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Dictatorships 
Primitive 
Scientist Discus 
Ci vilization; Stresses 
Brotherhood of Man 

By STEPHEN J. MeDONOUGB 
(AP Science Writer) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 - Sir 

Italy's Oamor t:l 

For Territory 
Causes Alarm '; 

Fascist Troop Mass 
In Spain; May Turn 
Agitation Into Action 

RiChard Gregory, Bart., promlnent B HENRY C. CA Smy 
British scientist, asserted today PARIS, Dec. 8 CAP)--Sorne-
the dJctator countries were "re· thing Ilke a European crisis has 
verting to the law of the jungle arisen over Italy's "unofflcial"
and retarding the higher evolu- clamor tor Prench - protected 
tion of mankind." Tunl ia. 

Sir Richard said a nat Ion Ilalian and anU-Itallan dem-
which separates itself from the onstrations and disorders In the 
rest of the world "in the name Prench North African protector
of race or religion and cultivates ate, heavy reinfon:ement of \be 
Jdeals of conquest by force in mobile guard there and rtportl 
order to assert its cWms" a c· that Ilalians In TunJda wert' 
tually was carrying civilization planning to defend themtelvea 
backward. were the newesl factors of the 

near - crisis today. 
He expressed his views :In an Reports from the French-Span-

The National Association of ¥an· 
utacturers late today unanimously 
approved a 1939 platform urging 
"cooperation with the govern
ment." Without argument on the 
floor, the convention approved a 
program drawn up only after a 
bitter fight behind closed doors 
in the resolutions committee. 

The faction which favored co
operation with the new deal suc· 

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 (AP) 
When the last Christmas carol 
fades away and 7-year·old Doro· 
thy Lewis has left her toys for 
bed, then and only then will the 
little cripple's father decide her 
fate - a sentence of almost cer
tain doom or an operation, with 
death a 10-1 probability. 

Surgeons have told him the de
cisIon is his alone. 

Amputation of the child's right 
leg. afflicted with sarcoma, or 
cancer of the thigh bone, would 
give her a meager chance to live. 

DES MOINES, Dec. 8 (AP)
Iowa democrats will meet here 
December 21 at the call ot Gov. 
Nelson G. Kraschel to map plans 
for their 1940 poUtlcal campaign 
and rebuilding of party fences 
damaged by widespread republi
can victories in the recent elec
tion. 

address prepared lor the dedJca- Ish border that Italian troops 
Gettin" acquainted with the teCh- I president 's fon, gels a pOinter in I mm. tycoon. Young Roosevelt tion of Elihu Root Hall ot the were massed in Insurllent Spain 
nical phases of his new Hollywood the operation of a camera from has joined the Goldwyn company Carnegie Institution of Washing- just across the Pyrenees from 
post, James Roosevelt (left), the his new boss, Samuel Goldwyn, as vice-president. ton. Sir Richard is editor of the- France emphasized fears that 

ceeded in: . 
1. Preventing open cd ticism of 

the whole policy of the recipro
cal trade agreements. . 

2. Striking out a proposal to 
revise the Wagner act. 

3. Eliminating another pro-
posal to abolish special federal 
regulatory commissions. 

. World Stability Sou'gbt hy Pan-Americas 
• • • • • * • • • 

Without an operation, they 
said, death would be virtually 
certain in from eight to 10 
months. 

And he must decide soon. . • 
"But I can't decide yet," said 

Announcement of the statewide 
rally was made by Governor 
Kraschel late today after tele
,phone conversations with Iowa's 
United States &enators-Clyde L. 
Herring and Guy , M. Gillette. Hull at Peru Conference Urges M ulDal Aid, Respect for Law, Order 

He laso talked with the state's 
the anguished fa ther, William two democratic congressmen. LIMA, Dec. 8 (AP) - Secre- principles to which they have ad-
Lewis, a Queens Park department Vincent F . Harri ngton of Sioux tary Cordell Hull declared tonight hercd adopted by all nations oj th!' 
employee. City and William. S, J acobsen on the eve of the opening of the world:'. 

board theories advanced by some 
Washington new dealers that the 
United States should direct 311 It~ 

English scientific journal Nature. · ltaly might be preparlnll to tran
Pleading for a more socially slate agilation Into military ae

mlnded attitude by scientists. he tion. 
said there was a growing belie! tudents Demo ...... ate 
that science can not "rightly ab- In the style of street demon-
solve itself from the human reo strations In Italy which fo llowed 
sponsibiliUes in the application of Foreign Minister Ciano's Nov. 80 
I ts discoveries to destructive pur· peech on Italian "aspirations," 
poses in war or economlc dis- thousands of French studentll 
turbances in times of peace." demonstrated today against Ital, 

It is the duty ot scientists. Sir and battled police in Parls. 
Richard said, to help establJsh "a Wherc Halian students and The ll'point program called for 

cooperation of industry, com
merce, agriculture and labor with 
government, and said "we in in
duslry admit our share of mis· 

"I cannot look at her happy, of Clinton. Pan _ American confercnce that Hull, who spoke dtci' the Peru-
vian ministcl' of (orcign affairs, 

innocent face now when she Is I "The past election convinces the assembly would not seek to Dr Curol" Concha, wa~ believed 
looking ·forward so eagerly to me," Governor Krasthel declareel, separate the American continents to be offering ren!;~UrllnC'(' to Ar
Christmas - and decide. "that Iowa will occupy a com- from the rest of the world. gentina who h<>s declarcd he 

foreign trade toward Lat n Amer- rational harmonious social order young fascists had shouted, "Tun

takes." 
For the future, while recogniz

ing a need of, continuous unem
ployment relief. the pro g ram 
called for restoration of 9,000,000 
unemployed to industrial jobs in 
the lollowing manner: 

I. Business to realile human 
responsibilities. accept economic 
alld social responsibilities, be 
fraok with the public, malntaln 
hl,h standards, lowcr prices as 
feasible, maintain sound employe 
rtlaUons, be a "desirable cItizen" 
of tbe community. 

2. Business to recognize labor's 
right to bargain collectively with· 
out intimidation from any source, 
continued good working condi· 
tions, adjustment of complaints, 
lair wages and incentives for ad
vancement and a cushioning of 
the eflects of technological un
employment. 

3. Government to adjust fiscal 
policy to attract investment. to 
create new machines, to create 
new jobs for the unemployed. 
(PrOVisions of the Securi ties act 
of 1933, and the Securities and 
Exchange Commission act of 
1934, were described as "unne
cessarily severe," but no definite 

"I could not bear to watch her mandlnl" position In the comlDf "The. American republics do not would refrain from turnln;: her 
on Christmas day it I knew I national campal,n. seek regional solution for eco- back on the old world through Ilny 
had decided on her life, one way "l am, therefore, caJUng an nomic problems confronting tho "Plan wch <IS PJ'csicifm,t Roosewlt'j; 
or another. inspiratipnal me ting of Iowlt wllrJd tc,ollJl," the lJ ited St',des ~o -,,\1 clc(i'n })rv/,)d al. 

"God knows, it is a terrible de- democrats to prepare for tf\ secretary of state and head of his merle'an delcgate to the Pan-
cislon to make." campaign. An invitatil,m is ex- gO\lernment's delegation to lhe American conf rene-c said Scc:e-

His wife died a few months tenued to every Iowan who is conference said In a radio address. tary Hull'~ conception was not to 
ago after an operation, Lewis re- interested in the welfare of the "They recognize the inter-de- tUrn a back on Europe and A~ia. 
called as he spoke in shaken democratic party." pendence of all nations of the but J'ather to turn faccs toward 
terms of his ordeal - alone to The governor said that Sena- world in these fundamental ques- them and kCt!/l cyes open. 

ica and abandon economil' inter
course with Europe, Asia ,md 
Africa. 

Hull said the American nabons 
were "determined that pea!.'e shall 
be main\amed n t A1l'E'rici-n 
contin!'nts and we are in agree
ment that any menace to that 
peace Is a matter oJ concern to 
all of us." 

"We shall seek to implement 
and make more effective measure 
adopted already to that cnd," he 
vdded. resolve what may be a life·or· tors Herring and Gillette and tions and are eager to see the Hull also was throwing ovel'-

death sentence for the little Congressmen Harrington and Ja- --- -..::...-"---------------
daughter with blonde curls and cobsen had all assured him over 
blue, laughing eyes. the telephone that they would at-

"She does not know, yet," he tend the meeting. 
said. Governor Kruchel .ald It Is 

On Saturday, Dorothy will cele- his atm to "consolidate our for. 
brate her eighth birthday, with a ces to hold &he ,ains we have 
party planned by neighborhood 
children who have vowed to hide :made In the last six yean dur
any intimation of her plight. in8 which time Iowa bad cha ... ed 

"Somehow. against all hope, she Irom an onrwhelmln, republl
wants one thing more than any- can state to a doubUul s~te." 
thing else for her birthday." the The governor declined to in
father said. \'She wants Ed die dicate what, if any. plans he has 
Cantor and Kate Smlth to be In mind for his personal politl
there. cal future except to say that "my 

"She wants to go back to school, personal interest in politics in the 
too. She doesn't know she will future is to help keep the demo
never be able to go out any craUc philosophy In force tor the 
more." good of the slate. and naUon." 

Outbreaks in Tunis Quieted; 
Police Patrols Maintain Order 

'ELEANOR GLIDE' 

'WASTIKA 

New York "Mayor Get 
Tbtt'at in LeUer 

I:/EW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP)-
Mayor F . H. LaGuardia today re-

Dance Evolved With Aid 
Of First Lady 

Only Four Wouncled 
In Day's Disorders; 

ixtecn Arrc. tcd ceived a bullet In a letter warn
ing him: "You will get this if you 

TUN1S, Tunisht, Dec. 8 (AP) ontinue lo attack the German 
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP)- - 'The French administration nazi party." 

A swastika was the signa lure. 

Dcparting from his usual dis· 

'fhe "Eleanor Glide," a modern brought in mobile guard rein
dance version evolved with the [orcements, ordered troops to re

main in barracks, and posted 
help of Ml·S. Franklin D. Roose- heavy police pab-ols toni"ht to 

It f tl.. t I h t, ... rcgard of threats, the mayor im-
recommendation of modification Typhoon KUls 19 

He said he had made plans to 
resume his weekly radio broad
casts on a statewide hookup. Tht: 
practice of having the Iowa gov
ernor give a l~-mlnute radio 
talk on the affalrs of the state 
every Saturday noon was started 
during former Governor Herring's 

'Ve rom lie erps c orean pas put down rioting over fascist 
will make its debut at the cab- claims to Tunisia . mediately asked Police Commis
inet dinner In the White House Throngs 01 Italian -, French and bioner Lewis J. Valentine to in
next Tuesday, opening the Wash- Arabs SCE'thcd through the streets \estigate. Postal authorities also 

was made.) I MANILA (AP) - A typhoon 
4. Increase purchasi ng power raced across 15 provinces of the 

by increasing production rather central Philippines yesterday, kil
than but curtailment. led at least 19 persons. made thou-

5. Rusiness to recocnbe c 0 v - sands homeless, and was belleved 
tl1lDlent "rer ulation" for the ,ood to have caused m u c h property 
If all, but to oppose ,ovemment damage. admlnJstratlon. 

o[ Tunis in demonstration, but or- were informed. 
ington social season. dcr was restorerl hortly be Core 

T\)e first lady watched a pre. midnight. The package was sent to pOlice 
view here today presented by AIter a day of disorder officials, hl'sdquarters for examination of 

out of the welter ot human con· isia for us!" the French demon
tUct into which the world has trators cried, "Venice for France! 
been thrown through the prost!- Ethiopia lor the Negus!" similar 
tution of the rich gifts" which manifestations occurred late yes
science has contributed to the terday in several citle ot France, 
/luman race. There were fresh demomtra. 

rr ci vilization is to continue to tlons In Italy as the Italian press 
develop, he declared, "the vir- told of "new violence" apins! 
tues which should be prized most the Italian population of Tunl
today are regard tor Iplritual sin. 
values, love ot truth nnd beauty, (Newspapers linked news ot a 
righteousness, cnre for the weak ~rotest agalnst anU-Jtalian ac
and sullering, sympathy with 1he tlons in Tunisia with the repor\ 
oppressed and beliel in the broth- of an Italian consul general's 
erhood of man." warning that Italian Tunisians 

Sir RJchard will represent the would "take measurea of legit!
British Association for the Ad- mate defense" If the demonstra
vancement of Science at the win- lions continued.) 
ter meeting or the American As· Calls For stren,Ua 
sociatJon for the Advancemcnt of He called for a strong govern-
Science in Richmond, Va., during ment, saying that "lamentable 
Christmas week. incidents in Italy have shown the 

Defy Nazi CrlUclsm 
BUCHAREST. (AP)-Ruman

Ian authorities pressed their 
drive to stamp out the authori
tarian, anti-Semitic iron guard 
yesterday despite sharper criti
cism from the German press and 
other signs of German dlsplea-
~ure. 

Can Com,plete Memorial 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Guuon 

Borglum, sculptor, sald yester· 
day he had received assurance 
of a federal appropriation which 
would allow him to complete the 
gigantic Mount Rushmore mem
orial in South Dakota by the end 
of 1940. 

need tor a union of all Frenchmen 
who belicve in order." 

Other speakers continued to reo 
fer to the French - Italian situ
ation as the debate progressed. 

An independent radical-social
ist, Rene Chateau, ' deplored" th~ 
situation that had reached a 
point where "the Italians had 
tit ken It upon themselves to clalm 
Corsica and Tunis." 

(Corsica, France's Insular Medi
terranean department, and Dji
bouti, Red Sea port of Prenoh 
Somaliland, have been mentio~ 
in the Italian manJfestations.) 

Rene Dommange, a rightist, de
manded dissolution of the com
munist party. 

"coDtro!." ------.---------------.----- her protege, Mayris Chaq.ey, pro- announced one pcrson had been fingerprints and other clues. 
fessiona] dancer, and Edward Fox. wounded gravely and three slight- -=----.----------------------

J . Hamilton Lewis, United 
Slales enator from Illinols, 'Vtlo 
is on a E;uropean visit, was a 6. Creation of a non-partisan 

committee to study the whole 
tax problem, 

United States Orders Chinese 
j\mhassador Home for Talk 

Miss Chaney, who traveled ly. 
with the Roosevelts on the 1936 A ht'avy guard wus maintained 
campaign tour, said she developed to prevent ncw outbreaks Fr iday, 
the "glide" from impromptu les- an Arab day of prayer. It was 
sons Mrs. Roosevelt gave her leared the native population 
at the White House recently in might risc in violent demonstra-

A b J - I I- - La guest at the opening of the cham-ra S Oln ta lanS ill rae ber session. He occupied a 8eat e in the presidential box. 7. Governmcnt ~o improve its 
efficiency, lower its costs. 

8. Government not to compete 
with private business. 

9. Forelgn trade to be encout
aced by "every legitimate means" 
after due consideration for t h c 
needs of the home economy and 
protection of the "standard of 
liVing of the American people." 

10. Industry to assume "t h e 
burden of producing the require
ments for national defense." 

11. Removal of existing obsta· 
cles is a job for government, lu· 
bor, agriculture, commerce and 
industry, rcqulring the best e.l
forts of all." 

Sues for Libel 
DETROlT (AP) - The Rev. 

Charles E. Cough lin filed a libel 
BUit for $2,000,000 against the 
Delrolt Free Press, a mornlni 
newspaper, in Wayne county cir
cUiI court here yesterdaY. 

DAn·tlL 
«~';!lt'""t1 

WASHINGTON De 8 (AP) her favorite old-fashioned steps, tions against Italians. 

Demonstrations in North Africa . h H ad 
JeWlS e s 

,c. -tillln's views to the American am- Appe.als' l·am~. Crom both I'-ll'a n 
Th UnlIA" State d 1 including waltzes, polkas, maz- " .... ROME, Dec. 6 CAP) - Arabs 

e "''' s, eep y con- bassador, JOIieph. G. Qrew, and and French sl'rles COl' an end to 
ed ] t J 1 Chi ' urkas and square dances. . 'n d llall tod . b'g d 

cern es apan c ose na s the British envoy. Grew's report Mrs. Roosevelt said that the riflting. The r"sci t newspaper lOl e ans ay In 1 em· 
"open door" permanently, has or- Unione caJlC'd up on the Italian onstrations in Libya , Italy's north 
d ...... ·ts b d t th 1 t has not yet reached the state de- dance looked like "great fun." e,,,,, 1 am assa or 0 e a - colony to !'emal'n' "calm and Afric:m colony, while Italy strove 
t t N 1 T J h tm t H •• but that she wouid not do it er COun ry, e son . 0 nson, par en. owever, press repor"" strong," bul accuscd thc French t b 'ld h . t 
t t h f ltatl 'd A ·t to'd the mbassador Tuesday bccausc the dancina 0 UI up er case ngams o re urn orne or consu ons sal fl a OJ a " and Arab populace of provocation. 
with President Roosevelt and separately that the principle OJ would be "wholly exllibit[onai." Three platoons or mob i I e French control 01 Tunisia, adjoin-
state depar tment officials. equality of opportunJty and the guards, totalltng 100 men, arrived ing Libya on the northwest. 

The announcement today ot open door might have to be re- M J M I tonight from Algeria and more The Italian press dealt at length 
this step came simultaneously vised In establishing Japan's rs. . ltrp"y-:o were expecled shortly to attempt with !'CP01'ts of anti-Italian "out· 
wi th further c1ariIlcatlpn by Ja- "new order" program. to maintain order. 69 D:es A {ter rages" in thc French protectorate; 
pan of her intentions In east Asia. The United States regards such ,.. - Police ,mnounced 16 per~ons lnformazione DlplomaUca, 8 p 0 n . 
and directly followed Great Bri t- action as inimical to Its interests, Heart Att/T,ICk had b('en Ml'cstrd up to nightfall, sored by the foreign ministrY, a t-
tain's declaration that she could- and has firmly protested in BeV- t., - including Vestrj Licinio, a member tacked the "spirit oC Versailles" 
n't possibly subscritle to creation eral recent notes concerniRl dis- of lh staff of lhe Italian consula l!' in France and 1,000 students 
of IIIl economlc - political bloc crimination agalnst American Mrs. J . J. Murphy, 69, route 7, general , and Ubaldo Rey, head of marched to lhe French consula te 
there dominated by Japan. trade and interests. Japan's an· dIed at her home last night fol- the Italian war veterans in Tunis in Milan. 

Joseph E. Kennedy. ambassador swers have been considered un.- lowing a hea.rt attack. She was and president of the fascist Du- The Libyan demonstration took 
to London, unexpectedly advan- satisfactory. the wife ot James J . MUl'phy, polavoro socicly. The two wCl'e piace in Tripoli . The marchers 
ced h~s plans and announced he Johnson has advised the Chin- prominent slock leeder. charged with having attempted to at Milan were students of the 
would sQiI :for home Saturday. ese IIOvernment he will be back Mrs. Murphy was a l iCe-long sta rt one demonstration by cry- Cathollc university there, Their 
Whether this foreshadowed Borne I as quickly as possible. . member of St. Patrick's church ing "Tunisia for us!" demonstration followed celebra· 
parallel action by the United Sumner Welles, undersecretary In Iowa City . The ltalian-consul general, M. tion of the festival of the lmma· 
States and Brltain In bringing of state. who announced John- She is survived by her hus- Silimba~i, protested against the culat'.! Conception. 
pressure upon triumphant Japan son's (orthcomlRl return. laid band six sons Francis and Ray- anli-ltaUan outbreaks and was un- At Tripoli and Milan the dem
to prevent her attempted he". merely that the env- had not mond both ot' We t Br nch ' AI I derstood to have been assured the onstrators sang Iasclst hymns and 

.. '"" '. sa,. - French police had been command-
mony over all China wal not dls- been back for nearly fpur )'e8l'8 bert, Iowa City, and J ames, Vm· ed to restore order. cheel"Cd Premier Mussolini. In 
closed. Kennedy's return was and that it wu deeme'd advila- cent and Cletus at home ; two both p laces they were dispersed 
considered highly slgnWcant. ble for him to return in order daughters, Mrs. HarrY Brew, AI· quietly after ti'\e demonstrations. 
howeve\" in view of the fact that to glve the preaident the beMi{t liance, Neb ., and Lorena Murphy Investiga.te Homes Hostility between France and 
Britain, Ilke the United Statu. of his views pel'8Onally. Hill vialt at home. and two sisters, Mrs. COLUMBUS, 0 h i 0 (AP) Italy by tOnight had developed 
h .. dilplayed marked liP of here will coincide with that .f James J . Olenn of Iowa City, and Deaths of foul' elderly persons in Into one of the most confused 
worry over events In China, Kennedy, who Is expected to Mrs. Charles Murphy, Denver. a Columbus rest home for aged Quarrels of Europe's tangle of ani· 

In Tokyo today, Prime Mini- spend at le .. t two montblin the Funeral arrangements have not precipitated a statewide investi- mosities. latent or active. The 
stw NI~ t1,lrther 0\1",* Ja- Unltec;l Sta\et, '" __ . . _ j~n compl ted, galion of re$~ horn~ ¥~t rOay. veatest pu~ue (/1]1 w~ what 

Italy wanted and how she in
tended to get it. 

Informazlone Dlplomatica rea!· 
(lrmed Italy's disbellef in "per
petual peace and eternal crystalli
zation of special interest and sit
uations." 

Since the Italians consider 
themselves cheated in the divi· 
sion of colonial spoils at Vel" 
sai lles it might be presumed that 
the correspondence service meant 
that Italy hoped to expand ter
ritorially now at the expense 01 
France, which It said was clinging 
1.0 "the spirit of Versailles." 

But neither responsible Italian 
circles nor Ioreilln diplomats were 
Inclined toward Interpretation. 
They Jndicated all the Italians 
hoped to get were privileges 
which they more or less wanted 
In a 1935 agreement with France. 

Premier Mussolini on Jan. 7, 
1935. agreed with Pierre Laval, 
then French premier, to let chilo 
dren bam of Italian parents in 
Tunisia after 19.5 choose between 
Italian and French citizenship. 

11 Duce also agreed that after 
1955 Italian schools In Tunisia 
should become private sc:hools 
under French supervision. For 
these concessions Mussolini, It is 
believed, expected to have a free 
lllln(i in Ithlopia. 

Plan Last H ortr . 
Appeal ill Reich 

BERLIN, Dec. 8 CAP) - Jaw
ish leaders were underatood to 
be framing a "last hour" appeal 
to President Roosevelt and Brit
ish Prime Minister Chamberlain 
for at least temporary sanctuary 
today as diplomatic quarters 
heard new nazi antl - Jewish 
measure were planned. 

It was said the next leliBla
tion would order the dissolution 
01 marriages between Jews and 
non-Jews or the Gentile partner 
would be declared Jewish. 

The of:fsprinl of such mam. 
now are classed as of "mixed 
breed." It was not learned what 
the status of these children would 
be under the reported pendJnl 
decree. , 

Such a law, it was said, would 
introduce new phases in the uti· 
Jewish campaign: 

1. A dJstinlUishlnl mark for 
Jews, polllibly a yellow armband. 

2. A ban on the use by Jew, 
of pubUe vehicles. except by .
cial police permit. 

3. The erection of a number ., 
compulsory labor camPi for 
hOhlel~s and ,obl~ lew~. 
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'l'ELEPBONBS 

IN 1917 Woodrow Wilson said, 
"What I am opposed to is not the 
feeling of the pacifists, but their 
stupidity . . . 1 want peace, but I 
know hqw to get it, and they do 
not. .. There Is. but one response 
possible for us. Force, fbrce with
out stint or limit, force which 
soa 11 make right the law of the 
world .. . " 

According to the U. S. War De
partment, there were only 3,989 
men out of a total or 2,810,296 in
ducted men who refused to fight. 
These were the paCifists wbom 
Woodrow Wilson could not under
sland, the men WII/ion termed stu
pid because they Mlieved tbat war 
was unjust and that no satis.fac
tory solution could be had through 
fighting. These men were con
vinced that force never had ahd 
never could "make right the law 
of the world." 

Nearly three millions of our 
'TIen were willing to fight to "save 
:he world for democracy." Only 
tour thousand saw, o~ believed 
lhat they saw a f'llllacy in that 
{Irgument. In the light ot the 
Versailles treaty, and Wilson's 
~ubsequen,t disillusionment and in 
the light of recent events, which 
Ideals were the soundest? 
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By Larpn Hickpr80n 
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s),ow, has proved so popular dur- cast work is beln, done tbese 
iul' Ua seven month. on the buic yean by the federal theater ra- I 
Mut ... 1 netw"'k &hat It Is mo"ln.. iflo divl~n, whose ''Men Arainst ! 
to the ,~ter audieme 01 the Death" IITocram Is currentl,. 'i 

b'rinnlnr tonlrht at 8 o'clook. Columbia bro&dcu~lnr system. ~ 

FeatUl'inJ Tom, Dick and Har
ry, p6pulnr vOj:al triO; the Girh 
of ihe Golden West, singing duo; 

• ~ .i._L· ~ _~ '" ' the Range Riders, malt' quartet; 

. A ~Det' or letle\i come. gdtlon.. monIes and as the hllarious !>Uk\! 
-$~ THIS}S \;OLtIMNING-i11Jl Dies would call an investl- Whitey Ford as master of cere-

rcqueslll and surrestlons, . . . , 0 1' Paducah; the 30-voice Plan-
But ihe only ones I pay at- . Some cloth lei' must ve been hav- tll uon Choir, and the Plantatiol\ 
tentlon to these da)'s are the mg a one - cent sale .on gr.een I Planters orchestra, "Plantation 
Christmas lIealed e .. hlo~ea. .. cver~o:Its of the over-bright kmd, Time" is a Cast-moving musical 
I kn,ow t~eY,'!e se~t b~ some- Judgmg at least from the number cxtravaganza spotlighting the 
one w"h .. liem 1* \woo (I( ~u~stlonnble ones about the type of Americah songs that Am-

--. I towh. . . • ~rictl loves. 

AN Uib.Ni\( Ndfi in the N'ew b ~I\ it ra ely, where dul! ..• 
York sheet~ , r6~ 1'd'esday. . .Se~ Tb~ P. E. P. plan fot basketball 
th. at . wl\Ue 18-year~?ld. B . . ~i;,ova, ehthuslas~ may pun tlli-Ou.gb. . . 
played, pagl;l\11~l's I pa\ptt1. on U's a !I 'ell tdea aliy\ny ... 
the rowa Urt16n stage, a cl\al> 
nam~d YehUdi Men.uhln was 
playing lhe ~a",e !lUmber oh the 
Carrlegle "all pia fol-rh ... 

Ttle crllies . \illhk In rlot too 
ma~ >,~ars V\~\)vars the I:>he 
who'll t~~e h~ Mel\ulllh t>hltl! as 
the world's No. 1 fiddler .. . 

ThW ReH"f the tlll\e Cbrist
lias tboulbls bea1n, I pass oii 
this leiter as the nllal coll\
\\\ii\, \lltlll rur\her notice, 011 
what'S l'I ,rOWlnl campus reel
\1\&'-111\1 an atal-ltl\t\t one •.. 

BURNS AN" ALLEN 
. . . wlh unveil berore a stak.

Illd Amer\ca a second o'rll1118i 
n/uslcal Gome.ty wrlhen ea.,ecl-
11ly r,r tlle ,-lr on the broad,easl 
~t 7 ;30 tont&'ht over \he Colum
bia network. 

Called "Jitterbugs of the Jun
a,le" or. "Hunttng Gigolos With 
Bow and Arrow," this master 
work of Gracie's :rhlnd (1) will be 
replete with origihal music, ly
dcs and nonsense as It make!> 
i~ bow. . 

University <;ale:ndar , .. :' 
Long range plans of the divi- Friday, December 9 {:00 p.m.; 1;00 p.m.-9 JI.m.-Con-

~ion .ca.~ ror some of t~e finest, 10:00 a.m.-12;o. m.: 2:00 P.DL- cert, Iowa Union musi~, ~oOin. 
Ideal,stlc broadcasts I ve ever . 4:" ),.m.-Rec::orqed concert, Iowa 6;1$ p.m.-Dinner Bridge, u'lil-
~eend N~t all of t~~ s~ow~ r e Union music rOom. versAt,Y club. 

roa cas over na 10Nl cans. 7:35 p.m.-Ballketball : Monmouth 7:S' p.m.-Camera club, Fine 
'Ii hat, thho:ve~ert' dOtes ntrot t~etract College vs. Towa, Field House. art.q auditorium. 
I'om ell' In eres, e. ec Iven.ess 8:00 p.m.-University Pia y; 

and general worthwhile quahty. "T h e Blue Bird," University 7:30 p.m.-Pi Epsilon Pi initia· 
theater. tion, room 221A, SCha~rr~r ),a~: 

7:30 p.m. - Philosonhlca\ Club, 9:00 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa \' 
Union. at home 01 Dean Geo. D. Stod-

9:00 p.m.-Town Party, fine dard, 724 Bayard. 
arts lounge. W"ne,day, December it 

9:00 p.m.-Eastlawn Party, 10:H a.m.·12:00 m.; *:00 p. ... 
south music rehearsal hall. 8:00 p.m.-Coocert, dowa tJnio~ 

Saturday, December 11 music room. 
10:00 a..m.-12:00 m.; 3:00p.m.- 4:00 p.m.-Roundtable by Doug. 

5:00 p.m.-Recorded concert, Iowa las C. McMurtrie, Senate cham-
Union musJc room. ber, Old Capitol. 

--1 2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue 6:00 p.DL-Wangoose· banqUet, 
Bird," University Theater. rivel' rQom, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. _ Quadrangle.HIll. 8:00 p.m.-Cadet Officers club, 
crest Dance, Iowa Union. Iowa Ul1ion. . 

Sunday, becember 11 8:01 p.m. - Christmas vesper 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "The Blue service; "The Messiah," Iowa Un· 

Bird," University theater. ion. 
2:30-4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.- Thursda.y, December 15 

~ecorded concert, Iowa Union 10:00 a.m.-12:00 JU,; 3:00 p.m.· 
music room. 5:00 p.m.: 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.,..-

Bditorlal Office __ ". ___ .. 'I9Z 
&eeIetr EdItor __ ... _. __ .. 4193 
..... ;, .. Offkle _ ... __ ...... _ ..... U81 
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Don't ktltlw wh~t 10 think abo\l~ 
Bob Hutchlhs' H)-cenl f06U)all 

The earth is 11 billion years suggestion. . .I'm certain It'e! be 
old, according to scientists. Only II fldppo, thOugh. It Ukes a $2.60 
\n recent years, however, since gate to rtillkll us think thl!(l!'S 
the advent of the chamber of . something worth hpvlng. . . 
commerce has the old planet be· 

It may be only a European 
back-wash. . .It may be \1nex
\Jressl!d thoughts that cowards are 
now beginning to say ... Anywny, 
this Is one ahswer. . . 

"r ani a jew ... To my lPeople 
fblir tiiobuhd years li,o came 
a vt'!lon, solhethlttr tbat stili vl
lallzes th.e tleart or It Jew ... The 
Ubhy or lnahkh1d ..• 

1,'lIe first ~ttempt III orirmal 
1:11.410 mUSical comedies wU 
"Tht-ee Loves has Gracie 0' ~938" 
preselited br Burris arid AI'ent 
mohth 11.10. Desplte the months of 
work involved, the response was 
so ,reai that they del,)hled to do 
another one. Ray Nollie's orches
tra and TollY Martll\ vooau.t 
supreme, will add to the musical 
tare. 

DurIUC the month 01 l>ecllm
ber, the division Is premlennl' 
a &,reat variety or rlne pr04uc
tions: "ONOE UPON A 'TIME," 
fairy ta.les for adult. and chlld
!'1m; "FEDERAL THEATER OF 
THE AIR," radl. versiON of thc 
best shows of the division; "COM
MAND PERFORMANCES," 13 
great plays popularly chosen: 
(that laiter one Will be lteard 
on Sundays over the Mutual na
tional system) "FqU~ ARTS 
FORUM:" "OUR NEIGHBOR
nOOD:" folksy spot dramas ar
ound town; "FOR YOUR IN
FdRMATlON," data OIl public 
agencies and services; "NEW 
YORK PANORAMA." based on 
the 'eetera! wHte~' PfOjeet ruhle, 
and "OUT OF THE HALL OF 
RECORDS," based on federal 
1,Istoricai recorC\& surveys. 

4:15 p.m.-Chamber music re- Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
dtal, north music rehearsal hall. 4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. /t.. Voca-' 

Monday, December 12 tiona 1 Guidance program, room 
10:000-12:00 m.; 4:"-6:00 p.m.- !!21A, Schaeffer hall. 

Recorded concert, Iowa Union 4:15 p.m. and 7:15 P.m.-Lee· 

Pi Epsilon Pi 
A,ain Tries 
The Impossible 

..\NeiTHER. ;lttempt to conquer 
t{aditjon was launched Wednes
day night by Pi Epsilon Pi, na· 
tional pep fraternity. 

This organization, which gained 
national fame this fall by upset
Ii ng tradition in sponsoring the 
partly successful University Men's 
week activities, has come forth 
with the proposal that 1,200 re
served seats be set aside for all 
home conference basketball games 
for the Iowa Rooters. 

While this proposal is not new, 
i~ Is traditlon - breaking in that 
Iowa students have shown a de
cided trend toward self-contrOl 
in the matter of athletic cheer
in~. Although the proposal, with 
its riototts psychology and groulJ 
cheering, may have to cope with 
the opposition of the sophisti
cated set on the Iowa campus, 
i i is the belief of Pi Epsilon Pi 
that there are enough loyal Io
wans on the campus to make 
Wis plan a success. 

According to Bob Sandler, fra
ternJty presidt'nt, this plan, it 
successfUl, will be broadened to 
include cal'd stunts at the later 
Ijasketball games and the whole 
.group will be used as :I nucleous 
.for. mass demonstrations at the 
football games next fall. 

The call has been given for 
lowa to take on the responsibllit) 
of "big time" cheering. Iowa ha~ 
I:!eeded the call tor "big time" 
athletes, coaches, equipment ana 
facilities-all that was lackine 
wps the "big time" pep demon
~tratiolls. 
. With card designs and man

vevers, the Iowa cheer section 
~Bn provide sultable background 
for the fine university band per-
1Lormances beween the halves at 
tn',! games next lall. 

Pj Epsilon Pi has taken the 
lejldership in this worthy pro
ject; ils success or failure again 
rests in the hands of the students 
ot the University of Iowa. 

come well known. 

Most of the newspapers mis
Spell tbe shopping daze before 
Christmas. 

William Allen White praises the 
"subconscious common sense ot 
the middle class." Sounds pretty 
deep to us. 

V(j~". OJ CLIPPEIt ~ '~ 
from othcrA ~ 

°?tVMN~ 
A GERMAN -AMERICAN 

SPEAKS 
The terrible events 01 the last 

few days can hardly be erased 
(rom the minds oC mankind. The 
. 10peS we had, olten against our 
b~tter judgment, have proved 
:hemselves to be false. The ex
~esses of the mob, destroying prop
Jrty, maltreating people, are now 
being followed up by a cold ter
ror which , in its consequences, 
",ill be much more horrible than 
the brutal acts themselves, com· 
'llitted under the pretense and of
ficial palliation of "spontaneous 
reaction." 

We do not believe that the Ger
man people, that our relatives and 
dear friends, are pal'ticipating in 
tile borror mankind has witnessed. 
We condemn the murder act in 
Paris, as we are condemnjng all 
violence, all excesses. Because we 
believe in the inherent decency 
of the German people, we here
with protest against the dark pow
ers that use this murder as a wel
come excuse to let loose the low
est instincts against defenseless 
people, trying to cover up these 
wanton acts with phrases like "in
dignation of the people," which 
bear the stamp of the ministry ot 
propaganda. 

We know that the German
Americans condemn this mob rule. 
We aU have parents, brothers, sis
ters and other relatives in the old 
country. We do not wish to part 
with fond memories we all deaFly 

, cherish in our hearts and we do 
A Thouaht not want them to be trodden :lPM 

e and to be soiled by elemen Is un-
For All worthy of being called Germalls. 

01 Vs And, therefore, in the names of 
our dear ones, do we protest 

' :tHE WORKS of Novelist Uret against the desecration of the Ger
Harte ofien express the opinion man name throuah fariatics in the 
that there is some good in evp.ry- ranks of the party in power who 
th(ng no matter how bad it may are trying to dra, a great peo~le 
appear on the surface. All of us into the mire of their sadistic low
are familiar with his "OUtC3Sts ness. 
of Poker Flat" and "The Luck of We believe in humanity, in de
Roa,in' Camp" in which whOlly cency, in the noble character of 
disreputable characters are re- our dear ones in Germany as we 
vealed in their real goodness believe in the decency of the Ger
when the blue chips are down and man people. Could it be other-
character really counts. wise? 

An Incident occurred in Kansas We deeply love all that is beau~ 
City Wednesday which furthers titul, that lives forever ' in our 
Harte'. philosophy. Three-year- hearts and that despite all shanle 
old Donald Richardson was bleed- and disgrace of this hour will (!Ofl~ 
ing to death from hemorrhages tinue to live. We hope fervently, 
wblch doctors were tlnable to through our belief In the German 
stop. Medical science apparently people, for the dawn of a better 
was powerless to save the life of day which will put an end to all 
this youngster. He was doomed mental agony. 
to die. It is to be hoped that Ambassa-

A surgeon approached the bed- dol' Dieckhofi wfll succeed in con
Side of the dying lad and injected vincing the Berlin foreian office 
a hypodermlc needle into a vein. of the. seriousness of the situation, 
Nq.thlng happened. In a few mo- and it is to be hoped that his des
ments another Injection was cription will receive the attention 
made. Still later,another treat- it deserves from the foreign of
meht was given and the flow of fice and the party authorities. 
blood slackened slightly. More in- . Dr. Dieckhofl will be accompan
j~ons followed at intervals and ied by the warmest wishes 01 Ger
after 15 such treatments, the phy- man-Ame~icans on his difficult 
sloians announced that the child mission. He leaves a field of ruins 
'w'!B definitely on the road to rl!- behind him. All the work, In 
co very. The fluid which saved which he himself cooperated, to~ 
the life of this lad, after doct~rs wllrd Dtlilding a t>ridao of uMer· 
Had dC!Spaited of saving his life, 'standing betweel'\ h,re a~d th'ere 
was a distilll),te from the blood of has collapsed. And at the very 
th~ de,dly "Cottonmouth" water bottom lie th~ hol1'l he had et!Ip&o 
mocassin. cially entertained for a new eom
, Tile "Cottonmouth," whose very mercial treaty, which must be 
name suggests sudden lind painful bUI'ied for a lone, 101\1 time. 
death, had furnished the fluid -New Yorker S ..... -Zeltun •• 

Just wheh [ pi'epil~e to colrl
ment on the Roosevelt rearma
ment spendlns, I turn to Bl'n 
Pranklin's 1783 letter, and It's aI, 
there .. . 

"What vast addtttons to the 
oonvenlence ~d comflKls of Uv. 
IttI' mllht Mankind have ac

"This Ideal has not been reach
ed, althougo paradoxically In thtl 
face of contemporary turmoil, we 
tire nearer to it than ever be
fore . .. 

"It is this goal, this ultimate 
oneness, that cries out to us from 
the Jews' sacred watChword, 
"Hear, 0 Israel? The Lord our 
God, is One!" ... 

~Qlred, If the ~ney spent in "From the Talmud comes the 
wars had been employed In the I dlctum-'The rood of all reUr-
workJ 01 public utility. . . Ions, and 01 aU nations shaU 

-- inherit Immortality.' 
"What au extenslou of Al'ri- --

culture, even to the tollS of our "This plea is inscribed on tbe 
MountalDs; what rtvers rendered Jewish benner- ('One God over 
navllabIe, or joined by Canah. all; ooe brotherhood for all , jus
what Brid,es, AoueduetB, new tice and love over all.' 

The division is producing a ser
ies entitled "SLUMS COST YOU 
MONEY" lor recordings to bl' 
distributed by the United States 
Housing authority. What finel 
p!·oject. . . 

JACK HALEY And !an,-ranre plans reach far 
. wUl don a datk mUStache In(o the g~. with !ltUl more, 

ahd solve a ghost-to-ghost plot dramatic presentations on ~P. 
when he takes the role of "Secret Wltue5$: "Cblldren in the Clas
Agent Haley" in a comedy sketch £Ics." 
on the "Wonder Show' over the 
Columbia network at 6:30 to- Jan. 7, "THE BLUE BIRD," 
nigh t. I Belgian (the same which is being 

-- \ presented in University theater 
The rest of the boys and Ilrls this week, ; Jan. 14, "JACK AND 

are rolnr to try to sell all their THE BEAN STALK," English; 
old broken-down belon&inrs to Jan. 21, "EMELY AN, THE FOOL," 
ll.aley, In order to make enoulh I Russian; Jan. 28, "THE PIED 
money wi&l1 wblch to buy Chrlst- PIPER," German; Peb. 4, "THE. 
mas pr~sents. Their arcument Is FISHERMAN AND HIS SOUL" 
tbat Jack can Wle these articles I by Oscar Wilde, representative 
for hili Christmas Presents to of the world of literary fantasy; 

roads ~d other publlb works, 
e4,lflces and ~ro\'ements tntcht 
have been obtained by spend!u&, 
those millioN. In dolnr rood . 

other people. I Feb. 1l, "THE DEVIL'S MOTH· 
"te t.hls mes5a&,e fails here In . __ ER-IN-LAW," Irish; Feb. 18. 

America.. t~ falls everywhere ... I "Don't Wait Until the Night Be-. / "HOW THE RIVER GOD'S WED
Then I wid disbelieve Emerson', fore Christmas" and "It's the Doc- DING WAS BROKEN OFF." 
hope for Amerlca.-'Let there be tor's Orders" are on the musical , Chinese, and Feb. 25, "RTP VAN 
pere. illen, what mankind ha~ , fare, with Ted Fio-Rito and the I WINKLE," American. 
ever waited for--4xalted man- band in an arrangement of "Fer- --
klnd'." dinand the Bull." A great series ... 

music room. ture by Capt. C. H. Barth, Mac. 
1~;0' m.-A. F . I., Iowa Union. bride auditorium. 
7:45 p.m.-German club Christ- 7;30 p.m.-Iowa UnIon Board, 

mas party - Play: "Die DreJ Towa UnIon. 
Koenige," Iowa Union cafeteria. 7:3' p.m.-Sigma Xi lecture, 

':S5 p.m.-Basketball: Washing- Triangle club rooms. ' 
ton vs . Iowa, fieldhouse. Friday, December 11\ 

8:0' p.m ..... Humanlst SOCiety: it- 10:0' a.m.-1Z:00 m.- Concert, 
lUstra ted lecture by Prof. L. D. Iowa Union music room. 
Longman, "Terminology in the 12:00 m.-HoJiday recess begins. 
Cl'iticism of Art and Wterature"; I 
el~ction of officers, Fine arts ex- (For b,formaUoft rell -~1Dr 
hibilion hall. dates bell ond this schedule, lI!e 

Tu~sday, December 13 I reservations In the J'resldeat', 
10;00 a.m.·12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.- olllee, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
A. A. U. W. Fellowships pe away frOIT1 your work during 

Women graduate students in- the vacation period. . 
teresteel in fellowships to be gran- 2. Personally give the notice 

ted this year by the American 
Federation of University Women, 
should write for application 
blanks to association headquar
ters, 1634 I street, N. W., Wash
lOgton, D. C. 

All applications must be in by 
Dec. 15. Further information may 
be obtained from Tacie M. Knease, 
fellowship chaiflT1an o( the Iowa 
City branCh, telephone ext. 8440 

that you intend to leave .and ar· 
ral1ge for a sub$titute at the uni· 
versity emplo,yment bureau not 
later than Monday, D~. 12. 

As no one may leave hil1 job 
until a substitute has learned it 
satisfactorily, tilis office is glad 
to approve the person whom you 
recommend. "In the last war those monie& 

were spent in doing mischief; in 
brtnging misery into thousands 
!.of homes, and destroying the live! 
of so many thousands of working 
people, who migbt have perform
ed the usefu l labor." 

"Take thisl Merle, as the only 
answer l can make to an irra. 
tional hatred and condemnation 
of my people, the Jews." 

....,.;'---- VI' city 9219. 

If th~ person whom you recOl!l' 
mend wishes to ~ccumulate meal 
credits, be sure to assist in al' 
rllnging the hours of YQlj.r jQb to 

Likewise in 1938. . .Of course, 
these days Mark SulHvan and the 
boys would be calll~ Ben a com
munist, a new dealer and a pet
llcoated "paelftst." 

Probably's matter 01 fact , Mar-

No more, only this quotation 
from Sunday's New York Times 
Berlin cJIspatih. .. "1.'he Ger
man hero In America for the 
moment Is the Rev. Cha.rles E. 
Coughlin." 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Smell and taste are known as 
the chemical senses because they 
are stimulated only by a chemical 
substance which liihts on the 
nerve ends. Smell is more acute 
-that is, smaller amounts of a 
substance are necessary to arouse 
the lIensalioll ot odor than ot taste. 

The sensitivity of smell has been 
compared to a chemical balance in 
comparison to the sensitivity of 
taste, which is that of a grocer's 
scale. There is still another sense 
which resides in mucous mem
bl'anes-a sense ot the nature of 
substances - and this has been 
compared to a hay scale. 

You can smell .00125 per cent of 
al!:Ohol. It ~\iites thl'ee parts to 
be tasted and it takes five to ten 
parts to leave a stinging ~ensatlon 
on the irUJl~e 01 the cheek. 

Smell ~ith us is not nearly as 
well developed as in the lower 
animals. Most of their sense life 
prOb~blY ilt oUactory while moBt 
of ourll is visual. Our olfactorY 
lobe in the brain has degenerated 
and deteriorated until It is a very 
small JangHa, while that of cer
tain lower animals overshadoV{s 
the enUre brain. 

Entry for Vlseaat 

ense; (5) putrid, as hydrogen 
suli>hide, and (6) burning, as tar. 

The sensation of taste resides in 
very complicated nerve cells, 
known as tast~ buds, in the tongue 
and in other parts of the oral cpv
ity. Most of the taste buds on the 
tongue are far baCk, although in 
young babies the sense of taste is 
mostly located on the tip of the 
tongue. This 4; probably also true 
ot ,mimals who test all substance. 
so tar as taste is concerned, with 
the tip of the tongue first. Babies, 
of course, test it on account of 
their nursine necessities. As time 
goes on the distrbution of taste 
changes from the tip of th~ tongue 
tu the back of the tongue. 

Nobody knows where the taste 
center in tMe brain is, but it must 
have wide connections because 
taste, like smell, gives rise to In. 
numerable associations. 

The primary tastes are sweet, 

---------------.- -
Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-The crackle of 
gunfire and the jingle of spurs 
have become the dominant motifs 
in the current HoUywood theme 
song-and I've been wondering. 

Here we have Enol Flynn and 
Jimmy Cagney ridin' hard and 
slJootin ' st1'8ight. Here's Tyrone 
Power practicing the impolite ban
ditry of Jesse James, and Bob 
Taylor taking his shirt off for 
roadn' battle in "Stand Up and 
Fight." Cary Grant and the jun-

-----~-- --
salty, sour and bitter. Chemists 
have tried to show that there is a 
relation between the chemical 
structure ot different substances 
and sweetness. Sugar, ot course, is 
not the only thing that creates the 
sense of sweetness. For instance, 
sugar of lead wiU do it and so 
will chloroform. 

Taste and smell play a very 
important part in our happiness 
and our reactions to tne world. 
They are closely connected with 
each other and the smell alone 
wlll arouse a sensation of taste. 
Both, of course, create a stimuli in 
the digestive tract, resulting in the 
pouring out of digestive juices, 
and thus contributing to our nu
trition and the physiology of di
gestion. 

R. J. Scott 

' 01' Fairbanks have gone western, 
an Indi<ln setting, tol' "Gunga 
Din," and Joel McCrea-no stran
ger to a horse-is back in the sad
dle for "Union Pacific." 

Ali these former denizens of 
movie drawing rooms or city 
streets are occupied in big fea
tures which do, in a more colos
sal way, the same things that the 
humble vintage western has been 
doing for years and is still doing. 
In Its small, unquiet way, the gar
den variety of western has been 
the backbone of the industry, a 
sturdy backlog of income lor the 
producers' experimental fires with 

And what are these 'boyS who 
m\lke the western a profes~ion 
thinking of the current invasion 
of their territory by the lads from 
the other side of the tracks? Buck 
Jones, for one, recently voted most 
popular star with the children of 
London. Gene Autry, for another, 
tops in the annual exhibitor poll 
Qf western stars. George O·Brie.n, 
the big-chested mountain of mlls" 
cle who five years ago deserted 
the drawing room for the open 
range. 

I tackled George on It, and I 
think his views are typical: 

"Well, I'm glad the other boy~ 
have found out about it," he 
grinned. "I remember wilen I 
made up my mind to go in, for 
westerns exclusively, some of my 
friends thousht I was crazy. Janet 
Gaynor and Chal'lie Fan'ell, 
among others, told me so. I can 
answer now as I coulO th'en. What 
chance has a player, if he ...... ants 
to make lhree or fOl r picturt!s a 
ye\lr, of getting in\o that l'\lany 
top-notch pictures? In westerns 
no'A'-u 

He sh\'ugged, and he didn't 
have to gO on. In westerns there's 
never a dearth of good stories. In 
westerns, there's action - swift, 
stel),dy, and ex~iting-to make an 
audIence forget It the story is just 
a bit familiar. In westerns there's 
the unfailing appeal of the open 
country, the mountains, the desert, 
the plains. 

As a matter of fact, it probably 
would be a good thinr it our ol
factory orgap continued to degen
erate until it entirely disappeared. 
The nerves of smell come down 
thrOll,h the small opening in the 
skuU at the upper part of the nose 
and tnroulh these probably a I 
great many infectious dbleases, 
such as infantile paralysis· and 
l'I'1eninJitis, may make their en
trance into the body. This was 
the basis a few years ago of the 
preventive treatment of infantile 
para}ysia in which the$e nefve 
endings were seared. It did not 
prove suecOllsful but We mllY have 
a more successful methcQ, I un
derstand, in the near fUture. 

PYI..OHS o~ A SRI!)4!. Qvr-p
,(~!. S~''le,,~£ RI'I'!.R 10( AU$1'AA\.!100· 

A.A.!. U,~!) A~ -"~R1"M!.H1' Housali 

And there's the rest of the an
swer, too. When the present cycle 
of "feature westerns" is gone, 
when Cagney is back In ~angland 
and Flynn is back in swashbuck
ling boots, when Taylor and 
Power and the rest have returned 
to the sparring grounds of young 
l'omanee, the western careensts 
wiU stlll be rldin~ hl,h. Autry and 
Jones and O'8rlen et al. will 8tm 
be in the saddle, the forgotten men 
of Hollywood but the cherished 
Idols of hinterland exbibitors. 

No cl,ssiflcation of odors has 
over ~n ,aU,factoril" made. , 
He.minl, the phYllololiBt, at
~pted to ~I\ke' OM w~h W9$ 
like the spectrum for sllht. ~is 
exton wet'e (1) flowery, or violet; 
(~) fruity, or lemon; (3) lIpicy, or 
nutme'i (4) resinous, as frankin-

TaCIE M. KNEASE Iit a nine-hour work 5chedul~. 

Notice to Juniors 
Stuc;lents are preferred lIS sub

stitutes. If necess~ry , hQwever, 
non-students are acceptable. 

All substitutes may accum~ate 
meal credit by working 110t mort 

JOHN EVANS, Editor than nine hours daily itlsofar as 
such work schedules CUI be ar-

All pictures for the yearbook 
must be taken by Friday, Dec. 
16. 

Christmas Employment ranged. 
Students may C:Jrn the equiva· Those persons inter~$tw in do-

lent of $46 dUl'lng Christmas vaca- ing substitute work must repo{t 
tion by working a nine - hour in person for approval and as· 
board accumulation job at Uni- sigrunent at University emplqy· 
versity hospital. If preferred, ment bureau in the old dental 
daily board alone may be earned. \ building. 
Students and non-students are eli- LEE H. KANN, 
gible. Report immediately to the Manager. 
university employment bureau. 

The substitution arrangements 
for Christmas vacation are to be 
made as follows : 

1. Secure approval from tbe 
supervisor of your department to 

O,aduate Siadeata 
Each student in the 8T~.duat~ 

college who expects to receive 
the master's degree or the doc

(See BULLETIN page 10) 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YO~K-I wonder what.ously two seasons blIck. Mr. U(el
Lewis Hallem would think 01 gud came in (I,st and the critic!! 
Maurice Evans, and vice versa. 
Hallem was the first man ever to 
play Hamlet on a New York stage. 
That was in 1761, in the Chapel 
street theater on a bleak Novem
ber night just 15 years before the 
Declaration of Independence was 
signed. The records are pretty 
tbin ab'out his performance. They 
don't say whether ne was good, 
bad, or inditferent. They just say 
that be played Hamlet and that 
the daft Ophelia was a certain 
Mrs. Owen Morl'is. 

There have been many Mad 
Danes since Hallem brought Elsi. 
nore to Chapel street. Severl;ll 
hundred of them, including a score 
or mor~ ot women. Maurice Evans, 
because his production is current, 
is the last. 

Mr. Evans' Hamlet is the only 
unabri\lged Version of Hamlet 
New York has ever seen. It lasts 
nearly five hours. The more re
cent Hamlets, that is, productions 
of the last two or three seasons, 
have been Leslie Howard and 
John Glelgud In the title roles. 

• • • 
1 did not see John Barrymore's 

Hamlet, which is beUeved by 
many to have been the ablest por
trayal since Forbes-Robertson. 
But I saw Fritz Leiber, and How
ard, and Olelgud, and Evans. And 
in my opinion, which is what aU 
drama criticism is - one man's 
oplnion-I would name them in 
this order: Maurice Evan., Lelllh! 
Howard, Fritz Leiber, ahd John 
GlelllUd. 

Mr. Gielgud and Mr. Howard 
occasioned a bitter argument 
when they appeared slmultane-

While rather pleased, were far 
from rapturous. Then Mr. HQward 
brought his Hamlet to Broadway 
and only the most naive obaerver 
will fail to aeree ~hat they, the 
critics, gave Howard "the works." 
They didn't like Mr. Howard's 
under.playin¥ of the part aQd be
fore they knew it Uley permitte:ll 
themselves to. be mouse-trapp~ 
into the interestiIl$ but adolescent 
game ot cdmparisQns. 

Gielgud thereupon became the 
"master" Ha~let who !loared to 
g~eatness 0,\\ an "Inner ti~e," 11M 
Howard was a thin, lnaQequate 
"Ham." That's what they, t'he crit
ics, tnougbt. 

• • • 
l thought Howard il'\tinltely 

superior to Glelgud because J 
have never visioned Hamlet as a 
whirling-WlIly on the verge of 
apoplexy. Every time Mr. QieIc\ld 
wht~ped out his sword I tpoYll1t 
he intended to leap into the aud~· 
e~ce and take out his madnet.t on 
tile Cash c;ustomer$. r dQ I\o~ Ute 
Mr. Gielgud's foamlnll and froth
ing at the mQuth. It seems to me 
that Hamlet enjoyed at least a few 
rational moments. 

At least Mr. Howard played bim 
so, and so does Mr. Evans. On 
many points reellrdinlr thll a'ctor's 
Frankenstein which Sbakel\lC&re 
crea ted they see eye to eye, .b4 it 
I have placed the EVilDB per1qrm
once above Mr. Howa~'.lt " only 
because I believe Mr. EV.'" has 
a greater equipment with which 
to play the role. Certainly they 
agrce that Homlet was anytbln, 
but u whirline dervish. 
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300 Students 
Required For 
Board Worl 
Employment Bth'ean 
Head Searching For 
lIo1May Substitutes 

Approximately 300 students 
plAn to leave thell' boatd jobs In 
University hospital during the 
Christmas holiday and board em
ployees are asked to cooperate 
in helping secure the maximum 
number 01 substitutes. 

Lee Kann, manager of the em
ployment bureau, has had his 
problem increased two-told this 
year because the number ot re~ 
Quests is 15 per cent greater than 
usual and most of the additional 
substitutions require persons av
ailable Jor work :for daily poard 
_lhree mea 18 only. 

There are 85 of these jobs, 
since about 215 are all that can 
be combined into accumulation 
schedules. Men and women, stu
dents and non·students are el
Igible tor this employment. 

The prospects or employment 
for cash are very un [avorable, 
according to Kann. There is no 
special university project such as 
the clean - up project in the fall, 
and the opportllblties for stu
dents to raise funds for second 
semester registration expenses are 
very few, he said. 

Royal Neighbors 
Elect Officers 

For Next Year 
Officers to serve dUl·ing the 

coming year were elected Wed· 
nesday night at a meeting of the 
Royal Neighbors of America. 
Plans for a Christmas party to be 
Dec. 21 were also discussed. 

The new officers starting their 
terms the second meeting in Jan
uary afe Mrs. Annie Smith. ora' 
cle; Mrs. Lula Miller, vice-ora
cle; Mrs. G. F. Stevens. recorder; 
Mrs. Clara Patterson, receiver; 
Mrs. Hazel Strabley, Chancellor; 
Mrs. Ruby Harper. musician; Mrs. 
Matilda Carroll, marshall; Mrs. 
Emma Oldis, inner sentinel; Mrs. 
Josie Rees, outer sentinel; Mrs. 
Margaret Kindl, three year mallf· 
gel' and Mrs. Lula Hora, custo
dian. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

The last few years we have 
all taken to salads with much 
nUle enthusiasm. Even the reluc
tant male who grumbled, "I feet 
like a rabbilt nibbling this green 
• tuff," has discovered tha t aitel· 
all he likes dilferent salads. And 
they pay their way in clear com
plexiOns and added Vitality throu
ghout the winter months. 

The list. even in the 
months, at possibilities Cor sal
nels in any variety is practicalJ,y 
endless. And there's nothilll'. 
namby - pamby about the mak
ingS, either. They have flavor 
plus. We are careful to have 
leaty things, cold or crisp. we 
vary our dressings, and combine 
with imagination and then, what 
salads we have! Here are a few 
that will be eaten with rejoic
Ing. 

PIneapple Grapefruit Salad 
Arrange wedges ot grapefrul~ 

on chicory or lettuce. Place slice 
of pineapple on top and finish 
with prune in center. Serve with 
cream cheese - tomato dressing. 

I package cream cheese 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
$-4 cup salad dresing or may

onalsse 
1-2 cup condensed tomalo 

soup 
Cream the cheese and to It 

~dd the lemon juice and salt.; 
Blend in the salad dressing P'
tnaYonnaise and the condense.! 
tomato soup. This is delicious and 
colorful wJth fruit or green sul
ld,. 

Lettuce Roll 
We're extra generous here be

cause we give you two Liltings 
for these lettuce rolls. Mix and 
!pread the mixtures on crisp let
tuce. Roll up and chill. Then cut 
Into two - inch lengths and serv. 
with French dt'essing. 

FllIIh&' 
4 hard cooked eggs chopped 
2 tablespoons pimento, chopped 

· 1 can condensed vegetab le soup 
1 tablespoon lemon luice 
$.4 cup salad dressing or may

Onhalse 
2 cups shredded vegetable (ca-

10'" lettuce or cabbage) 
Chop lhe eggs and pimento 

very fine and combine with the 
loop. Add lemon juice, salad 
dresslng and mi x:. Add vegeta
blea. 

Second versiOn: 
1 clip veal loof, gr'ound ot' 

chopped 
I c~1t cOr\densed v~g tnble soup 
1 tablespoon pimt!rtto, chopped 
1 cup saJad dressing or may-

onnaise 
2 clips lettuce or cabbale 
COmbine the soup with veal; 

s\lr i~ the pimento, salad dress
Ing and lettuce or cnbboge. 

l'HE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Labor Trouble Due to Professional 
Trouble-makers, Prof. Davie ays 

Professional trouble - makers. ed, since. assumi/li continued em
Who have torced their way into ployment. the cost of !lving and 
leadership. ate responsible tor 
much oC the obstructive labor re- prices necessarily would increase. 
volt when puslnesll leaders are "As long as parments tor per-
trying to build UP employment. sonal .ervlces constitute from 

Blame for the unrest was laid 85 to 80 per cent of the final 
at the door of these trouble-mak- costs, prlcet w 11 I advance as 
ers by Prof. George R. Davies of waces Increase. U labor push · 
the university's bureau of business ed Ita demand to the point of 
research. dlmlnlsliln, sharp,1y the ndural 

"These trouble - makers play retJlrnB to capital, It may merely 
upon the economic faUacy that .Umulate employment," the unl. 
rlsln.. wa .. e levels In terms of verslt.y man declared. 
nloney are n,ce~8arl1y \0 the "The most desirable situation, 
wor\unarl!. advantage," Pro- trom the standpoint of both cap
fesao!' Davies said. ital and labor, is a large and in-
He explained that it labor creasing volume of prodUction, 

should complete a campaign for giving rise to both profits and 
indiscriminate wage advances, no wages in good proportion," he 
tnaterial advantage could be galn- I said. 

Play Will Be 
Given Sunday .. 
St. Mary's Alumni 
To Present Mystery 
Comedy at School 

"The Ghost Parade," a mystery 
comedy by Katherine Kavanaugh. 
will be presented Sunday at 8 
p.rn. in the auditorium of St. 
Mary's high school by members 
of the SI. Mary's High School 
Alumni association. 

The play is being directed by 
Mrs. William Mueller. Included 
1n the C;Jst of characters are Clyde 
Burnett. Edwin Knoedel, Jack 
Russell. Joseph Schlenk. William 
Schlenk, Gregory Kennedy, Irene 
Knoedel, Mrs. Glen Pauley, Marie 
Kuncl, Vergil Rittenmeyer, Mer
vin Belger, Mary Louis Schulze, 
Mary Haman, Lawrence chnae
berger, Frances Butterbaugb and 
Eleanor Kennedy. 

More than 37.500,000,000 eggs 
and approximately - 584,000,000 
chickens were produced on farms 
in the United States in 1937-about 
280 eggs and four chickens for ev
ery person in the nation. 

¥ outh Fellowship 
To Hold Ttvelfth 

Annual Bonquet 
Youth Fellowship of the Chris

tian church will hold its 12th an' 
nual homecoming banquet tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. in the church 
parlors. 

youth Fellowship is made up 
of the young people of the church, 
Christian church students and 
Kappa Beta sorority. The annual 
dinnel' is given for students. 
alumni and friends. 

Lloyd Siders, president of Youth 
Fellowship, announced yesterday 
that Isabelle Gardner Kimberly 
will be in charge of the toast 
program. 

Reservations for the ban que t 
should be phoned to LOis Cow· 
gill or Adelaide Kadlec. 

Committee chairmen in charge 
include Maty Sunier of Iowa City, 
program; Frances Kopecky, A3 
of Swisher. menu; Kenneth Gee, 
P4 of Mondan'tin, decorations, 
and rIa Iddings, G of Logan, in
vitations. 

The Lord Mayor's banquet in 
London took up only about 1 \6 
hours' eating time, but required a 
month to prepare. 

s\Jl\~~ YOU should give 

f r christrnas, but be ,ure 
ties 0 

buY them at Wards! to . 

Give ties with Wards better tail~"ihg! 
Giv. ties in Wards SMarter pcdt\rl"ls! 

For Every 
Man You Know, 

The Price ItstH 
,. A/tnOIf a GNtI 

Pick 'em blind-fold if you 
want-you'd be lure to let a 
«ood one e.el'Y time I Be
cause the patterns are new 
and neat • • , beeaDle every 
tie i, hand-taUored to wear 
better and lined to relilt 
wrinkling, becau.e tbne ray .. 
on milturtl khat perfectly. 

New TI .. -$I Value •.. 79c 
Rayon Neckw.ar •. _ .. 25c 

Tercentenary Will Feature Early U. S. Printing 
.. ... ..... .... 

To Disp]a Origina1s, Fac. iollIes ill Iowa Union Schaeffer Hall 

When the University oC Iowa's By LOREN ruCKER ON of the Iowa tate Hlst~rleal so- I 
school o[ journalism begins its Dally Iowan Campus EdUol' elety. Other Interestinl' early I 
observance Monday QJ the 300th Iowa new papers wUl be pro-
anrilversary of printing in the can Journalism. Other cople vlded bv tbe Society. 
United States there will be avail· of the paper will also be dls- The 1l.anney library display wiU 
able for the examination of the played. be open to the public . from 3 t~ 5 
student body various examples ot Th r' t b k 1 t d in N p.m. each day next week begln-I\ e Irr 00 pr n e ew ru·ng Monday early American printing. Y k "The J I f th . 

Displays, containing both orlgl!. or,,, . o~rna 0 . e I Dougla C. lUcj\lurtrje, lead· 
nal and facsimile reproductions ~ouse, published tn 1695 by. Wi!- 1nr aulbOrlly on prlntlnl' and 

uam BmrUord, another emmen. t author of a three-volume wor" from the earliest of American I j all t II .. 
man among ear! our~ s S, WI on tbe history of prfntInc. will 

presses, wLll be arranged in Iowa be l'epresentEd m faCSImile. come to Iowa City Wednetday 
Union and in Ranney Memorial There will be a reproductlou to ondud a -"uato coliece 
library In Schaeffer hall. of the first pa,e of the pam- e ...... 

An ellltlbU ot early printing phI t bUshed b)' John Peter discussion thal afternoon. and 
I h d e PU _ to appear at the WayzrOO5e 

w U be lurnis ed by T. -penry Zen&,er In New York. describing b t W A_ d -'-ht 
Foster of Ot~um\Va. who wi) 1 tbe lamous trial of 1135 whJch anque e .... es ay ..... . 
bring Items from his collection laid the foundations for Iree-
to Iowa City Sunday. dom of the American pr •• 

The Lakeshle Press of C h 1- Zenger was arrested in Novem. 
caro will furnlsb an exhibit bel', 1734, on a warrant charging 
of ,Fine press books. him with "'prlnting and publish. 

Items from the John Sprln· !ng several seditious libels' in his 
.. ar collection of early printing. paper. copies of which were de
presented 10 the University of scribed in the warrant as 'having 
Iowa. In 1936. will be on display in them many things, tending to 
In Ranney library with items raise factions and tumults. among 
from the personal collections the people of this province, in. 
of Prof. Frank L. Mott. head of !laming their minds with con
the school of journalism. and tempt ot His Majesty's govern
from the state HIJitorlcal so - ment, and greatly disturbing the 
rlety. Springer gathered hlB peace thereof·... according to an 
Items of early European and account of the event in W. G. 
American printhl&, over a pe- IBleyer's "History of American 
"Iod of 50 years. lie was a Journalism." 
former Iowa City printer. There will be several original 
!he thr~ displays of ear I Y I ear)y American "hornbooks" in 

nrmhng WIll be read.Y for publIC the collection _ ABC's printed 
inspection beginning Monday. The on horn and used by colonial 
traditional Wayzgoose banquet of school children. 
journalism students will continue From Professor l\lott's private 
the observance Wednesday eve· collectlo'l of early println .. will 
ning. be a C()py of the "New Ene· 

3 to Represent 
I. C. Board At 

Minnesota U. 
An examining committee, com

posed of MarJon Robinson, G of 
Knoxville. Tenn., Prof. Gladys 
Scott of the women's phy leal ed
ucation department. and Carol 
Mundhenke of Glencoe, Minn., 
will represent Ule Iowa City 
Board of Officials tomorrow at I 
the University of Minnesota for 
the purpose of conducting trials 
tor women oUicials for national 
basketball ratings. 

There will be 10 candidate~ 
from Minneapolis. st. Paul and 
the UniverSity ot Minnesota. 

Miss Mundhenke received her 
rating and joined the local boartl 
while attending summer school 
here. 

Basketball ralings are given in 
Iowa City by the local board un
del' the direction of the Women's 
National Officials Rating commit
tee. 

ThE! press in Cambridge, Mass., land Primrr," early American 
which was brought to America in text. book; copies of almanacs 
1638 to begin a great expanding publIBli11d by Isaiah Thomas, 
field of publishing. will be repre· author of a history of J\merl
sen ted in the Springer collection can prinUnlt" and publisher of 
by a fucsimile copy of the "Bay the "Mas achuseUs Spy." a colo
Psalm BOOk," the first book pub- nial paper which sided with 
llshed by the Cambridge press the colonies durlne the Amerl· Terrified by Wol..,e3 
and the Iirst to be published in can Revolution. HELSINSKY (AP) _ Inhobi-
the American colonies. Copies of 18th century maga· tants of vlllages in northeast Fin· 

There will be a facsimile of zines Irom Professor Mott's col- land are being terrified by an 
tlie issue of the Pennsylvania lection will also be on display. invasion of wolves from Soviet 
Gazetle of Oct. 2. 1829 - the The llrst known imprint from Russia. Flocks of she p have 
£lrst Is ue printed by Benja- an Iowa. press. an 1837 land been attacked. muny animals be-
min Frank Un, one of the mos' grant made In Dubuque; will be ing so badly mauled that the y 
famous f1rures In earlY J\merl· on display throurh the courtesy havQ had to be killed. 

======~========================= ,========= 

Outstanding Gil, Event' 
Only Wards Could Male 

\ 

• New Rayon Decorationsl 

• Lustrou,s White-on-Whites! 

• High-Count Broadcloths' 
• All Pre-Shrunk' Fait Co'ors' 

Here are shirt fabric:s with all the 
new style and rich quality you ex
pect of 1.49 shirts I Here Is fine tai
loring-well-fitting collars, pleated 
backs. pleated sleeves I And here's 
a real Ward SAVING I 

Luxury Gift Shirts! 
1.98 quality-In wov. 
en material. and su· 
petb tailodnr. Every 
• hi r t attractively. 
boxed aa " gift I 149 
Fine Shirt Value! 
Gift money goes fur- 60C tber at Wardal Thea, 
ehirts are fu\1.cut and , 
lut color! WILT-
PROOF COLLARS. 

, 
At a Price 

POSli&le' 
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IOWA CITY' NEWt: T 
SUPER ~IARK.ET 

Free ParklD( 
Conoco 

taUon 

Burlington 

f .... 
8 

314 S. Ointon St. 

Here's the story that hIlS induced thoUllands of thrifty farmlies 
to come to AlltP Markets. Our low price policy attracts penny
wise shoppers because we price everything at very low levels 
for every day in the week. We buy tor cash, we sell for cash
and savlhgs by our efficient melhods are passed along to our 
customers. Come in today! Get your share at AlltP's big values! 

• YJr~ LOW P RIC E 
~' Everyday ' low prices 

EVERY DAY! 

39~ 
. ". food bargains that any 

woman knows lire money-saving prices. AlltP Super 
Markets oUer no one or two day speclals--no "come 
on." Every price ls an everyday price-In effect as 
long as market conditions will permit. 

Don't Mis These Meat Bargain 
UGAR CURED SLAB 

BACON SI:en~lece .... ............. .....•........ 

COUNTRY DRESSED 

CmCKENS Any 

Sile 

Lb.17c 

Lb.16c 
PORK • 

ROAST Sl::~~~ ....... ................ _ ....................... ~b. 9c 
CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS ................. ........... Lb.18c 
WI CONSIN FULL CREAM 

CHEESE .......................... M ........................ Lb. 17 c 

Fleer's Dubble Bubble Ie 
Gml ............ . .......... Eacb ..... S ~~ 47e 
Fine ~ Beet 10 Lb. 47 e 

UGAR ....... . .... B&I' 
Concentrated 

UD 
uper LIe. 18e 
. ........ Pk,. 

Cake Flour 2 4~-M. age 
WAN DOWN .. Pkp. 

N. B. C. Ptemlum 
RACKER ' .. 1:o! 15e 

01111 Brand 24 ~~ Lb. 45e 
FLOUR .... . ..... Hac 

White Rouse 4 Tall 23e 
Evap. lUJLK ". ... ans 

Dairy FarMer N4!ed Help! Eat l\lore Hutter! 

Clearbrook BU1TER .... Lb.28c 
IQlla. 1 Lb, 15c Ann rue T. 8. 
COCOA ..... ..... . ....... Can Plain. Vel. 1::Z• 5c 

all Camp's Pork & l-Lb. 5 I BEANS .. .. ... 
8EANS ... Call e Anrt Pare Tomato 
1\11 Wisconsin 2 o. 2 19c auee 2 23-ot. 15c 
!A Cllns BEANS .. _... Cans 

2 NOe:: 29c Ami Pale 2 14-oz. 23c 
KETCHUP ... Bots. 

2 No. 219cl Nectar Black 29c Orern 4e 
Can l'EA "Ib, !f1 lb. 

" ational Potato W ek"- lock Up ow! 

POTATOES~::Lb. $1.13peck21e 

ORANGES ............. ................. 1~88 Each Ie 
GRAPEFRUIT .......... _ .......... _ ....... Each2c 
CELERY ~:I:c~~d ............... 2 talks 13c 

Armour's 12-0'1. 19c' Ann Pah SlI'aw- 2-Lb. 35c 
CORNED BEEF .. Can I berry PilE EllVE .. Jar 
Mother Ann l-Lb. 25 Hollum I-Lb. 20c 
COD FISH ....... _ ....... Box ePA OT KR Nell .. Jar 

Del !\Ionte 2 No. 2~~ 29c ORAl>E NU1' 3 '·oz. 25c 
PEACHES ........ Cam FLMtE .. ...... l'kl. t • 

s~~:~~ ................. I-;a~ 18c I :::D~c;~ .............. Can 15e 
GELATIN DESSERTS 

SPARKLE Rich in Pure 
FrdU Flavorl 3 3).11-01. 10 

J>~.. C 

::::;t~ .. ~~~. 2 i:~~ 15c :~J:;I~~~ ............. 4 Cakes 23c 
A&P White 
PAN ROLLS ............ Doz. 5c 

29c 
Nortbern LineD-bed 5c 
TISSUE .... .... ......... Roll 

Angel Food 
CAKE ............ .......... Eaeb 

SlI6ared or Plain 2 19c 
DOUGHNUTS .... Doz. 

Spectal Introductory Orrer! 

CONDOR COFFEE 
A COFFEE SUPREME 

1~ Lb. CAN 

(For the price of 1 lb. Can) 23C 
A Coffee Value You Can" Re 1st! 

Eillbt O'clock 
COFFEE 
, ~~ 39" 

Single Pound 14c 
America'. Larcm 8oUID,. Coffee! 

Hot off the Press! The December Issue of 

"WO&IAN'S DAY" Mq-alline - On)' 2c Cop),! 

.: 



-C;Lewin Illustrates Superiority of Democratic"Environment 
Fif h B · r dUions are more cooperative and leader, and less slabUlty than t acoman progressive tban those working tbe cblldren in the democratic 

under autocratic systems. group. On the other hand, the 

L tu T II Professor Lewin pointed out democratic croup was characec rer e S that social space, like physical terbed by a happy intercbaQe 

'Call Pete, Something" s Wrong Back-stage' 
• • * • * * • • • 

of Ideas In working on the Marroney, 'Graduate Student, Has Stage Responsibility for S. U. I. Plays 

Of Experiment 

Discllsses Effects Of 
Social Atmo pberes 
On Control Gtoups 

space, can be definitely measured. masks. Here the Individual 
It was as an example of $uch mea- members worked toward a ,oal By JEAN M, DAVIS 
surement that he described the determined by the ,roup. Llt- "Hey, Pete, where's that make
study of the influence upon a tie trlct.lon or domination oc- up kit?" "Hey, Pete, what color 
group of children at certain ex- curred. 

should I paint the background of 
perimentally induced social at- In the autocratic croup, fur-
mospheres at the university_ this scene?" "Hey, Pete, what 

thermore, many attempts were Two clubs of 10- and B-year- size "spots" should be pla'yed on 
old boys were set up under ex- made by the members of the TyJtyl in the last act?" "Hey, 

Are nations like children, Who perimentally controlled condi- groups to dominate other mem- Pete, how does this costume look 
live under a democratic form of lions, one with a democratic and bers. I In two sessions the hOB- now?" 

one with an autocratic atmos- tllUy induced by the tension of These are only a few of the 
government, m 0 r e cooperative phere Each group consisted of tbe .roup focussed on one hundreds of questions hurled 

d . th tb d' I • daily at the small, congenl'al, viva-an progressive an ose un er five boys and an adult leader. member and he became the 
autocratic forms? The groups assembled for the I seape ,oat. In each case this dous stage manager for "The Blue 

Prof. Kurt Lewin of the Unl- ostensible purpose of making member finally withdrew from I 
Bird," Peter Marroney! 

ti Marroney, soft-spoken and re-
versity ot Iowa psychology de- masks. In the democra c group, the ,roup. I served, is a gr,aduate student from 

'''' partment, whose experiments in the members discussed various Professor Lewin considered the tl 0 th Par and, reo For two years e 
.• : the field of social behavior have courses of action and decided ' experiments significant in a con- pleasing smile and friendly aid 
,.j won national attention, illustrated what they wanted to do. In the I sideration of present-day forms of of "Pete" have been helping stu
:-' last night, the behavior of groups I autocratic group, the leader .told I government- the totalitarian and dents in the dramatic art depart-
~. of children in democratic and the members what they were to l democratic states. ment solve their many perplexing 

autocratic environments. do at each stage of the mask problems. The success of many 
He appeared as the fifth Ba- making. prodUctions has been due in part 

conian lecturer; his topic was The leader of the democratic Samoa Prospers to . Marroney's qulck thinking and 
"Experiments in Social Space." group made him~elf a memb~r ?f l PAGO PAGO, Samoa (AP)- calm nature. For as he says, 

He said: "The cha.racterlstlcs the group, leading from wlthm . 'rhe native population of Amed- "There's nothing to get . e~cited 
.J of our children are dependent rather than dominating the group. · can Samoa is now 12,241. It has about back-stag~, just· take each 

... upon the social a.tmosphere in The leader in the autocratic more than doubled since the problem as it corries along." 
: . which they live within their group made all decisions and di- : United States took over the is· That's Peter Marroney! 

,,, homes and In their schools." rected all activity. I lands in 1900. The island gov- Although he hilS student assist-
And he emphasized tha.t In the The autocra&le grou, thowed I ernment is solvent and does not ants; as ' stage manager he has, 
Iowa experiments, children I creater tension. greater depen- depend on the federal treasury ' from the' tllne the first curtain 
working under democratic con- _ ence of the children on the for funds. rises until the last curtain falls, 

- ' 
Alpha Omega Alpha Initiates-

complete responsibility of the pro· 
duction. Besides giving all or· 
ders back-stage, he must see that 
each actor or actress is upstairs 
from tlie . dressing rooms and 
ready to go on at U1e right time. 

, It is no small task. But it is 
I Marroney's ability ' that is the 
spark behind the curtain w h i c h 
keeps the productions funning 
like clockwork. 

Studying now for an advanced 
degree, he received his B.F.A. 
degree from ' University of Okla
homa, which was 'one of the few 
schools which offered that d~
gree. (The University of Iowa is 
offering the ' bachelor 'of fine arts 
degree for the ' first _ time this 

Meet the man who is largely re- this week, with final perform-I 
sponsible for coordinating the ances tonight, tomorrow after
affairs back~tage at University noon and Sunday afternoon. The 
theater when a play gets under- play is one of the most spectacu
way on opening night, and on 
subsequent nights. He's Peter lar from a standpoint of costum-
MarroneY', G of Portland, Ore., ing, staging and lighting to be 
and he usually has his hands full. presented 10 UniverSity theater, 
His current problem, of course, I and to Peter falls the task of co· 
as stage manager, is "The Blue ordinating the production ' from 
Bird," which is being presented out of sight-a man's job! 

year.)" He - has worKed at the is one of the two best equipped I When asked what part of his 
Portland, Ore., Civic theater, and 1 k h l'k d b t "P t " 

,. 

at the Oregon ' Federal theater. university theaters in America. w?r" e _I e . es '. .e e r.e-
Without hesitation he added ' plied, I find It fascmatmg .· from 

Interested I?rimarily 'In b a c k - "f . h Th h th t 
stage production, mQst of his work "I am enjoying my work here ~tart to !nIS. roug. e ~as -
has been along scenic and tech- very much and find the coopera. I 109, rehearsals, cons~ructJ~g and 
nlcal lines. - tion among the students splen- perfo~mances, I love It Ian. (Yes, 

Marroney met Prof. Edward C. did." I that IS Peter Marroney. , 
Mllbie, dire.ctor of _University the- It is Marroney's aspiration after : 

I aterl on the western coast. He graduation to continue his work Masks Now Souvenlrs 
_deciqed tq com~ tc? Iowa to take in university theaters, but he COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -Gas 

I his - graduate work_ ' I He is now also is interested in the "little masks were among souvenirs I 
scenic and I technical advisor for theaters." He hopes to continue brought back by Ceylon residents 
all of Professor Wable's experi- his work here in the midwest, who had been spending a holiday ·1 
me~tal pla~s .. Ac~or~ing to Mar-, for it is here that he feels "the in London during the recent Euro- ' 

Seven new members of Alpha I members are (left to right, back I M4 of Marshalltown; Dr. Bierring 
Omega Alpha, honorary medical row), E. J . Boyd,' M4 of Grand and Don Chapman, M4 of Iowa 
fraternity, were honored at a din-.I River; Charles Hulse, M4 of Des City; Charles Decker, M4 of Dav-I 
ner last night in Iowa Union. Moines; William McElhinney, M4' enport ; Gerald Keohen, M4 of 
They are shown here with Dr. of Iowa City; Kenneth Cross, M4 Oskaloosa; Joseph McCann, M4 of 
Walter L. Bierring, state health of Baxter, and John Cavanaugh, Iowa City, and Paul Reed, M4 of 
commissioner, who was g u est M4 of Lohrville. In the front Iowa City, were members of the 
speaker at the dirmer. The new row (left to right) are Fred Swift, I committee in charge. 

IT'S 

THE BEST GIFT 

OF ALL 

For Your Best Girl! 

For Mother/ 

For Sister/ 

Mrs. Stovers and 

Whitmans Candies 

-all done up in handsome Christmas 

packages and wrapped for mailing. 

to 
SUGGESTIONS FOR HIS GIFT 

Cigarettes - Cigarette LI'hte~s 
Cigars - Cigarette Cases 

Ash Trays 

Whetstones 
DRUG STORES 

r~ey, Iowa's Uruversity t\leater greatest opportunities lie." 'pean crisis. ' I 

Genuine Crepe 
Chiffons •.•• 

1" • ..,. 

2P~'r. .. 
lor 1.110 - pro 

When you give her theBe hOBe you pay her good 
talte. compliml!nt-beclluse.they are BO exquisitely 
lovely 1 Made the erepetwist way, they look sheerer, 
wear lonrer. EVl!ry pair is worth $11 3-Thread, 
pure lilk. Save .ven more-buy 2 pairs! 

3-Thread ChiHons 
TIM abHme .. you 11k., yet they wear like a 8 ~ e 
4-thr.ad I Ringle .. from top to toe I All aUk. ... pr. 

Ringless ChiHons 
PIIDOGI for loq weer I Full f .. blonc_d, all 
,Uk with liil. reinforced feet I 

Hollyhock 26 Feet Tall 
SEATTLE (AP) - Until some

body else comes along, Harry R. 
Thiedeman, mllslclan, claims the 
record for nigh hollyhock. The 
stalk beside hIs coltage on Vashon 
islana towered to 24 feet in 1937. 
The lost - summer it grew to 26 
teet. '" 

Here . are toP . quality 
shirts you'll be proud to 
give! .. Fine combed 
broadcloth in white, solid 
shades, smartest woven 
patt~rns: Fast colors! 
Roomy ,sizes with Nu
Craft starchless COnal's! 

Flatterln, 

House Coats 

Z·9. 
Styles that combin 
smartness with comfort! 
Of 'brushed rayon -
rich, Ius t r 0 U 8 fabric 
you're sure to love! With 
long slide fasteners. 

Fire in Fireplace 
NEVADA CITY, Cal. (AP) 

Forest Rn nger J oh nnll Nelson 
thought he WIlS being kidded when 
called to a house to extinguish a 
fire in a ~il'eplace. But It turned 
out there was a chink in the side
wall and the ·flames had set the 
adjoining wall alire. 

, J' ., 
t ': 

Extra Smartness That 
Men Appreciate! 

, . 

.49;:': 
In Gift Boxes'~ ' 

OReg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

Practical Gifts! 

Mien's 
Pajamas 

.49 

• Slipovers! 

• Coat Styles! 

'. -Ri~h 
Patterns! 

.,.-

Gentry· pajamas, 
famous for wear 
and cOrrUort! Of 
good quality broad
cloth - handsome
ly tailored. 
· Reg. U. S. Patent Off. 

In the .~opular 
Hostess Length! 

All Wool Fla.nnel 

A truly lovely gift! Some 
have pI eat e d puff 
sleeves, sl ide fastener 
clOSings, small collars, 
and self 1;)I~ltll with cov
ered buckles, Others are 
wrap-a rounds , 

". I \ • I "1 I , • , 

,t a 
lo1~r 01 
Union. 

The 
fUU 
with 
heJId 
tBJ1 
Leland 
,lneers, 

Other 
Lieut. 
Capt. L. 

capt. 
/JarloD, 
"loDies. 
~nit are. 

Morgan, 

vorltes. 
iO:30-
Il-M: 
11:15-
11:30-
12 000 
I-mll 
2-CaI 

, 2';10-
3-FOI 

• 3:3~ 
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~:30-: 
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: 5:3~ 
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5:56-
~r. 

6-Dir 
6:5G-t 
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AIr, 

.Fall} 
] 

WAVl 
Minor, 
from a 
IOlne 4( 

,but me 
Iht rial 
-taTted J 

She s 
thUlnb 

I train ate 
lila COn 

-I!!,er II" 
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29 Engineers Formally Initiated 
Into R. O. T. C. Unit Thursday 

Iowa, Noril-t-w-e-s~t-e-rn Girls Debate ~~~:r ~fath:o:~rw: ~!~I 

Ponloniers Banquet 
With Military Heads 
As Honored Guests 

Twenty-nine engineers were 
lurmally initiated into the engin
eerink R. O. T. C. unit last night 
at a 6:80 ceremony held in the 
loyer of the river room at Iowa 
Union. ' 

The pontoniers, resplendent in 
tuD dress uniform, banqueted 
willi Col. George F. N. Dailey, 
head of the department of mili
tarY science and tactics, and Capt. 
Leland Kuhre of the corps of en
,Inters, as the guests of honor. 

Other honored guests were 
Lieut. Col. L. A. FaWgant and 
Capt. L. C. Paquet. 

Capt. John D. Howard, E4 of 
r.Iarion, was the master of cere
monies. Other officers of the 
cnit are Franklin Eddy, E4 at 
Marengo; Kenneth Bennet, E4 of 
Pt. Madison, and Werner Moel
ler, E4 of Iowa City. First lieu
I~nants, and Norman Kapp, E4 of 
Buffalo Center, first sergeant. 

Members of the committee i,n 
charge of preparations for the 
banquet were ij:ugh Fraser, E3 
of Edgewood; William Wright, E3 
o( Uniontown, P a., and Robert 
P. Mll1er, E3 of Iowa City. 

Tile initiates were Richard 
Bushey, El of Cllrlisle, Pa.; Nor
man Carlson, El of N. Newbury, 
Conn.; Edward Conroy, El of 
Copperholl, Tenn:; Philip Coonly, 
El of Buffalo, N. V,; ... RicharQ 
Cram, El of Des Moines, and 
Harold Cummings, El of River
side. 

Bernard Dulle, El of Wilton, 
Robert Edberg, El of Fargo, N. 
D.; Rober~ Hess, El of Iowa 
City; Lee Johnston, El of West 
Liberty; David Leventhol, El at 
New York; Gordon Mau, El of 
New Hamp,ton ; Robert Ogle, El 
of Wilmette, In.; Maurice Platte, 
El 01 Ch icago. 

Edward Schneckloth, El of 
D~vrnp(1rt; Jnst!ph Sherman, El 
of Brooklyn; Leon Snuth, ::;:1 of 
town City; Donald Spencer, El 
of II)wa Cit~ ; J elln Spenla, El 
of J,.ohrvilJe; Frank Swift, El of 
Marion; William Thomas, El of 
Marion, and Howard Thomsen, 
E2 of Davenport. 

Charles Trygg, El of McGrfJ
gor; Philip Young, E2 of Alton; 
Ralph J. Arnold, E2 of St. Louis, 
Mo.; David G. Dall, E2 of Clin
ton; Raymond H. Deddens, E2 of 
51. Louis, Mo.; David H. Kerr, 
EI of Iowa City, and Lewis W. 
Morgan, E2 of Allerton. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's m .. hUl'hl;s 

Don Elder, A3 of Marsballtown, 
Ind Jim Dower, A3 of Marenfo, 
will describe lonJl'ht', Monmouth
Iowa basketball .. ame on the aIr 
bednnlnf at 7 :25 this eventn,. 

Prot. George R. Davies of the 
college of commerce will tell how 
how he compiles the nation's 
Business Digest on this after
noon's Views and Interviews at 
3:30. 

Today', Prorram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:)5-Alumni news. 
8:31-The Dally Iowan 

AIr. 
8:4O-Morning melodies. 
8:~O-Service reports. 

of the 

9-The Greek Epic in English. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 

t-------

Neckline Jots 
New Fashions Show 

Soft Necklines 

High, low, up or down, new 
necklines must be soft, draped 
Rnd vastly flattering. With the 
Christmas season at hand and a I 
new frock a "must have" on 
every young woman's holiday 
list, a few nints about neckline 
news may add more dash to 
your shoppinR. 

High neckli nes often tend to be 
somewhat harsh, but a little mel
low shirring can soften the lines. 
Frenchy, feminine, dignified lines 
plus being youthful can be found 
in a draped neckline that joins 
a high point bodice. 

A perky little square necklln·. 
with hints of fullncss here and 
there is very soft and YOU!1g 
looking for madame. 

If you want to feel tee,.aged 
and truly smart at the same 
time, a stitched neckline with in
triguing cross bars will fill the 
tlcket. 

Just a word or two about 
necklines and figures. A slashed 
horizontal neckline with an as
cot peeping out is lovely for the 
iail young woman. Jf milady Ib 
short, a little snirtmaker collar 
or a short-yo)<ed V -neckline will 
gi ve her those desired tall wil
lowy lines. 

Necklines are a very import· 
ant detail of a dress. They can 
detract or add much to the per
senality of your gown. 

Students Here 
Over Vacation 
To Have Party 

opera. He received his early 
training in music Irom his father 
who was a teacher at the Paris 
conservatory. Although his am
bition for opera was not fuUiUed, 
he will always be remembered 
for his Christmas carol. 

Says Real Eskimos 
Don' t Live in Igloos 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-E. 
R. La Plante, Alaskan Indian chief 
of Point Barrow, says "We are tbe 
real Eskimos; those who live in 
igloos are Mongolians." 

"The Alaskan Indian," says La 
Plante, on a tour of the United 
State, "is of the same stock as 
the American Indian. We are tall 
and slender. Mongolians are short 
and stocky, with slant eyes." 

~.A.-··" 

ririibli @) 
l uH. City'. lIoma OW"4Ml filt., ... 

StIPPE. 
SLIPPERS 

The Student Religious cou'n
ciJ met yesterday afternoon in 
the religious activities office to 

Here are the four girls who par- I land, and Dorothea Pierce, A4 of' Dr. Loretta Wagner is coach of 
ticipated last night in a debate I Beaumont, Texas, the univerSitY1 wom~n's debating here. She will 
between the University of Iowa of Iowa's representatives. The take another girls' team to North· 
and Northwestern. From left to I debate was a non·decision affair, western university and to ~u.rdue 
right they are Ruth Urice and although bal10ts were cast be- next Thursnay for additional 
Harriett Steele of Northwestern I fore and after the discussion to western conference engagements 
and Alberta EWOldt" A2 of Oak·' determine the ~nd of opinion. in the women's di vision. I 

, Brooks was Inspired by the scene 
make preliminary plans for 11 C Ii I Pl· U S 
Christmas pal'ty for students who aro DO' S OpU ar In •• in Belhlehem and wrote the 
w.ill remain in Iowa City during I ~ poem. The song was written by 
the Christmas holidays. * • • • • * men who knew and loved the 

PI'esent at the meeting were Mention of Ouislmas Brings Harmony b th1 f th h lid 
Mildred Mapiethorpe, A4 of TOI .. II rea essness a e 0 ay sea- I 
E'do, president of the group; Jes- Of Song to Mind son. I 
sica Johnson, G of Eagle Grove; A broken organ in u country 
J ohn D. Nichols, A2 of Vinton ; Caroling has become so popular mass. Various theories, however. far irOn) a repair man was the 
La Von Ashton,. A2 of Lone Tree; in the United States in the last have risen concerning the exact cause of "Silent Night" being 
Jlimes B. MorriS Jr., A2 of Des I ... . . . writtcn. The organist, Franz Gru-
Moines; Parke Woodworth, E3 of ten years that whenever Christ- I orIgm 01 It. ber, wanting to please his audi-
Ipswich, S. Oak.; Anne McPhee mas" is mentioned it brings with "The First Noel" Is a foUt ence, ~rote the soqg in short 
G of Newton, Mass.; Hillis Hau- it an unconscious harmony of song having simple words and ordeL' and the vicar of the church, 
~er, A3. a.! Marshalltown, and song. I music. The poetry and rhyme Jos.eph 1Vf0her, ,,:,rote the words. 
Prof. William H. Morgan, execu- I W h' t I . , "Sk 1 h i t b t·t d t.h· Tius was on ChrIstmas eve, 1818. 
live of the Religious Activities n as mg on l'vmg sec are not perfec u I ocs no 109 Probably the most famous of 
board. Book" we read of his being sur-Ito detract from its charm. all Christmas carols is "Cantlque 

A committee conSisting of ~lor- prised ~y carolcrs. "I had sc?rce- . Another lavorite carol with I de Noel," a sottg that is heard 
ence Ro.hrbach~r, Frankie Sam- ly g?t mto bed when a stram ?f . young and old is "0 Little Town I in almost eve r y community 
pIe, Marilyn Leighton, Betty Key- musIc s.eemed to break . forth 10 1 of Bethlehem." The wOI'ds pic- throughout Christendom. It iS I 
ser and Rogers Jenkinson, all Al t?e all' Just below m~ wmdow. I ture the little town on the night an integral part of every coJlec
of Iowa City, was aPPOinted to listened and fou~d It proceeded of the birth of Jesus. Phillips tion of songs. Adolph Adam, th(' 
make plans for one or two par- from a band! whlcb I concl~ded I 
ties to be held during the vaca- to be the walts from some neIgh
tion. AU students who stay in bouring village. They wen t 
Iowa City are invJted to the en- around playing under the windows 
tertainments. The dates of the -even the sound of waits, rude 
parties will be announced later. as may be their minstrelsy, breaks 

John Nichols, who is in cbarge upon the mid-watches of a win
of the social service work of the ter night with t.he effect of pcr
council, reported the work which fect harmony." 
had been done at the children's The word "carol" is derived 
hospital. He also mentioned .fu- from the Italian "carola" and the 
ture plans for Christmas enter- original meaning of the word was 
tni nments to be given at the a song of joy usually accompany
children's hospital. ing a dance. They were at first 

Paid Bill, Plus Interest 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Rome 

Miller, hotel manager here, re
ceived a check for $5 from a 
Minneapolis, Minn., mart for pay· 
ment of a $2 hotel bill unpaid 
slnce 1902. The check, a letter 
explained, included interest. 

French Academy officers esti
mate there are 2,796 languages 

frowned upon by the church and I 
were for a long time kept from I 
being sung in the regular services. 

The mystery plays soon brought I 
the carols into more prominence 
and they were incorporated inlo 
the holiday hymns. I SLfUb's Fashion Floor Has Just Re

ceived Fresh Shipments of 
From New York 

and Calitornla IO-Homemaker's forum. 
lO:l5-Yesterday's musical fa- spoken in the world. 

"0 Come All Ye Failhiul," one 
of the most populm' cal'ols, is 
believed to have originated in 
France in 1700. Religious orders 
used it as a processional hymn 
preceding the Christmas midnight 

vorHes. 
iO:80--The book shelf, 
It-Madrigal singers. 
ll :l5-The Bookman. 

, 1l :3O--Caravan of song. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
I- Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
~':IO-Modern music. 
3- Forensic lorum. 

, 3:30-Views and interviews. 
,4-Stamp lore. 
4:1.5--Manhattan concert band. 

! 4:3().....Second year French. 
'. S-Vergil's Aeneid . 
. ' 5:30-The preschool children's 
hoUr. 

5:5G-The Dally Iowan of tile 
~r. 

8-Dlnner hour program. 
6:5O-Christmas seal broadcast. 
j7-Children's hour. 

, 7:15--Drum parade. 
7:25-Basketball game. 
l:l5-The Datly lowaq of the 

AIr, 

,Fall Front Fast Train 
Didn't Bother Her 

! WAVERLY, Neb. (AP)-Avis 
)(jnor, 12, La Junta, Col., fell 
trom a Burlington railroad traIn 
,Olni 40 miles an hour near here 
but merely somersaulted down 
IIle rlgh t ot way, got up alld 
llarted running alter the train. 

She suftered only a bra kiln 
thwnb and tace scratches. The 

liraln stopped to pick her up, Bnd 
Ib, conUnued on her way to lee 
__ IJ'IIndmother at Oa~land , 

"Neb, 

Headquarters 
For Rubbers and 

Overs.hoes! 

/ 

WHEN THEIR 
FEET ,----

ARE WARM! 
Well made, comfortable foot 
wear that offers certain pro
tection a g a ins t winter 
weather. They're STYLED 
right and PRICED right I 
White, elk and brown. 

for the many exciting 

Christmas parties on your 

busy socia~ calendar. 

Be first to inspect 

these many new 

Fro c k s which are 

topics of real beauty. 

... * •• 

Styles to fit 

every per

sona�ity. 

STRUB'S

Second 

Floor 

Original styles 

in chiffons and 

satins 

Priced at ... 

&7,95 

$12.95 

and up. 

STBUB· WARIilBAlI co. 
OWNlIll\l1 

~ 
I~C~";'7';;: •• iiiiiH·_-·O·""'ed-"""''' 

Make a Christmas 
Note of Print 

GiJ" lor 
Sleeping 

Princes esl 

New 
Warm 

Robes 

It's easy to believe in 
Santa when a girl gets 
gifts like these! Warm 
Iluede cloth robes in 
wrap.around styles and 
with full length zipper 
fastening. 

And this sty Ie is onJy a hlDt 
of the tempting gut robes 
which we've collected to 

sell at this JOW price. Col·. 
ors: Beige, berry, rose and 
aqua. 

Pajamas 
~~~ 

1-98 

These tell an interesting 
story of style and color 
. . . they come in stripe 
and .fancy patterf\S In 

long and short sleeve 
styles. MD.{lY girls will 
"yawn" 'for these. 

Silk Pajamas tn brl,hL 
floral paUerl1ll, 

:~t~.~~ .... :. '" $2.98 
S:J.'RUU'S- econd Floor 

Startling Sale of 

An Important Sample Line Of 

Christmas . Hankies 
Save 33 1·3 to 400;0 

Not to our memory has n sale 

ot such magnitude ever been 
conducted at such an oppor

tune time! Practically every 
kind of handkerchief one can 
think of Is here 

Plain Linen, AppllQued, 

Embroidered, Lace Trims, 
Rare Prints, Pastels ~nd 

many with fine Han d 

Drawn Workl 

Many at 3 for 3Bc 

Largest Stock of Foreign and Domestic PERFUMES 

in Iowa City - at the lowest prices. 

Helell Harrison 

3-Pound Orehid Tin 

SelecUons of h a r d and 
chewy and lancy cream cen
ters, with or without $1 
colorful Bon Bons .. ..... 

Mrs. Stevens' 
Famous Banel Whipped 

Creams, 29c 

In 5 assorted flavors. One 
pound box, special t his 
week. 

GOBELIN Chocolates In 2-
lb. Christmas box; $1 
strictly fresh .............. . 

(I-lb. lSox, SOC) 

~~~ ........... 3'0r 9c 
STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

See Iowa City's Largest Stock Of 

Greeting Cards 
And Wrappings - Prices 6e and up 
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- HAWKEYES CLASH ' WITH ' II 

D A I L Y 

- .' u't Stop '~~ 
• 

Close ~a~s M~rk -fOld Gold Quintet Seeks . 
. 
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Dolphins Making Plans Fbi' 
BlintJ Kthleie Track 

.~ta't at )·I~t. 
Past ,Gr1~ Season First Victory of Season 

AtLANtA, Dec. 8 (AP) - The ---'.".... __ 
little thin;s paid big dividends 
in loot baH this season . 

• ; cA&'i AL8iACHt The" one, two and three· pointers, 
P.I'JI'f.~\Jttd'H; Dec. l ,AP,) re,ullin, from poinU after touch· CmCAGO, Dec. 8 (AP) - Chl-

Wants Fewer Plays 

Training Period in Flofid~ 
lUll .Kelley} al.hl.lesa but deter" downs, safeties and field ,oals, 
m1nec1 UnIversity at . Pittaburgh brought victory or prevented de
ttesb}1llin .. worked out. today Jlt feat 236 times throughout the na
P~lPa , i~dQO' ~gtl jUIn)?il1C pit tron. 
with the wlU to win a))ellth on 
Pltt\, iellrllne ttack &quad. Crldmen, great lind Inslgnifi-

Blh averaged leap at :fIve feet, cant alike,. can thank extra points 

caro's Maroons, oacll Clark 
Shauchnesay has decided, are go
Inr to think less football and play 
tnbte ot It hex, year. 

Shaurhnessy, accredited as one 
of the sport's most able strategists, 
lonr has fa.vored a wide variety of 

Monmouth Boasts 
Potent Scoring 
Cage M achille 

Probable startlnr LIneups 
Iowa Poe. Monmouth 
Stephens (c) ... F .............. Plunkett 
Lind .................. F .................. Shank 

T:o Appear In i On and Off ~ 
A!I · F I TIle Field I 

: uatlc orum • By • _ HOOKER HOHENHORST 

Twe]ve Members Of 
ClUb to Make 
3.200 Mile Tour 

1:en days of training in the 
golcien Florida sunshine--ten days 
vaca lion trom the chilly breezes 
of he middle west is a part of 
the holiday plan of a dozen 
Hawkeye swimmers. 

'nIe vacation time journey, 
du~1ng which the Iowans will 
travel 3,200 miles, and will par
ticilJate in the annual aquatic 
forum at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
will be sirmlar to the trip which 
the Iowa Dolphins took last year. 
The list of swimmers who will 
travel south is to be made up of 
] 1 and possibly 12 men. Ac
companying them will be Fresh
map Coach Bob Allen. Varsity 
Coach Dave Armbruster, who 
went along last year, has found 
work piling up around him and 
finds it impossible to go along. 

The expenses of transportation 
will be defrayed by the Dolphin 
.fraternity. The swimmers, them
sel~es, will pay for food, lodging 
and other necessities of life. The 
chances are that the expense ac
COWlt will not include coal or 
iurD,ace 011. 

When the Hawkeyes square off 
against the flashy Monmouth 
eagers tonigh tat the fieldhouse 
Benny Stephens will renew an 
old high school cage rivalry 
when he plays against Dud 
Plunkett, the star of the visit
ing aggregation. They played in 
the same conference for four 
years. 

Which also reminds me tha.t 
when the Ha.wkeyes Invade 'he 
realm of the DePaul Blue De
mons, Erv Prasse will be com
'J)etinl' acaht.u several of his for
mer pals at the hardwood court. 
Bob Neu, the captain of the De
Paul quintet. Sukala, a flash) 
forward and Elmer Gainer, an 
elonrated ceJiter, were all mem
bers of the Chfcaco Park cham
Illonshlp five which Prll8Be played 
with before he enrolled at Iowa. 
Just old homeweek, Biscuits? 

\ , 

At the last meeting of the 
Campus I club, the forty - one 
lettermen who attended, re
ceived free passes to the Englert 
theater. You can't say that ,Al 
Davis is not behind the athletcs 
on lhis campus. 

, 
The Campus I club will hold 

lIB Ant Chrtstmas dinner at the 
Jefferson hotel on Tuesda.y, Dec. 
13, at 6:30 p.m. The Mond"" 
Morning Quarterbacks will be 
the guests of the I men. 

The trip will be made by car, 
the Dolphins have announced. 
The squad is to leave here Dec. 
16, the day that vacation starts, 
und will be back here before 
classes are resumed. 

While at Ft. Lauderdale, the MaJ·ors Ml·nO~S 
Iowans will train in the Ft. Lau- ., 1-
del'C1ale Casino pool, along with .Reach Truce 
swimmers from more than 25 ma-
jor universities. Included in the 

list, of colleges will be several On Sandlotters 
others from the Big Ten, includ- "_ 
ing: Michigan, IllinOis, Wiscon-
sin .· and Ohio Slate. 

Among the activ ities that oc- NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 8 
cupy the time of the mermen, (AP) - The National Association 
wi ll be participation in the Peace of Professlonal Baseball Leagues 

sanctioned today the so-called 
Through Alhletics pageant and in "Baltimore agreement," which 
the East-West relay champlon- opens the gate to major league 
ships. Besides this, there will clubs in the signing of sandlot 
be sightseeing to do and, of players. 

----
Open Season Contiit#es 
\ . . , . . . , 

Grid Codcbe8 Still.Feeling Wr~th of Po*e~' 
For tailiire to Win 

live Inc~ei wbicb is utili r r.., for l~a tnumphs and fie1d go~ls 
• , ...1_ ' d e va fOl: .cS. They converted safeties 

sity col eglate ,,~n atd$ but into 22 Victories, and turned de. 
Coach Carl Olson old he expect- feet into 4.2 ties with points aitel'. plan designed to out-maneuver 
ed to brlnt' him along with pow· "L. opponents, but he said today he Iowa's HaWlteyes, seeking re-
b'Ut' of becomln" a 'p lnt in_J.wo other safeties accounted for demptlon alter last Week's 37-33 
n~r.les .. 0 w n freak!sh deadlock. will alter his coaching plans lor loss to Carleton, sqUare off tonight 

Olson and Pete .• Sennett for· Accurate toes gained a firmer 19~9. The number of plays will in the fieldhouSe against the bat-

Evans .............. .. C ................ Mannen 
Prasse ................ G .... ................ Bolon 
Irvine .............. .. G .................. Moody 

mer pitt iCh..jUDlber gulde'd the foothold Il,5 a scoring weapon. be reduced, with this lightening tling Scots of Monmouth collere 
2l·year·ol athJete in' hls thnlnc They booted 156 glIals from the of th, mental load planned In the and in the second statt of the 
for the til e-oU. Th.!!l' 1tI .... ~ field. many In dramatic closing hope of attaining "more poUshed season, the Iowans are expecting 

By WHtTNn MARTiN he edopt the western roll tyrw> of minutes, compared With 126 last the battle of the1r lives. 
... .,- FJ'ty · te d play both on offense and defense." NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (,/U')~ ~hown the~lvl!!I to . be tpp-notch leap ila the best sUited for his year. ~ - rune ams foun To be sure, Monmouth is not a 

Possibly it's the- theory that two mentors .wbQ !!an deliver when 'qualHlcaUons.. J they were n?t needed to win ~nd "I plan to concentrate more on Big Ten school, but the Illinois 
heads are better than one, unless they hav, Ate. nwterial. Thll BlUet, Um l:ec.eived , an , elfe Injury 411 others kicked them In losmg play execution," he said. "I'll re- college rates as tops in the lnid
you ate !;peaiCing of nails, but has th~. added il-d\la~tJ.e of bel~ whlie plallrta looibllll <Jurlng hill causes. duce ihe number of plays (Chlca- west conference - the conference 
whatever the cause the fact re- a m~bllF ot , th~ .facU)ty. They ~~tts~urlh hiah 8.1)001 daYB. Ul- Sa~etles totaled 145, an I n - ro had about 70 this season) more which furnished the last Week 
mains that When the IlX sWings to .. haven,'t J;l!ilChed the point of .tJrinlll tlmately 1~ r~ultec;l , lh 10fiS pI crease 01 24 over last year. Forty' tha.n 50 per cent. It wlll make our conquerer of Iowa. A giant cen
ward losing footbalL ,coaches it thl! .professor because the students sIlhi i~ both ey,eB. and he enrolled e1ght were made by losIng elevens praci1ee sessions more completely tet, Slim Mannen, Is partl)' re
never stops at one. The heads rolf flunked • . , " Ih the wes~rrt ~ennsylvanla and 73 others swelled already physical workouts. And on that sponsible for the success of the 
about like peas on a platter. A COllClhls BUII .C e S I Wlull,ly school for the blind. winning scores. b&Jls I believe $he plan Is sound." Scots. Last year Mannen was 

Adrian Lindsey of Kansas is thll. hinaes ~ mete~ial, a :factor the high point man of the conference 
latest mentor to learn that "ou ap-) late Knute Rockne realized only C' de' ,, ' ' ,. as hi'· team '''alked off wl·th the 
parently can't build character with too t'Y~l. .,., .;,. 111, r Lt.rti~ts, I to FI D· d H d leagU~ title. wHls teIU11mate, Dud 
a losing 100tball team. Natu aUy ";rhey ~a,-:e ml! _~h ;auto~,?bl~ B tt TO rn:umors yas lamon ea S Plunkett was runner-ull in the 
you can't. build gate r~~pts eHh .. ,atter ti)& 1927 BeU(m," h~.t!.!lll\rk. e er lIRe league, while Kenny Shank, 
er, but of CQurse that nutior detail ,ed. ..~fter l tp~ 1928 season they I J., . • E 'te Th· d D f C f h PluQkett's mate at forward, was 
doesn't enter the !lituation. wllnted ta, take it ~I!ck." .' 0 b-t.idders n r lr ay 0 on a high scorer of the Scots two years 

On P,an , . EverY ,time a coach I. ousted, it • ago. 
Linds

d
ey, ! sldalwart,t; han~some mea~!I another school will lose a tln1veraity ~l IO,wa traokmen, Captain Benny Stephens, main 

man an a .... an gen was put. on coacn. d "b"l ~ n By KENNETH GREGORY point getter of. the Old Gold qU;K_ 
th 'dway' in th~ late eaann .... lI.e Man~· ,.;,In' II! y such Stal's as rted TeUfel, NEW ORLEANS La D 8 -- t b d u, e pan, nu 's .,..... v .. '" , ., ec. Har,ue t, Cu manager, wante tet, will be one of the counters 
Altliough he Was permitt~ \<I,jiii- ; .EverY. ilme a coaeb Is ousted, it Ed Wiggins anr Art Schlaud~ (AP)-AnUclpated who I e sal e I Bonura. The Giants need a first that Coach Rollie Williams will 
zle there until the r:anW!"iP <:19 - ~ns another IIChoo. will Ij)8e a have been birft h~ in' some ,0 b baseman badly and will turn lo a have for the high speed scoring 
ed, he was given mqre cOhSltlerl\- ooach who cUrrently ts rldtnc time!! III ,the seties of sprlhU Awapping of aseball talent at deal that may involve Buddy Has- ability of the Monmouth caaers. 
tion than his predece.sor, Bil~ lhe cuIi. For jnsu.nu, Edille Which has been partly tlhished the annual minor league assem- h .. 
Hargiss, who wlls ousted midway Andersoll roel to lowa atler .. lea~ but a strone' c6litlnllent of grid- blage had failed to materialize to- sett of Brooklyn s ollid they fail Along with Stephens at forward 
in a season. son at Itoly CI'OIIfi which .inclucted dets has j)een adding marks thai to get Bonura. The Pirates, re- will be Tommy Lind, best de/en-

Lindsey joins a growing list ot ~liM vlotorles and one one-polht do not tate so slow, 'according to day. portedly ready to sell First-Sack- sive forward on the squad, whom 
mentors w)lo either already lire on defeat. Assistant Track Coach Ted Swen- Rumors Were pll!ntiful but lack- er Gus Suhr, have an eye on Williams hopes wlU be of some 
the outside look1n,,)n or on the in~ An exception is Kansas, where ed contirmation on the second Zeke. help in stopping the Monmouth 
side looking worried: A .lllnce at the wilY Gwinn Hl!ntf. WhO \I$ed sO*he best marks the varsity day of the a1th annual session While major league dealing sharpshooter~. If the ~awk.ey':S 
the won and lo~t records glves Ii to patch up a Missouri team with trackmen could fUrtlilh last night of the National Association of lagged the minor league forces I get behind ill the, scorlDg, It IS 

fair hint as to their iUentitles. .. baling wire and adhesive tape and In the 50 and 60 yard dashes ProfessiOnal BllSl!baU Leagues, the made ~ number of deals and the probable that Angie Anapol wiU 
For lnsi.ancl), LI~ulley'. le4m thll send it out to lick Nebraska'$ were the marks ot 5-8 in the principal scene of winter swap- aSSoCiation of 37 minor leagues, be thrown into the game. Not 

fail won three and 10lt alX: Jrl ~owethouse elevefls wheh the 60, and 6-7 in the 60, chalked pine. The trading moguls be" under the direction of PreSident quife so g~d as an ~n-around 
Tubbs, late et Iowa, had· ~ t~am Missourians were given onlY an up by td Wiggins and Pred Teu- !tan departing tonight, many of W~am G. Bramham took official f~:Y%e~~c~m!h~na~~l :nd ~~o~~ 
whose reeerd showed One vlct9rl~ outside chance of finishing the leI, respectively, while the fresh~ them heading for New York for actIOn on a majority of submlt- certain that his basket eye may be 
one tie and six defeats. ~~lahOlD4 games. He adds the coaching Job man thinclad, Art Schlauder, lurther conferences at the major ted amendments. needed. 
A. & M .. under Tex Cox. wo~ t,w9 to that ot athletlc director. hung up marks of '11-7 and 6-8 league convention next week. PrinCipal action was defeat of Instead or Kenhy Bastian, who 
and lost elrht, and Cox alSO Ii Anti as a sI1a.rP contrut to a 

h ' in the two events. Compared to Cubs, Giants a proposed amendment that would started the Carleton game at the 
adrift. sc~.~hl ~..eh~e!~~l_'? f~~ ~t:fl"~ this, the thM of aurdette <}IUl- ThA Chicago Cubs, National have repealed a provision of the pivot post, Dick Evans is the man Naturally there are exceptions, ""'" .. v ...... ~. IWI w .. ~ ,,. '1 

Dana Bible, whose long tal con~ ways 18 a school'. eqetnks to ard, freshman halfback, wall ex- league champions, and the New "Baltimore agreement" prevent- who will get Iirst chance to show 
tract at Texas attracted naho~\ hor .. Ue a Dleotor wh_ sealOll II ceptional indeed in. the two Yotk Giants conSUmrtlatl!<i the ing major league clubs signing whether or not he can hold down 
attention, had a season Which y.'as crowned by a bow) otrer IMtead dashes. For the 50, Giiliard took only major deat' of the current stmiHot players in a manner re- the total that Monmouth's Mannen 
a great character buIlder. Majort of SuIt erewfted Iy .. bOwL just 5-8, two tenths of a second winter scene in a transaction that ferred to by organized baseball's will contribute to the score. The 
"Biff" Jones, wbose ,first season at You couldn't pry Wallace Wade mote than Wiggins, and was Ohl! sent three Cubs to the Giants in commissioner, K. M. Landis, aSI ruggedness that has stood Evans 
Nebraska laS1.1ea~ Was marked by llwat from Duke With 16 ,old tel\th stower than S~htauder. In exchange tor a like nUmber of "subt~rfuge." in good stead on the gridiron is 

t nd. h ' d b d T Stidh is the 60 the New London speed'" , . k I .. . going to be needed tonight, be-grea success a w ose secQn C~9W ata, an om am, . .,ew 10t p ayers. The mmor leagues, WIth little D' k 'n b tr hed d 
season was just marked, also was so solid at Oklahoma attl!t an un~ demonj Clime through WIth the The major deal now pending debate, decided to stand. pat on I ocuaUt.~eeig~eed.Wl e ou eae an 
a victim of circumstances. defeated season he couldn't be same mark that Schlauder had, k th t t h h • 

But both Bible and Jones have chIpped bv an oUer. and was only one tenth of a sec- Inv~lves Ze e. Bonura, ,the hard- ~ presen ag;eerncn w ~c pcr- At guards, Erwin Prasse and 
, hlttlDg Washmgton frrst base- mils the practice of majOl league Howard Irvine continue to work 

ond slower than the va~sity win- man who appllrently is headed for clu.bs signing sandlotters. An of- together on the Hawkeye qUl·ntet. 

Hawklet Veterans to Face 
Wilson in Conference TUt 

ner, Fred Teufet . f I ld h 
Harry Elsberg, treshlntli'l. tac- duty with the New York Giants ICIa ~a t e . consensus \~as Irvine's inexperience was account-

if a few flaws can be overcome. that thiS angle mvolves a prm- .lble for a few Carleton points 
kle from Sioux c~ty tllrned in a Belore the Giants can buy Bo- ciple of "covering up" that would last week, but Williams can think 
mark of 6-2 for the 59 and tied tlura he mUst be waIved out of continue despite legislation to the of no other comblnatlon that is 
WI~h Leo Sca~oli ~itl\ 7-~ for the the American league. New York contrary, "so why not let the , apt to stop the Scots. Bob Hobbs 
60., Jer~ Nlles lS l~adlDg the is faced with the problem of bars down." and Louie Selzer have been work-
varsity Ul\er'nl!n, havmg chalked outbidding the ChIcago Cubs ahd ing os second string guards, but 
up a lID yard dash mark. of foul' the Pittsburgh Pirates before have' not the size that Is needed 
seconds. Ed Mct.llin, varsIty baC,It, I P 'd t CI It G ... ·th f W h "Fine Fellow" against the rangy Monmouth for-
ran the ~O in 8-9. . reSI en ar . rUJoI 0 as - AMES (AP) _ Coach Jim Yea-

course, the training that is one of Arguments on the major-minol' 
the main reasons for the trip. league agreement were brief, with Wrestll'ng Meet G.a'm\ e Expected To 

B"esides Freshman Coach Bob a majority of the minor leaglle 
A,i1~n, the squad that has bee\'l delegates insistent that the "gates Scheduled t o' :qe~e~o~ In,lo nu.el 
tentatively picked to make the be opened wide" since it was cer- B tw .lr'rt ~ ... --":1 
, ~t i I d C t R Walt B ' . M . iJ e een m ,r·AJ. .. .I.er lau.. nc u es: ap. ayers, tain the tractice would go on re- egltt ounay 
ToniY Bremer, Al Armbruster, gardless of legislation preventing 

For the longer runs, Milt BIl- mgton can ~ut him on the block. ger of Iowa State college last night ;~~~n~~~. will have to be stop
lig led the other varsity track- Thtee Amencan league clubs ear- paid tribute to the ability and 
men in the 330 yard run with lIer had tefUsed to waive on Bo- sportsmanship of Gwinn Henry, 
a time of 36-9, while Ray Hirle- nura but latest ~eports said only UniverSity of Kansas athletic di
man's time of 40 secohds was the the Chicago White Sox, a team rector, who is slated to become 
best In the freshman section. on which Bonuta once played, head football coach at the school, 

Kan Beck, George Brown, Ban- it. . The /lame postponed a day be-
ford Cochrane, Ed Ger ber, Fran- The decision abrogated an Coach Mike How,ard, w. th 32 cause of , a conflict with the Unl-
cis }[eydt, 'Curtis Nelson and Jack agreement adopted ~t Montreal entries alreqdy in, 1/1 ~ushJ~ tl\e 'JersiLy of Iowa schedule, Coach 
RYan. ',two years ago, which permits the plans for the annqal ,all-univer- ~rit\~ls Merten's Lttle Hawks 

recommendation of players by an sity tournament whlch is sched- (,1 ~ 
I b t th 'wlL sWing into action tomorrow employe of one C u 0 ano er- uled to get unaer way at 4:Ui • 

t hi h B b-" nlgh~ aaalnst the Wl'lson hl'gh an agreemen w C ase iUl Monday afternoon. , .. 

The remainder of the pre-va- wel'e holding up proceedings. replacing Ad Lindsey. "Henry is 
cation track events wll1 be held want 8onura. a fine man and a good coach," 
next Tuesday and Thursday It was understood that Gabby Yeager said. 
nllhU. On Tuesday will be the -

Because the four leading rail
way companies In England showed 
a decline of 25 million dollars in 
gross revenue for 43 weeks this 
year the managers may apply for 
relief in regard to labor costs. 

Zivic Hooks 
fjmpinella 
Into Defeat 

Commissioner K. M. Landis called Preliminary matches will be he,ld school of Cedar Rapids in a sec
a "subterfuge" in a recent ruling. on Tues. and Thuts. after.noons, ~nd att~~pt to ~in a MiSSissippi 
The minors decided overwhelming- according to the Hawl:s:qe mat 'Vjllley conference contest. The 
ly to bring the practice above coach, and the fihols will' come .1, I -' 

70 yard dash for both trackmen M.J..ARIANS TO MEET V-HIGH and gridders, &nd the quarter mile 
run (or tracklnen. ThUl'sday wi11 
come the 80 ahd 666 yard runs. 

board. The decision mu,t be rat- on Wednesday. Matches will be allwklets oropped a close one to 
Wed by the major leagues in their over a nine minute route under Dllve~por~ last week in their first 

I meeting at New York next week. ' Co~( .. rllnce entoull\er. 
Aft b . L talk I ... · the rules of the N. C. A. A. The, " " j CLIMAX RUNNERS 

er a l'lSK oppos ng me meet is open to all undergradu. Mertens welt balanced club 
F!lTTSBURGH, Dec. B (AP)- amendment by . Judge Willian: G. ate students. Wi)r run ,up again!i a team spllrk-

FriYlie Zivic of Pittsburgh, chali.- Bramham, preSident of the nu.~or The deadline on entries hn.s ed, ~Y one man-Tom Farr'ner. 
eli -Up his 16th consecutive vic- leagues, the group voted to WIth- teen annOJlllced as 2 p.m. M9I,l-- ~~l'~ pll\Yed a wonderful ,ame 
tor; and his 20th in 21 ring en- draw. a proposal that woul~ hllve day, and entries must weigh ,~W~\ ,W~~ Waterloo last week 

Gontaga Had Several 
I Of Them 

gagements during ]938 tonight by perlrutted paymen~ of a bonus ~d in before that time. b!Jt the ~ed .$nd Blue five went 
lcf(iabbi ng and right hOOking his, pa;t of the sel~dlon of purcha~e List of entries to date: ~ 1 ,db'YP ~ d6telt in spl~ of hi. NEW YORK, bee, 8 (AP) -
way to a decision 1n ten rounds prIce of players contracts to th~lr 121 pound claas ', B,'U She~b" .ettoJ;ts. kt There must be some1hing in the 

.. V · t P' . 11 f managers. ... ~ ... III d I northwestern air conducive to Ion« 
ove! 1 nee n lmpme a 0 The keynote of uniformity 128 pound class; Phillilil Mi en, . ,.!!wa l,;~ yi Il~n an exper - football l'WlI, for three of the 
Brooklyn. . among minor leagUes suggested by Don Newcomb, Loy Juliu.. e~!:ed five a~tnlthe invaderll, most spectaCUlar sprints of the 

The Bronx ?oy showed little Judge Braham in his annual re- 1311 pound class; . Kenneth aU" ~ to~orrow. &ht's starters palt collell' aealOi'l Weti! unreeled 
mote th ~n a :fi?ht~g ~eart and port was carried out with the Kingsbury, W. A. FriedriCh, Herb I h~, i~_ at l~ast pne ;yell.r of Mi~81- by scatter-footed backs of Gon
an «)ccaslOnal stmgmg lab . to the adoption of amendments boosting Kersten, Wayne Hardin. t.. • . ~lpPI Valley IIxperlence behmd za,a unl\'erji~ In 'Spokane, Wash. 
la~~ and mldl'lff. . He faIled to by two players the number that 145 pound class; LoUis Oljor'ge; tneJt)./ . " •. , , I". They were fOJ; 105, 103 and 101 
Win a . round. ZiVIC weighed 148 might be assigned on option, by David ShlI'ley, William Lanflit~ I" Coach M~~,e'l w!lL.~~ his ,:,s- yards and all on the return 01 
and hiS opponent 151 1-2. each league classification. Class Charles Maynard Robert Jensen ,\Ul), tt1vt a.~st. the ~C\d\U' Rapids klcIttlffl. 

'Ihe fight was before a disap- A-I was lifted from seven to nine, Howard Krouse. ' , c~u~Devine , a~ Mcwuplin at Tony Canadeo, a sophomore 
pOinting crowd of about ],000 who Class A from six to eight, B from 15~ pound class; Dick Mc'Ma~ .lpr~a~, Wit at cent~11 McGin· baak, turned Ih two of these hal~
paid $1,700. 5 to 7, C from 3 to 5 and D from hon, Clarence ~emp, I Merrill ,7118 ~~on! lI.\ awq;as. " raising sprints, the 105-yarder 

2 to 4. Johnson, Boyd Berryhill, I\obert ~ .. ~ 18 e.lCpe~~.lto set- aluinst WlilIhlntiofi state Imd the 

Entirely Too Many 
- First Sackers Here 

Also, the minors voted to est.ab- Snider. ," ,tJe. #,Wll. tq ~ kqfin' bl,Ue be- 103 aga!nst Loyola His teammate 
lish a uniform and easily deter- 165 pound class; Ralph (lep- . iw~ ",ar~ ~d ~I Bo,th Jim Maguire, caught the spirit 
mined method for defining the so- pert Paul Namtvedt, ~vcrr:et1. hare .been \he filIIh lCorlu. ot- of things and •• pped oft 101 yl\tds 
called "roolde" or "non-class" Lin~ -Ervin Goodman: Wendell twlve ,- ~rea" of th~r I"'fPfC>- against Idaho. Gonzaga, incident-
player. Weed. • t~y, . ,Club. e~ •• aaon. , 'l'h~ are ally. lost all three ,aJ.1leB. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 (AP) The minors referred back to the 175 pouna ellass; C,rl Verlant.- cr!lc)t shots lind both dlaplay ,ooft 
-Said Joe Engle, president of the . major leagues an amendment that ini, Pa~ Whll.rnore, Xavier' t;eoii~ ttotlt' ,work. , . r·. , "n', tull,~1 Whlte 
Cha.,ttanooga baseball club to new I would have prevented a major ard, Vti'Jil Ne~bauer. , . ... , ..I.: ~1i}er ttt,n ~ar.mel; thec.a. !IRIT LAKE (AP) _ Byron 
Manager Kiki Cuyler: league team from having more ueav"we;"hl' WUb"r · ~'."eii(r · RII ... IQ8 1. Q..rintel., t~ e,p.eteK to (ti, ) ··..I·t h t'~ "e. et us a first baseman." than one aiflliatiOi\ in each league •• " .. , .,.. \O~ ~ ... 'ft ... i. U~tl to':" f .... . .. ;""'.1 , IUzzer wru e, w 0 recen y 

, Henry Luebke, Richard Fe8en~ ""...,e I." r U lOr 011. WI' ,-- 'fih hed his fll" at p'rof--'onal fAnt_ Cuyler hustled out, signed Roy . classification. ' d~lenalY • • play shown ~ th~ Red .. . - vv 

Mort from Hollywood. I Ali amendment to permit draft- meyer. and White boYI this year. 8Hould ,ball .eason with. the ~ttsburlh PI-
Engle promptly forgot his re- ing of two players instead of one they IUCCIItcJ In sl.oPPilli ,.ar:' rate., said yeste~day that "pro ball 

quest to Cuyler and bought Alex from AA, A-l and A clubs by Another Pltcller . mer the . Hlwkl,ts will PI1>~.bl' il .• t1ffer competition than the col-
Hooks from Montreal. . major leagues was automaticallY ST. LOUIS (AP) ...... The St. hav~ litt.e ~9Ulb' in deltat- leCia1e type but still ~un." . White, 

When the oversupply. Wa! ths- defeated because ot no second to Louis Cardinals last night an~ inl the' Cedar RlIplds< bo1s. torrlljl~ Colorado .u.nlversl~y 1111-
covered today, Joe de~lded 'IIort the ptoposal. nounc;ed the sale of Pitcher Ray. - ,A,lnet;lI:a player, vl~lted here yes,-
wlls_surplus and sol4 him to Dal- The minors defeated aft amend- Harrell to the Chlcalo ~lil5ct The ' , ," teJ'dB1 ~ith relatives while en. 
Jas. . . ment that would have elimina,ted purchase price was,.do, . . ' ' pu~: ~Ia~. W~. ,. " rp~~ ~ome to Wellington, Col., for 

the Shaughnessy post-season ~l~. lic. Harrell ,a rl~t Iiaiictii'i',. :wo!'.: ' .',o~9¥lf, (AP)~~ ~.~Y Aft the tioll~a'ts. . 
Man MAuler olls iii • belli 01 deterlTUmhg- two and lost three aal'nes fbr Ilie iUldttson • . sUe-foot, ...."i\ .. ~ _ , , 

N.E W YO R K (AP) - Jack league championships. Cords in 1938 and won three and center, AUI\lstana colle .. of l\Pc1t The Mason artd IlUton Ulte, of~1'I 
DerOpsey, former world heavy- f' lost seven in 1937. He has been Island, Ill., turned baCk Luther said to be imaginary. was located 
weight champion, yesterday was boxing writers as the man whq in the Cardinal organization since colle,e 42 to 33 here last ' nl,ht from the air by Illlots flying be ... 
awurded the EdwDrd J. Neil me-I had done the most for boxing in 1933 but prior to 1937 was with in the first bask.tblill ,arne of tWeen Washington anil Chicago in 
modol trophy by the New York 1938. "farm" clubs. the seasol1 for the local teain. 1836. 
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Blues' Gym 
To Be Site 
O£Civil War 

With five wins to their credit, 
St. Mary's bllaketeers have been 
working hard to keep their win
ning stride for tonight's battle 
with University high in the U
Hi,h gym. 

The Ramblets, in spite 01 
threats , from the U-Hlgh front 
that thelr winning .treak will 
be br6lf.en tonight, are stressing 
more al'ld mote speed so that 
their attack will sweep the boys 
from the river 8chbol Into the 
oblivion Which has claimed tht. 
Ramblers' last ave opponehts. 

The st. MarT' quintet doesn't 
expect to have an iasy time with. 
its city rival, however, al'ld the" 
has been no noticeable let-down 
In the practices of the past week. 
Coach Sueppel has been drilling 
his charles In ball hanllllng and 
other fundad\entals, lind expects 
to give his improving reserves 
more action In the col'ning fra
cas. They have been making 
such rapid improvement there is 
litUe difference betweeh them 
ana. th~ first strinl. This, reserve 
strt!'ll'th It· UK.11 to be \lie \hat
'itf I)t yU:l6ty' 11\ olie of tlte ColH
in' UIUI. 

l1~Hithl. ~h.~s of victory 
will' hll11e Qn the performance 
o~ three veteran .• ; Capt. Ed Burns, 
Ernie Kroah, and Duane Carson. 

BA.S.K ETBA L L 
TONIGHT 

FIELD HOUSE 

7:35 Oiclock 

Monmouth 
VS, 

IOWA 
ADMISSION: 

40c and 25e 

Or I·Book Coupon No.6 

-No Reserved Seats-

MONDAY NIGHT 

WASHINGTON U. 
St. Lou18 

V8, IOWA 

I 
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I SANTA ~IMSELF SAYS 
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,,"The Daily Iowan is a Fine Gift! Send the Iowan 
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·Home ... $2.50 'til JuneI" , 
A ,BEAUILEUL GIf~I A~NOU~CEME_hlI CARD IS MAILED WIT~ E~C~ ORDER 

' You Probably Just Can't Settle on that Gift forlhe Folks 
But the, Gift that shows th9ughtfulne ss, -the Gift that will be a reminder of 

. you and of all your school life they are so interested in, the Gift thnt an
swers the question, "What Can I Give That They'll Really Enjoy?" 

Your Own Campus Newspaper is the' Perfect yilt · 1 . . 

•• . . . 

ADd, 01 COUrle, U You Are Silort on OalH Ailt Unlver I 
Student Call Siga a Pledge Card Not Dde' II te ..... arw l ' 

" • 
• 

Place Your Order Today .... Jus 'II 4' ~1 
. 

Plao. 
I 

YOU. 

1_ - - - - - ..::.. ...;.:: ;.;;:: , CLIP COUPON TODAY • - - - .....: - ~ ;:.: ;:.: ~I 

I IT'S A SWELL GIFTI I 
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. 'I ~ame I 
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I Address . I · 
I ·1 I'll Pay Cash 0 ., I'd Rather Pay Yief G : ' ·Orde. 

" ., \ . 
· Tade' . ~:: ~ 

. . 

1 . " . Cheek hoice I 
I My Name Is .. = '. I' 

.. ' .... ;; ~ ... :r:: i'" 
1- _________ . ______________ _ 

. . . 
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;'Right-of -way' 
Law Explained 
'Comm.on Sense Is 
All It Takes to Obey 
Motor Vehicle Laws' 

Patrolman Laurcnce Ham spoke 
on "Right-of· Way at Intersections" 
at the weekly trnCCic school last 
night in the council chambers of 
the city hall. Thirty persons at· 
tended. 

When two cars reach an inter
section at the same time, Patrol· 
man Ham said, the one on the 
left ~hould give way to the one 
on the right; however, he added, 
if one car reaches the intersec
tion before the other, the one at 
the intersection first has the right· 
of-way. 

II A good rule to lo]]ow is to 
slow down at ali intersections. 
Having the right of way often 
results in a broken neck," 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
led an open forum discussion on 
other motor vehicle laws. "The 
motor vehicle laws," he said, 
"seem to me the easiest laws in 
the world to obey because all it 
\likes is common sense." 

The school is sponsored by the 
city and under the direction of 
Judge Carson and Laurence Ham. 

Student Sale Of 
Foreign Crafts 

Closes Saturday 

Pi Beta Phi's 
Win J' olleyba II 

Gam~ Serie.f4 
Pi Bela Phi's mixed volleyball 

leam last night won the cham
pionship of the series sponsored 
during the past few weeks by 
the women's physical education 
department. PI Phi defeated 
Eastlawn's 1irst team, 16·15. 

The two finalists bad won 
their respective rounds on Tues· 
day and Wednesday night. 

Currier hall 's team won third 
place in the matches by defeat
ing a second team from E a st· 
lawn. These two teams had won 
second places in the Tuesday and 
Wednesday matches. 

Longm&ln Will 
Speak Sunday 
Head of Arts Dept. 
To Present Lecture On 
'Life of Christ in Art' 

As a speclal feature of the 
Christmas program now in prog· 
ress at Iowa Union, Prof. Lester 
D. Longman, head of the graphic 
and plastic arts department, will 
present a lecture, "The Nativity 
and Early Life of Christ in Art," 
in the river foom Sunday at 3 
p.m. 

The advent, nativity and !!arly 
life of Christ have provided 
themes for some of the greatest 
paintings of all time, according 

To equip their house with new to Professor Longman. Hundreds 
furniture this fall, the foreign of the master painters of ' the 
students of International House, world have painted the Madonna 
19 Evans street, are having a sale and Child, the Holy family, and 
of maricopa pottery, chimayo pictures of kindred subjects, he 
runners, dolls, turquoise and sil- said. 
ver Indian jewelry. Prolessor Longman has selected 
. Shipments from India and Mex- a series of stereoptician slides of 
1~0 toda~ included etched brass a considerable number of the 
pieces with I a c que red back· greatest of these pictures ·to illus. 
grounds, trays vas~s, table orna-, trate his lecture. 
ments and candlesticks. Admission is free, by ticket, 

The baza~r, which began last which may be secured upon ap
Saturday, w.~ close at 9 p.m. to- plication at Union desk. 
morrow. It IS open from 1 p.m. 
u,ntil 9 p.m. 

Crumbs Are All Right 
When They're Gold 

As Youngster Goes 
So Goes His Daddy 

DENVER (AP)-Discoverey that 
high school students vote just 

NEVADA CITY, CaL (AP) - about as their parents do may re
When an old building used by a suIt in a new method of forecasting 
Chinese assayer and gold buyer elections in Denver. 
in the roaring days or the Mother I Before the November election 
Lode was torn down, two miners straw votes were taken in high 
took a lease on the lot. schools for experimental purposes 

By spading up the dirt and I and an analysis of the results. com
running it through an old·lash· Pared with those in the election, 
ioned sluice box, John C. Cal· showed with few exception they 
houn and Clarence Olson have I were the same. 
recovered several good-sized nug- The notable exception was one 
gets and much fine gold. They candidate who had a son in high 
say they have a month's work ' school and all his classmates were r 
ahead with an excellent profit I prejudiced in his favor. Their pal'-
assured. ents were not. 

Something New in Yule Gifts 
* • • • • • 

Display Advocates Inclusion of First Aid 
Items in Christmas Basket 

This is the display which has I ily go into the baskets for the 
been installed by the class in poor at Christmas time are sun· 
practical pharmacy of the col· dry drug items which are also 
lege of pharmacy in the main . 
corridor of the chemistry-pharo essential to human health. The 
macy-botany building, which de· display is said to be pne of the 
notes a new idea in the tbought finest. ever installed under the 
of Christmas giving. Included aUspices of the college of phar
among the Hems which ordinar- macy. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
A window display showing a portant to life, it is logical to 

new idea for Christmas has just include some such items in a gih 
b~en completed by the practical to a poor family, he said. 
pharmacy class in the display The display cpnsists of a large 
window OJ\ the maln floor of the basket tipped on its side willl 
pharmacy-botany building. the many drug needs in and ar-

The idea, which was conceived ound it. In addition to the usual 
b)' Prof. Louis C. Zopf, instruc- food Items, there are such things 
tor of the practical pharmacy Ub household cold remedies, tooth
class, is that of includIng house- paste and tQothbrush, adhesive 
hold needs such as remedies and tape and gauze, abliorbent cotton, 
first aid equipment, as well as antiseptics, cod liver oil and vita-
10od, when preparing a Christmas min products. 
basket for a needy family. Ap- On each side of the displa) 
propria tely, the display Is en- stands a large glass show globe, 
~itled "This Year's Clvistmas the emblem of pharmacy, which 
Basket." is filled with red liquid to con
.. Professor Zap! explained thai form to the color scheme of the 
the families to whIch such a window. Other decorations are 
basket would go ordinarily try red and green to carry out the 
to get along without the vital Christmas scheme. 
drug and medical needs which Students in charge of this 
are offered for sale by druggists. week's display are Wendle L. 
Such articles as cod liver oll or Kerr, P2 at Humboldt; Rich8l'q 
antieeptics have come to be a Keith Smith, P2 of Iowa City; 
necessity in the home today, but Irwin J. Lage, P2 of Gladbrook, 
many families are not using and Prederlck P. Dl't\mm, P2 of 
them, . Since they alSQ are im- Delmar. 
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TI-I~ STORE OF FINE 

'CHRISTMAS GI~rS 
-GIFTS FOR HIM-

Wilson Bros. 

Faultless No Belt 

PAJAMAS $ 

Less Expensive 

Kinds 

$1.15 to $1.49 

(Basement) 

Men's Hand Tailored 
GRAYCO TIES 

With Grayco End Lock 
9Sc 

GRAYCO TIES--59c 
Free Gift Boxes 

(Main Floor) 

Men's Holeproof 
CHAMPION SOCKS 

Ankle or Regular Length 
25c Pair 

(Basement) 

AJ I Wool "Fireland" 

MOTOR ROBES 

MEN'S DRESS 

SHIRTS 

First Colors in 

Patterns or 

Solid White 

$1.15 to $1.69 

(Basement) 

~ . 
~ . . 

,------------------·-·-------------------------------1 

one right gift, 
give 

HOLEPROOF 
WOSIERY 

Stockings so lovely every woman thrills 
to theml rhere's sheer Hattery tor 
slender ankles in these cleor, dull 
chiffons by Holeprootl Glamorously 
beautiful .. and surprisingly long

wearing I In stunning Silk Velour 
gift boxes. 

Special Prices on 

Box of 3 Pairs 

Qualify doub.y <orllned by Good HOU1.k •• pln, and th. B.II., Fabr •• r .. lin, Bu,_ 

79c to $1.35 

Quaker Craft 

LACE 
DINNER 
CLOTHS 

Make Ideal 
GIFTS 

New Patterns 

$5.95 to 
$13.95 

American Fabric LACE CLOTHS 

$1.49 to $5.95 

I 

• 
-GIFTS FOR HER-

FINE 
BOXED 
SOA}:JS 

By Yardley, 
Roycemore, 
Wrisley, Har
riet Hubbard 
Ayers and 
many others. 

50c to $1.65 
Box 

PAJAMAS 

Zipper 

MANICURE, 

SETS 

Cutex, Glazo, 

CrosS. 

89c to $5.00 

: 

Men's or Women's 

TOIL.ET SETS 

Leather , zipper cases 

with assorted fittings. 

Big values. 

$1.95 to $5.50 

f '-" .. 
1 ~ I'. , 

I 

" 

Colorful Hand Blocked 

GIFl' LINENS 

Import hand block cloths, 54-
inch square sizes or large ob
long sizes. 

• I 

Non - ravel fringe, colorful 

new plaids, rich colorings. 

$3.50 to $6.95 

EXTRA SIZE SATIN GOWNS 

Sizes 42 to 48 
All sizes for square or 0 b Ion g 

I tables. (Free gift boxes.) 

Beautifully made for the tailored 
miss! For lounging, sleeping . 
Satins, crepes. 32 to 38. 

$2.25 to $4.95 

Hand Blocked Printed 

LINEN TOWELS 

25c to 59c 

$2.98 and $3.98 

(Main Floor) 

~.." 1-I0USE 
, FROCKS 

New advance styles. 

House Frocks, Smocks, 

House · Coats, Zip Zip 

Dresses, Fast Color Cot. 

ton Prints, Printed Ray

on Crepes. 

GWfBAGS 
OF ASSORTED QUALITY 

Latest Import Ide a s by "La 
Garde," "Shurtite" and other 
quality makers. New sculptured 
leather, rough grain leather, an
telope suede leather, tine quality 
smooth grain calfskins-

• $1.98 to $15.00 

ChUdr~n's Gift Bags-
25c to $1.00 

Rhinestone or Sequin Party 

51.00 to 55.00 

Tarnish Proof Gold or Sliver 
Finish Inltals 250 to 50c ea. 

(Put on Free of Charge) 
(FIRST FLOOR) 

" 

Electric 
MOVIE PROJECTOR 

With 50 Feet Safety Fil. 
AJI for $2.95 

HEA VY STEEL TRUCKS 
50c to 98c 
(Basemenl) 

Litho-Plate 

BLACK BOARDS 

9Sc to $4.50 

WALL BOARDS 

59c to $1.95 

SKl BALL GAME 

Automatic Counter 

98e 

GAM~, PUZZLES, 

BOOKS 

lOc to $1.00 
(Basement) 

$1.98 to $2.98 

New Hand Worked Import 

LINEN HANK-IES 

Colors or white, large selections. 

25c to $1.00 

Men's Linen 

INITIAL KERCHIEFS 

25c.nd SOc 

GIFTS FOR YOUTHS 
YOUTHS' LONG TROUSERS, wool mixed 
or novelty check or plaid corduroys-

51.98 to $2.98 
YOUTHS' DRESS SHIRTS ...... .f.'Sge to ~9c 
YOUTHS' DRESS SOCKS ...... 1ge and ik . 
YOUTHS' PAJAMAS .................. ......... 1.15 
YOUTHS' SWEATERS ...... $1.00 to $1.98 

-Basement Store-

MARTE X BATH ENSEMBLEI' 

Beautiful Christmas box e s of '. . 
luxury towels, wash cloth, and 
bath mats to match. ~rate 
towels and wash cloths to match 

.. put up in gift boxes. Large 
selection, new pattern!'!. 

$1.00 to $5.95 

I 

THE CHRISTMAS STORE 
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Nurses Will Take Night Off To 
Dance to Herbie Kay's Music 

Candied Grapefruit Shells for Xmas I A. A. U. W. Will 
Meet Saturday 

• 

HOUSE 
TO 

plete the decorativ~ mati!. Earl 
Harrington's Avalon orchestra 
will provide the music. 

Chaperons for the evening will 
include Mrs. Lida Mae FllkiM, 
Mrs. Harriette W. Evans :lnd Ir 
and Mrs. Ray Slavab. 

Alpha. I ... P hi 
At 9 o'clock thls evening, Alpha 

Sigmo Phi will entertain at its 
Christmas formal in the chapter 
house with AI Basmum's orches
tra furni~hing the musIc. A buf
fel supper will be served during 
the e\'enlng. 

Christmas Will Be 
Motif of Decorations 
For Formal Party 

Patients may ring buttons, 
clamor for watel' and yell for 
mercy, but t hey'll get no response 
tonight, for it's the nurses' n ight 
out, The Caps Caprice, annual 
lormal dance given by the stu
dent nurses of the University of 
Iowa, will see them swinging out 

, al 9 o'clock tonight with Herbie 
J(ay wielding the baton In the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Christmas Theme 
Christmas decorations will line 

the walls of the lounge a nd the 
orchestra will play from a red 
and green decked platform against 
a background of black velvet. 

Adelaide Vaala, N3 of Lawler, 
will be "truckin' on down" in 
an ivory moire taffeta gown 
trimmed in green velvet. A swirl 
of the full ski rt wlll reveal 
matching shoes, With her will 
be Malcom Gehlbach, A3 of Iowa 
City, 

Bernice Weed, N2 of Bloom· 
field, 01} the arm of George Hart
man, C4 of Des Maines, will be 
COwned in rust and gold taffeta. 
The dress is strapless, and all the 
accessories will be gold. 

Black Taffeta 
Elizabeth Ross, N3 of H u m

' boldt, another member of the 
committee for the d ance, plans 
to wear black tarleta. The puft 
sleeves and square neckline of the 
frock are accentuated by blue vel· 
vet bows and tiny rhi nestone 
clips. The slim bodice ta lls into 
8 billowy skirt. Her escort will 
be Ed Seltzer, L1 of Iowa City. 

Dubonnet bows that bring to a 
peak the bodice and. then tall the 
fU ll length of the gown are the 
sole trimmings of Elsie Nutt's 
green, slipper'satin dress. Accor· 
dion pleats form the fullness of 
the bodice. Al Rlzk, D3 of Sioux 
City, will be doing the Lambeth 
Walk with Miss Nutt, N3 of Des 
Moines. 

Black Alpaca 
Louise Koonce, N3 of Ames, 

plans to wear a sheer black al
paca gown. With rhinestone clips 
at the neck, a white ruffled Jace 
bolero jacket and silver accesso
ries, "she shall have . music 
wherever she goes." Dr. Max 
Lyons of McGregor will be her 
escort. 

It will be a "Suzie Q" for Jean 
Swift, N2 of Mason City, at the 
Caprice. The pearl clips on her 
dress and hair will be outstanding 
with a black velvet dress that 
falls from the untrim,med square. 
neck. With her will be Gerald 
Keohen, M4 of Oskaloosa. 

White Gown 
Cecil Porter, E4 of Littleton, 

Me., will be dancing with Flor
ence Denson. N3 of Homestead. 
The white rustling taffeta gown 
which Miss Denson plans to wear, 
will have as its only trimming 
small gold clips and gold slippers. 

Another white dress will be 
worn by Wilma Buntrock, N3 of 
Waukon. A sequin jacket will 
outline the bodice and the net 
falls into a bouffant skirt as it 
meets her gold shoes. Her es· 
cort will be Carl Blandin, A2 of 
Grinnell. 

Chaperon Dance 
Dr. and Mrs. Chester I . Mil

ler, Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon 
Fourt, Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock 
and Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps will chaperon the party. 

Lola Lindsey and Lois Corder 
will pour at the "coffee" during 
the intermission. A large ice 
bowl will ' have chrysanthemums 
floating at its base through which 
blue light is reflected. 

Honored guests at the dance 
will be President and Mrs. Eugene 
A. Gilmore, Dean and Mrs. Ewen 
M. MacEwen, Mr. and Mrs. Rob· 
ert E. Neff, Miss Corder, Dean of 
Women Adelaide L. Burge, Dean 
and Mrs. George F. Kay, Dean 
Robert E. Rienow, Miss Lindsey, 
Dorothy Smith, Dr. and Mrs. An· 
drew H. Woods, Dr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Cullen and Dr. and Mrs. 
Prank Peterson. 

Dr., Mfs. Llerle 
Also Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 

Ilr. and Mrs. Warren Tucker, Dr. 
and Mrs. ,Fred M. Smith, Dr. and 
Mrs. Oscar H. Plant, Dr. Kate 
Ilaum, Dr. and Mrs. Elton Titus, 
rIora Weber, Dr. Harry Pratt 
Smith, Christine Nielsen, Dr. ~nd 
Mrs. Milford E. Barnes and Dr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Nomland. 

Ctner honored guests will be 
Ilr. and Mrs. P hilip C. J eans, 
Ilr. and Mrs. Everett D. Plass, I 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 
Dr. Cecil S . O'Brien, Alyce Beck, 
Mrs. Howard Beye, Col. and Mrs. 
~rge F. N. Dailey and Dr. and 
Mrs. John McClintock. 

Herbie Kay's orchestra which 
is coming from smash·hit engage
ments in a ll parts of the United 
States, presents sparkling dance 
rhythms with an orchestra that 
originated In Northwestern uni
Versity. He was a member of 
SilTlla Alpha Epsilon f raternity 
there. 

Mrs. Duncan To 
Entertain Club 

Mrs. J . K. Duncan, 345 Magow
an avenue, will be hosteSil to 
members of the Monday club at 
a dessert-bridge luncheon Monday 
at 1:15 p.m. 

Membel's are aske<\ to bring do
I\aUons of canned goods lor a 
Christmas busket. 

P.E.O. to Be 
Entertained By 

Mrs. Lawyer 
Mrs. L . G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn 

street, wlll entertain members of 
chapter HI of the P . E. O. sister
hood in her home today at 2:30 
p.m. A Christmas theme will be 
the motif for the meeting and each 
member is asked to bring a gift. 

Mrs. Ewen MacEwen will serve 
as assistant hostess . 

Dinner Dance 
Sponsored By 
Church Group 
Methodist Sorority, 
Fraternity Affair To 
Be at Youde's Inn 

Members of Kappa Phi, Meth
odist sorority, and Phi Tau Theta, 
Methodist f raternity, will be en
tertained at a joint dinner-dance 
at Youde's Inn tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
Although the affllir is informal, 
women will wear floor- length 
dresses. 

The Christmas theme of the 
program, "Bells," will be carried 
out by toastmaster Robert Smith, 
A2 of Des Moines. Other toasts 
will be given by J une Devall, A3 
of Sidney, Carl Ortmeyer, A4 of 
Charles City, Martba Bell, C3 of 
Mt. Pleasant and the Rev. Robert 
Hamill . 

Chaperons for the event "'(ill be 
the Rev. and Mrs. Edwin E. 
Vojgt, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ill and Mr. and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson. 

The committee in charge of the 
affair includes Virginia Asbury, 
A2 of New Baden, Ill.; Elaine 
Hook, A2 of Whiting; Virginia 
Lewis, A2 of Coffeyville, Kan.; 
Miss Bell; Mr. Ortmeyer; Lee 
Engel, E3 of Rockwell City, and 
Mr. Smith. 

'Cosmopolitan 
'Club to Meet 

The candied shells of grapefrUit'j about 10 minutes. Drain off wa
filled with a home made assort- ter. Repeat process three or tour 
ment of sweets and topped off times until as much of bitter fla-

vor is removed as desired; cool 
with its own lid are gay gifts shell. 
that you can make this way. Put into a syrup made of equal 

Select a large Florida grape- parts of sugar and water. Add it 
fruit. Wash car~fully; break oil desired cooking sherry to syrup 
cells by grating on a fine grater. allowing one tablespoon of sherry 
Cut slice from stem end of grape- to each cup of water. Use sum
fr uit; remove inside leaving part cient syrup to float the grapefruit. 
of the peel. With small sharp Cook to 220 degrees F. (medium 
paring knife cut fr uit from rind, thick syrup) let fruit stand in 
removing as much as possible this syrup at least 24 hours. Tllrn 
way; scrape remaining pulp and several times during this period, 
membrane from the rind with a then cook to 22S degrees F , (very 
heavy spoon. th ick syrup). Remove irom syrup 

Cover shell with cold salted and cool. I.f shell is large tum it 
water, bring to boil and cook over a glass to shape. 

Prof. Longman Mrs. Petersen 
To Talk Dec. 12 EI t d H d ec e ea 

An illustrated lecture on "Ter- Of I. C~ Gme]d 
minology in the Criticism (,1 Art • 
and Literature" will be given by 
Prof. Lester D. Longman at the 
Humanist society Dec. 12. The I h' R 
meeting will be in the Exhibition n.gat erJng eport 
hall of the Fine Ar.ts building at Given at Meeting Of 
S p.m. and an electIOn a! offlcers .. 'IV dJ k G 
will be held. ' 'l ee ewor roup 

At Io,va Union HOUSE 
Kappa. Alpha The~ 

Christy Brown. Ci of Turin, 
is general chairman at arrange
ments. Assisting her are Betty 
Welch, A2 of Rochester, N. Y., 

The chapter house will be glYen Franc Highbarger. A3 of .Mu _ 
a Christmas eve atmosphere Sat- cntine; Mary O'Heam, A't of Du
urday evening when pledges en- buque; Charlotte Braun A3 of 

The December meeting of the tertain the active members of . Mu. catine; Ruth Twenter: C4 of 
American Association of Univer- Kappa Alpha Theta at a formal I Hays. Kans .• and Constance Ku-

H. W. Janson Will 
Talk on 'Modern Art 
In Modern World' 

. . . danCing party. Down a Christ-I cheman, A2 of Bellevue. 
Slty Wom~n Will be .a t 1~.15 p.m. mas tree lane of silver and blue M mbers of Delta Della Della 
Saturday m the Umverslty ClUb- I the guests will dance to the mu- of Cae colleg ore to be gu ts 
rooms of Iowa Union. H. W. Jan- sic of Vette Kell and his orches at the party. 
son, instructor of history and ap- tra. 
preciation at fine arts, will lecture Chaperons for the aUair will 
on "Modern Art ill the M~dern be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brechler, 
World." Prot. and Mrs. Vance Mortoll, 

Luncheon reservations mny be Mrs. E. R. Lane, Mrs. J. H. Jami
made with Mrs. O. S. Morse or scn and Mrs. M. H. Anderson. 
Mrs. Fred Fehling. Betty Ann Kerwin. A2 01 Oel~ 

The committee tor the meeting wein, and Betty Jane Rees, Al of 
Includes Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Fehl- Des Moines, are in charge ot ar
ing, Mrs. Meno Spann, Mrs. Hoy I angements. 
Koza, Mrs. Earl Klein, Mrs. F. L. 
Voss. Prot. Agnes McCreery. Prof. 
Genieve Stearns and rr-. Martha 
Spence. 

I Presidential 
Set Issued 
John on, Six Other 
Presidents Pictured 
On Stamp Series 

Once a tailor, later the J 7th 
president of the United states, 
Andrew Johnson, appropriately 
enough, is pictured on the 17-

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Decorated in silver and blue 

the chapter house will be the 
scene of an informal Christmas 
party Saturday evening. Johnnie 
Ruby and his orchestra will fur-

I 
nish dance music. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the afCair are Phyllis Baker, Al 
of Sergeant BlurtJ!; Jeanne Cox, 
A2 of Cantril, and Barbara Em-
bree, Al of Upper Darby, Pa . 

Chaperons will include Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Howe, Mrs. M. R. 
Whipple and Prof. and Mrs. Ed. 
ward Anderson. 

Mrs. E. H. GrHIin of Iowa 
City, a forme I' house mother of 
the local chapt r, was a dinner 
guest last evening. 

cent stamp, one of the seven Delta Delta Delta 
stamps in the new presidential Amidst snow flakes and snow-
series received yesterday at the luden Christmas lrees members 
local postotlice. of Delta Delta Delta will enter-

Ulysses Grant, ISth president, tGin at a formal dancing party 
is portrayed on the IS-cent stamp; at the chapter house Frida, 
Rutherford Hayes, who succeeded evening. A snow man Santa Claus 
Grant, on the 19-cent stamp. Fol- will present guests with presents 
lowing in order of their inaug- hidden wi thin large sow balls. 
uration are James A. Garfield, Punch will be served from the 
Chester A. Arthur, Grover Cleve- top of a snow bank. The sorority 
land, Benjamin Harrison and colors of silver and blue will com-

William McKinley, who appear ~~==;;~=;;;;==== on the stamps of larger denomin- _ 
ations. 

The illustration on the 30-cent 
stamp has been changed from a 
buIIalo to a likeness of Theo
dore Roosevelt; the 50-cent stamp 

i (11 f. '/~ , 
now bears a portrait of William • 
Taft in place of a sketch ot Arl
ington amphitheater. Both stamps 

TODAY-FRI.-SAT. 
NURSES DON'T lIfSS IT! 

Della Gamma 
Russ Manson and his orchestra 

from Cedar Rapids will play for 
the chapter's Christma' formal 
ttomorrow evening in the lounge 
oC the Fine Arts building, A 20-
foot silver and blue Christma~ 
tree will be the cen tel' of the dec
orations, and the punch tabl will 
be lighted by misty tapers. 

Chaperons for the I>arty will 
be Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 
Mrs. Laura Lewis, Mrs. Maye 
Stump, Mrs. Mary R ed and 
Mrs. E. R. Lane. Jane Kistner, 
A4 of Waterloo, and Mary Mc
Hugh, A2 of Sioux City, are in I 
charge of the party. 

Out of town guests will be 
Maureen Munger of Cedar Rapids 
and Jean Klinefelter of Waterloo. 

-Fir t bowln~-
EE THE PLUNGE OF DEATH 
See the Most Daring Act in the 

World 

Prof. Stewart WiJI 
Speak at Christmas 
Supper Next Sunday 

Members and guests of the 
Cosmopolitan club will be enter
tained Monday at 6 p.m. at a 
Christmas supper in Youde's inn. 
Prof. G. W. Stewart will be the 
guest speaker and his talk will be 
on the Christmas theme. 

14 Initiated Into 
Mortar B(),ard 

Mrs. William J . Petersen was were released yesterday at Wash
elected president of the Iowa City I ~ngton and .are e~p~cted to arrive 
divJsion of the Needlework Guild /ID Iowa City wlthm a week. , 
fA ' t et· g of th The stamps conform in general I 

o. . .merlca n D me In e design to preceding dCMminatioll$ 

Guests will include Prof. and 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp, Prof. and Mrs. Emory 
W. Lane, Prof. Estella Boot, Jo
hanne T. Forland, Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, Dr. and Mrs. Andrew H. 
Woods, Prof. and Mrs. L. B. Hig
ley, Dr. and Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 
Prof. and Mrs. George Bresnahan, 
Prof. Ilse P. Laas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Leonard. 

Also Prof. and Mrs. Charles 
Looney, Prof. and Mrs. William 
H. Morgan, Prot. and Mrs. F. C. 
Ensign, President and Mrs. Eu
gene A. Gilmore, Dean and Mrs. 
Wiley B. Rutledge and Prof. and 
Mrs. G. W. Stewart. 

Special Honorary 
nfen1berships Given 
At Currier Hall 

At a special initiation service 
Wednesday night at Currier hall, 
members of the local chapter of 
Mortar Board assisted by Mrs. 
Willis Fowler, national vice-presl. 
dent of Mortar Board, initiated 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, Mrs. 
Albert T. Cordray, Mrs. L . B. 
Bibley and Mrs. B. M. Rickett~ 
a~ honorary members. 

The women initiated were 
members of campus honorar, 
women's organizations Which 
have since become affiliated with 
the national Mortar Board organi
zation. 

Mrs. Cherrington and Mrs. 

dlTectors of the group yesterday of this series, having double-li ne 
afternoon in the public library. borders. 

Other officers elected included 
Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten, vice
president; Florence Schneider, 
secretary ; Mrs. Merten H. R. Tu· 
dar, assistant secretary, and Mrs. 
Charles Looney, treasurer. Mrs. 
Charles Baker is honorary presi
dent of the organization. 

A report of the In-gathering 
for this year which ended Dec. 
1 was given; 1700 new garments 
were collected and distributed by 
68 directors and their commit· 
tees. 

Cordray were graduated from 
Ohio university, Mrs. Higley 
!rom Grinnell college and Mrs. 
Ricketts from Iowa State college. 

Shortest Lin.e to Quit 
STOCKTON, Cal (AP) - The 

Amador Central railroad, 12 miles 
long and reputed to be the short
est broad-gauge line in the world, 
has been granted permission to 
suspend service. 

One 01 the Mov'e Qu" 
S250 000 00 Conte.t P,cture, 

A SPUR-JABBING, SONG-LOVING FOOlI 

~~a8t\IER 
\WztSin9i~9 Outlaw 

Plus Radio Patrol, 0 wald -

Chainruln of the committee for 
the dance is Frank Baker, A2 of 
Bancroft; and hls committee in
cludes Don Stutsman, C3 of Wash
ington; Clive Clark, C4 of Bright
on; Jim Wibon, A2 ot Boon: 
Herbert Lubke, EI of Decorah, 
and Fred Mum, C4 of Durant. 

Chaperons for lhe party will be 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blome, and 
Ir and Mrs. H . 1. Jennings. 

NOW! 
End Tomorrow 

THE GREATE T CASTI 

J O A 
D V I 

BILL 
ROBIN 0 

World 's GreatI.' t Tap Dancer 

BERTLAlIR 
lA'adlnc om Ie of Bro dway 

Revu 

JUS T W HAT TH E 
W ORLD NEEDS NOW I 

(HARLES FARRELl 
JOAN DAYIS 

AMANDA DUFF 
BERT LAHR 

BILL ROBINSON 

For Formal Evenings STARTING FRIDAY· , . 

S T A R TS 

SUNDAY 

Darryl F. 
ZANUC'KI 

You can have shoulder straps or 
not just as you choose say the 
fashion experts of Harper 's Ba
zaar. This is a "stJ'ap-or -strap-

less" evening gown of blue Cel- • 
anese rayon taffeta with hoops 
beneath the wide skirt and it's 
amazingly inexpensive. 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

:poe LAWSON and His ~rcliestra ' i I 

Varllty Danae 
Admission 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

/ 

The Producer Who 
Presented 

"IN OLD ClDCAGO" 
"ALEXANDER'S , 

RAGTInfE BAND" 
"SUEZ" 

NOW GIVES US 
ANOTHER QUALITY 
MOTION PICTURE 

Of the Same Scope and 
Magnitude as His Other 

Great Hits! 

.lcho,~ __ • Neacy 
K.II~ • " •• t.n f •• ,., 
0 •• , •• l.nCf.ft • Sib", 
Su,"",.,.,III • • John 
Corro.Un • • Jean V" ... e 
He"" AtMtfI • • W.".,. 
Ny ... r. 0. •• 10, fewl., 

A 20th C.,.tvIy.fOIi Pictv" 

I 
IKO RADIO Plctur . ..... f. _,tit 

RUTH DONNELLY . 
IUDLEY PAGE • fRITZ FHO 
THURSTON HALL· ELISABETH RISDON 

"TUE CHASER" 
and 

"NIGHT HAWK" 

NOTHING HAS YET REACHED THE SCREEN 
.•• that approaches such terrific dramatic heights! 

• Ends ~ODXl 
-ALL STAR CAST-

,THE Great Waltz" 
-AND-

Late MARCH of ~, 

THREE ANGELS OUT 
OF "HELL'S KITCHEl'" KIds........, ... •• ., ... ... ,.,ha. .. .• n. ,1.ln, •• • .. . 
p,' •• ' ...... ... . n., • vlel.", 
.enoce •• I.n, •• he live, 
....... ,lrI, hopeleuly ... !ewel 
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F alligant Lists 
Promotions In 
Infantry Unit 

On Other '4Impuses 

Sergeant, Corporal I 

Offices Filled By 
Sophomore Students 

Tutor Sy3lem 
HAMILTON, N. Y . (ACP)-Ad

ditional evidence that the tutortal 
system is of great ~id to today'll 
undergl'uduutes has been released 
by Colgate university officials 
here. 

After five years of using the sys
tem, Colgate records Show tbat 
the IItudent malcontent who is 

Lieut. Col Louis A. PaUigan! has unable to adjust himself to his 
announced the following promo- ellVil'onment has been vlrtuaJ1y 
tions in the infantry unit of the eliminated. 
R. O. T. C.: "One great result of individual 

Cadet ser,eants: Gaylord H. treatment has been a marked de
Gilmore, A2 ot Muscatine; Bill M. crease in personality problems on 
Sherman, A2 of Council Bluffs. the campus," one faculty leader 

Cadet corporals: Edward C. stated. 
Baird, A2 of Rochester, N. y ,; The medical department reveal
Glenn W. Casey, A2 ot Primghal' ; ed that the numbel' of nervous 
Dean R. Dort, A2 of Davenport; I breakdown cAses per yea r has 
RiChard C. Fesenmeyer, A2 of been reduced from five to one. 
Riceville ; Philip F I' an k, A2 of Under the Colgate system, indi
Clinton; John R. Hendee, A2 of vidualization is brought to tfiass 
Sloan. education. Besides conferences re-

Robert H. Keller, A2 of Chica- gardlng classroom w6rk, precep
go; Russell F. Moore, A2 of La tors and tutors discuss the stu-
Porte City ; Robert D. Noble, A2 dents' personal problems. ' 
of Oelwein; Ralph Slavet, A2 of --
Boston, Mass.; Roberl E. Moyers, Grid Tempest 

range of opinion on controversial 
• issues which prevails on almost 

any campus." Reed College's 
President Dexter M. Keezer has 
a n~w ,plan to discredit those who 
claIm colleges are ism breeding 
,rounds. 
~'The university must be the cus

todian 01 scholarShip, jealously 
guarding the truthS W hie h have 
b~n ascertained and neaaelessly 
se-eking out unseen truthg by study 
and eXperiment. '1'he unlvel'sfty 
is further \>ledlJed to the cultiva
tion ot the mental, the esthetic and 
the spiritual capac1til!s of its stu
dents, mindful always that they 
will be the active citizens of our 
democracy dur.ing the ne"t gen
eration." President Charles Sey
mour, Yale univerSIty, pointJl the 
war for ireater ser<.>ice by higher 
educl\tion. ' 

''"Intercollegiate athletiCS invol
ves substituting a $pec~ator pSY
chosis for student participation. It 
if'ieshes the coHege in with a semi
llvofessional system in w h i c h 
sco)'es are more important than 
pleasure and skiD." President 
StringleFow Barr tells wily he 'ha/l 
abolisheo intercoTIegiate athletics 
a1; St. John's Foll~"e. 

A2 of Guthrie Center; ~dgar L. BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (ACt') 
King, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Dem- _ Alvin N. "Bo" McMillin, indi
ing Smith, A2 of Toledo and Paul ana university's gridiron mentor, 
G. Sparks, A2 of Oskaloosa. has started a tempest in the sta-

dium bowl. ' 'l'bJ.. CtH.kgi«te Worl.d. 

Gifts, Grants 
Total $52,415 

Bo has proposed that football (By "Mootated CWleslMe PreM) 
teams be quartel'backed by the Those wllo read' ettquHte books 
coaches who train them, with the to malte themselves better fitted 
mentor running on to the field tor that impotltlmt social event 
before each scrimmage to selett 'shou1d take a lesson from the book 
the next play for the team. He or experience of a Chinese stu
advoaates the change so that "a Gellt at the University of Michigan. 
mature man and not a boy" will ' To aiquaint himself wit h the 
be responsible for the teani's play. rjceties' of t\merican society, this 

Illcrea e of $11,000 
Iu 1938 Benefactions 
Over Total of 1937 Coaches all O'4er fhe couhtry are l;'~u~ent memorized phrases from 

arguing the pros and cons of the olle of Emily Post's volu~es. His 
proposal, but Wisconsin's Harry first chance to use his new know~ 

Benefactions to the University Stuhldreher sums it up with the ledl'e came at a reception by Mich'
or Iowa in the form of grants statement that tile plan "must be iglln's President A. G. ll\l.thven. 
and gifts total $52,415 during backed by coaches who h~ve "ad When handed a cup of tea, \he 
!fl36, an increase of more than tough luck with their quarter- 'Y04th soletnnly responded': 
Sll,OOO over the total of 1937, backs." ''l'h~nk . you, sir or madam, as 
a summary showed yesterday. I he case flay pe." 

Most of the grants have been Car:nqus 1'~9.~8 Yes, ol1e must bewa~e Qf being 
101' s~ientific rese.arch, the lal'- 0 'f< L A HOM A ~lTY, Okla. ~fP ",:el1 posted. 
gest. smgle one .bemg $12~540 for (ACP) _ Public spooning is taboo 
studJes of eye mfiammation un- on the Oklahoma Ci~y university You co-eds wbo believe keep
del' the direction of Dr. C. S'I campus ' ifill tip with the Antoines of 'Paris 
O'Brien. At least it wijl be if stude,* IS tqe moot Important ,course in 

The .John and Mary Markle here take to neart the lecture on me cun:iculum ~~ould consider tl}e 
foundatlOn, which gave the eye I social usages given to them m the scorchers hlInq-eti out by DePaul 
fund, also c~ntri?uted $10,000 . for new "White :md Gold "Bodlt" ?r.' university men on the ney.' up
further studIes In blood-clotting, etiquette just finished by Dean of $'~eep hair-do. Here's ~hy they 
to be distributed over a two- Women Lena E. Misener. don't li~e it: 
year period beginning July 1, Here are a few of the don'ts she 1. It accllntuates the girl's ears 
J !l39. advocates: ' ~oo muCh. 

Earlier in the year $6,000 was Don't show marked attection for i!. It makes girls look too tall. 
bl 3. It looks ·too much llke the received from the foundation for your sweetheart while in pu ic. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

1 2 :3 Y 

e ~ 
10 ~ /I 
11-/ , 

~ I!> 

/6 ~ 17 

/~ l't 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Z6 27' :?8 

SO ~ 3/ 

a,~ 

3~ '''\ 1 -' 

~ ~ ~ 
.... ~ .. 

ACROSS 
I- Arid region 
II-Decree 
a_Level 
II~Keen·edged 

impleme'1t 
tor aha. vlng 

lO-Vessel tor 
holding 
liquids 

ll-Tip 
lS-A shoelace 
14-Advertise· 

ment 
(abbr.) 

III-Hard· 
working 

16-Peraonal 
pronoun 

17-N-oah'a ,hlp 
18-Sacred 
. lIOn&, 
20-JI'oundaUon 
24.-Rowln&, 

'ImJilement 

25-Depart 
26-Occurrlng 

occasion
ally 

29-NegaUve 
reply 

30~Domestic 
cutting 
implement 
ot the 
Eskimoes 

31-0btain 
32-Clangor 
S3-Plaited 

edging for 
collars 

34-To nip 
35-Shade tree 
36-Frog that 

makes. 
l>eeplng 
SOUlld 

DOWN 
1-Run away 
2-Bames 
3-Japaneee 

coppor coin 
4-:fype 

me-uure 

• 

li-Indians of 
the eal'ly 
Mexican 
Empire 

8-Invent, as 
a word 

~ ~ 
~ 

q 

I';, 
~ 

I ' '- ~ 

~ ~ 
~ 20 ~,. 

21.4 ' ., I"" 

,. -, 1-

~ 
~ ~ 34 

'36 ""'! 

. " 
7-An allow

ance tor 
waste 

9-Brazlllan 
COin j 

II- Faithful 
I2-Wapltl 
Iii-Split l1ulse 
19-Guarantee 
20-Lure 
2I-Portion of 

a curved 
line 

~. 9 1 

13 ~ 

--, -

~ ~ 
2? 23 

~ ~5 

~ '2~ 
~ 

32 .., ... ~-~; 

-: 1- 1":''''1''1 

'_"f", I~ "o.'''' 

- , 
22-~indle 
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Iowan Want Ads 
TRANSPORTATION FOR SALE-MISC. 

h'l . housewife. eye research, while the National Don't dance W I e smoking. ' 4. Git.1s fuss too much 
Research council gave $7,300 fOl you may singe the llldy's hair or with the WANTED-RIDE TO NEW YORK FOR SALE - FOUR PO VJ" ~ 

b d th h ' up-style. continuation of studies in biology. urn own e ouse. 
th 1 h 5. It is unbecoming The university further bene- Don't ignore e a umnus w 0 

or "icinity. Share expenses. Call 
to most 5,3/)0 petween 1-2 or 5-7 P.M. 

od ' 'i laces. rited from a grant of $4,000 from has returned for a llo t me. H p 
I ' 6. The "p-do T'lrobllbly will go the National on Products com- him along. ... '" W A..'fI'~LAUNDRY 

D t . t " d'hl back down after movie stars get pany for additional work in pedi- on' 1811 0 express a}1, !r- e tired of it. WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU-

SpOl·t glass. Dial 31109. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - LADIES GOLD GRUEN 

wrist watch. Reward. Dial I 

FRIDAY, DEOEMBER 9, JIJ8;8 

University 
ljbraries 

History of Mexico" by Henry 
Banford Parkes; "Thinking It 
Over" by Hesketh Pearson; "Sailor 
on Horseback" by lrvine Stone; 
"The Education of an American" 
by Mark Sullivan; "The German 
Octopus" by H. C. Wolfe: "Three 

These books of general Interest Guineas" by Virginia Woolr ; and 
are a selection from recent addi- "The Working Girl Must Eat" by 
tions to the university library. Hozeal Young. ------Seven-day books: "High IJ-on- • • • 
A book of Trains" by Lucius i Fine Arts BUlldmg 
Beebe ; "They Wrote on Clay" by Visitors Find New 
Edward Chiera; "Canoe Countl'~" Ex . .. 
by F. P . Jaques ; "The Noise of hihllIoll of W.orks 
l'heir Wings" by MacKinlay Kan~ 
tor. 

Fourteen-day books: "Our First 
Great War" by 'temple Bodley; 
"Patches of Sunlight" by L.· E. 
Dunsany; "Foreign Policy in the 
Mllkipg" by C. J .Friedrlch; "Mus
soHni's Roman Empire" by G. T. 
Garl'at ; "Zullpke of illinoiS" by 
H. E. Grange; "Keats as Doctor 
and Patient" by Sir William Bale
White; 

Visitors to the linc arts building 
will find a new exhibition of work 
done by art students. The newest 
display is in room 109. 

Ihcluded in the exhibition are 
oil paintings, water colors, litho
graphs, etchings, drawings and 
sculpture. The works shown in 
the rooms are for sale. 

Publish LqcaJ 
Author's Work 

Prot. Dorrance S. Whilc of the 
classical languages department is 
the author ot on article entitled 
"Ethical Emphasis In Early Utin 
Teaching," appearIng In the cur
rent issue of "Education," maga
zine. 

Professor White examined the 
prefaces of eaP)y LatJn textbooks 
published in the 16th century and 
laier, which are collected now In 
the Widener library, Harvard uni
versity, and found thllt, although 
courses in education were not giv
en in those days, these pretbdes 
treated of the histol'y of educllildn, 
the philosophy of education, feach
ing as a profession, teaching tei!h
niques, educational psyChology, 
including' mental and spiritual 
growth; the psychology 01 learn
ing', !1nd guidan'c'e lh ado]esc!!nce. 

''Who Gets Your Food Dollar" 
by Hector Lazo; "In Search of 
Soviet Gold" by J. D. Littlepage; 
''Promenade'' by Edith Lyttleton; 
"The Writings of E. M. Forster" 
by Rose Macauley; "The Middle 
Way" by Harold MacMillian ; CIA 

The room will be maintained 
throughout the year as a Uttle 
gallery where work done outside 
of class , may be shown to the 
public. The combined objective of 11'11 

early LatH; teaching was the culti
A majority of St .Lawrence uni- vatlon of tt\e "moral sense" and 

versity students favor subsidizll- the aCejulrement of a "genuine Lat-
tion of athletes. . in style." , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~ 
I 

Shop Early F?r XI,l1!l8 
Who, at sorne time or o$her, 
lll'SIl't wallted to buy eal'ly for 
<Jhrl$tmas?" This will only be a 
reminder if you ha.ve formed ihat 
habN, but It you haven >/; formed 
the ' habit of buyin&, early, start 
lOOa)!. You will be surprised ~. 
ihe many (Ihs you can buy In 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
(JAims. That's not Illl! The cost 
Is small and wlll be repaid to YOII 

a thousand fold In appreciation by 
four FRIENDS and FAMILY. 

I 

Mat -They Want for ' ~masGifts 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 31311 

\ 

A HAIRDO FOR CHRISTMAS \ 
IS THE BEST GIFT EVER 
For Your Wife or Daughter 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

l26 'h S. Clinton Dial 2731 

Every Man Wants a Pipe-
0~~ l~ts Where the Selection 

Is the Biggest 

PBn.CO and RCA. RADIOS 
Ideal Xmas Gift 

for the whole family 

For Wife or Mother
BeautHul Loom Woven Fibre 
Seat Hampers with Pyralin 

Covers. 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Girt 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine or Machineless -
'Permanents 

Give Het One for Xmas 

ries Lever brothers of Cam thanks" fol' small favors. ] dent and family, Reasonable 
b''''' d ' M . $2750 f - "Don't disdain goo d manners, .1. The up-keep c~st proQaq y 

lJ ge, ass., gave, or I!' d . d't will ford'e it down qUl«ker rates. Dial 4763. 
2l9f I RACINE'S 

I 
Cigar Stores 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

Star 
Beau ty Salon 

more work in biochemistry. or 10 s~ omg you a ~I a Which Should make ' arl those ______ _ LOST - WOMAN'S G R E E N 
15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 21 v.. S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

Among the other 1938 granh weakness to YOUI' own self. 1 who build mountains on their WANTED - STUDENT . LAUN-
were $2,500 from John E. E. heads fake down their hail' and' dry. 616 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 
Markley of Mason City for a law Quotable Quotes , ~veep! WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-

tweed suitcoat at fieldhouse. ) .............. ~, OItIlCtGl!l1t1~it«1tC~~(t«(t4~~~ltlltCJ!Ctltt~1tC~(t«Et4~PPI 
Dial Ext. 623. "'iJIa""""""""'''''''~ 

scholarship income, $2,000 from (By Associated Colle(late Press) , Anfl we leave you with an ad- dry. ShIrts 10c. Free delivery. 
the Rockefeller foundation iOl "The general understanding that monition trom the ID13 yearbook Dial 2246. 

PLUMBING 
------- --~--------------

scholarships in radio research, I scholars are necessarily ;free men Qf Quincy colie4e: Always include ;,.' ------------
and $1,000 from the Proctor Re- would be promoted iI there ra- two night-shirts in your wardrobe WANTEL - STUDENT LAUN-
search foundation for ophthalmol- diated from our coll~ges and uni- -pl~s six napkins and a napkin dry. Dial 4632. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washingtor.. Pbo'le 3675. 

ogy investigations. versities news reflecting the ~ide ring· . WANT-E-D--F-A-M-r-L-Y-L-A-UND--R-Y. PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. IoWh 

City '9lumbing. 
Bulletin---

(Continued from page 2) 

torate at the forthcoming convo
cation, Jan. 31, 1939, is requested 
to procure for us immediately 
the official transcript of gradu· 
ate work he may have done in 
another graduate school, if he 
has not done ,so before, so that 
this may be taken into account 
i n detcrmini.ng whether he or she 
fuIrills the requirements for a 
high degree. 

This should be done immedi
ately since, otherwise, ii is pos
sible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next Janu
ary a student who may have ac
complished satisfactory graduate 
work elsewhere, but who has not 
submitted the reguisite otticial 
statement of it early enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar. 

Vesper. 
University vespers services wilt 

be presented ereh Wednesday 
evening from 5 to 5:45 in the 
Congregational c h u r C h until 
Christmas. All students are free 
to come and go as they wish. 

LAVON ASHTON, 
Chairman, 

Mld·year Graduates! 
Every student who expects to 

receive a degree or certificate at 
the university convocation Tues· 
ouy, Jan. 31, 1939, should make 
hi s formal application on R cat'd 
provided at the registrar's oIfice 
on 01' beforc Thursday, Dec. 15. 

H is or the utmost impOl'tance 
thaL each stUdent comply with 
thi~ I'equest immcdiately; other
wise it is likely lbat, allhough he 
may be qualified in other I' e -
specls, he will not be recom· 
mended for graduation at the 
close of the present semester. 

Making application tor the de· 
grce of certificate involves thc 
I'f1ymenl Of the (lraduolion fee of 
$16, Call cIt the registrur's of
fice for the card. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
J\eaistl'w·. 

hall, some time within the next 
week. 
PROF. WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

Phi Tau Theta 
Due to program changes, the 

regular meeting of Phi Tau Theta, 
Methodist men's fraternity, will 
be postponed from Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 7, to WednesdllY 
evening, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m. Those 
who wish to -pledge the group are 
reminded that there wi\l be a 
pledging service at this meetJng. 

CARL ORTMEYER, 
President. 

Zoolo(y Seminar 
Th{' regular meeting 'of the zoo 

ology seminar will be Friday, Dec. 
9, at 4 p.m. 1n room 30~ of the 
zoology building. Prof. H. A. 
Mattill of the biocnemi~ t'Y de
partm~nt wlll Cliscuss I A l!'lpljl 
Chapter in the ChefPistr, of' ~i
tamin E." 

PRQF. J . H. aO~ll>jE. 

lit the home 01 Prof. E. K. Mapes, 
616 N. Dubuque. All members 
planning to atter:d s1;ould ma~e 
reservations with PrOf. S. H. 
Bush's ' 'secretary in room 211, 
Schaeffer hall. 

CHARLINE PORTER 
BadmJnton Club 

There will not be a meeting 
of the Badminton club Saturday 
afternoon because of the volley
ball playday In the gymnasium. 

HELEN EDGAR 

Gel'man Club 
Those who expect to attend the 

Geqnap ,cl'tP eh 'i'itl1)as party 
ure requested to register iii room 
2, Schaeffer hall, b~fore noon 
-~~tur4BY, Dec. 10. Aqll)ission to 
the 'pat'ty ]s Py club 'membl!rship 
CQl'd. Guests are 25 cents per per
~on. 

,., .pAUL GRAaEJt, President 
" 

A. A' IU,)\T. 
The LDecemper ","~litffig of the 

, ttm~t~~'lP ~I?~'~ifrp Ill lUNyer-
Wom p's ~l1t}>ltrt sty J~BwenY'(, m~t S~flfrday, 

The women's jq~·alPU.t'8l pus. ~. , !P, at .· l '1,5 ' PdP.· H' the 
ketbal! tournamC)nt will ~t'a~t rOJ~Fs of UQl':~f~~ ~IH}> f11 }pwa 
,Tuesday, Dec. i3. Tl]e il1st ~por- uqJo~~~pr rll1}.m~~p r.e~m',,~,ons, 
tl!~ity lor practice wijl be WJon- d£/l w~rs. V. ~. !"1. 1 f?!.! e, ,6,2q~, or 
day, Dec. 12, qo pm. ;Eyery- ¥p. Ff!!fl F'en~~, ~,~8, ,py Fri-
one expecting to play Plultt have ,pay nO?T~' . . 
at least three prac~ces by 'that j ~' /w. ranson, 1fI p.·u~IW JIl me 
'time. . h\~to9' jlJ1ld atlJlf.!l '~#j"r ~r fme 

GLADY!, SCOt?' ~~~, ,WIll spea~Q '~oq~r!l i\rt 
__ lit'. t~e Moder/:! rid. 

Hum¥' It ~P9 ety . ~~W.', . ~ BOOT 
T~el'e will pe a me~ffil of lJu-

manlst society, ~Or~IIY,. ~c. 11.2, 1~~pl.oymerpt 'lHu 
at 6 p.m. in the e"~tbl IQ{\ ,):1,811 Is YeTI' an InQreas'~ RJ'Imbel 
of the fine arts bw "jng .. ~1·0r. or _. fHdcri s Jl~.ve a~.~ed . \0 leave 
Lesler D. Longm\lu wm &'1 e W' ,'hep' u9!? ~d ~9ps RW/pIJ the 
ilJustrated lect re on "T~fJN~- t;'rr~sffitas vac,otJon. 
olegy in tI)C Cl'iticlsm of 11 X,'t ,~~ Iw..~e ~n Qf tt,hese ),ybs can-
I;lnd Liieratw·e." r~ot J~ sPf#1? ?ed. IOto accumula-

The annual elecj.lo)'l qr ol;~l=ers f!,op .~ lief1.il~~s, /t IS necessary, that 
will be held at ~hls ilQ'le. we Da, ~ a !ilt:ie humb~ of j\l~l
ARTHuR N. STUNZ, Secrt:~ary ~,!<w,~jji av,~}~1>le who . are 'YIIl-

__ '~M. /..0 ~.Oi'J( ~Qr * ~e >mew 
~~H W Ck,," ~ aay. 

Philosopny ~/J wi1l meei at In .order that all ,stu~~ts 1'e-
the home of De~r .9,TI,d Mrs. GeorS'! Quest,ing \0 leave thelr JODSd.rP.a'!l 
D. Stoddard, '724 ~~yard stre~;lt; .do f ~O,, { aro -asldfg ~ach an , ev-
8 Pfll. Tl,lesd,ay'. p,i·or. D. B. ~Ult eryon!!' ~f ~ou to help us , SCt,I.II:~ 
of the psychology department will the maXlmum number of SU/;JS~I~ 
be thc speakel\. The attention 01 lutes. I.; • 

stud~1.I; in POi osophy, ps~c~olo- . Refer aJ.I ..b:lterested pe~sq&Ui ~9 
gy, child weJII/l't! and psychIatry Is ihe employment bureau Im~ec;l! 
clI}led to Lhe'mt!eiing. _ a.t.flY, Jl!ilr}ng i~l mind. lhe ~yp_ 

Studellt 8alelDlen Pl:lOF. ~. H. OJE~, t ~,~ rti.U\.r!lo.!'l Which w!lre 
Students interested in SOliciting Pres\QeQt ~,oste.'cr.N,o.v. 2d~ as .w.e)l as YCWr 

subscriptions, on commission, for -- 1'es~,!J.nsJ,I?!.lity to stay on Y~r 

D~al 4620. 

ROOMS FOR RENT HAULlNG 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - MEN BLECHA TRANSFER AND STOR-

or couple. Close in. Dial 9431. age. Local and long distance 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR REN.T'

I 
hauling. Dial 3386. 

Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPmG . Lon( Distance and General 
Room. Dial 6674. HauUn&" Furniture M04'lllr, 

Cralln( and 8tora&e. 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

for men, 306 South Capitol. Dial 
270F 

iJANOINi; SCHOC~ 
OANC{NG S C 'fJ 0 0'1.. BALL 

Toom, tanio, lall. 'Dial 57117 
Burkle7 hotel Prot· H:lUCh~ 

1.U'!'~ ~ERVICE 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

MAllER 
aR 0 S. 

rran$fer fI Storag'e 
Dial 9«96 

WHERE '1"0 GO 
I 

Deliclous Luncheons 25c to 5Ur 
Evening Dinners 35c to 50c 
Be sure that you and your 
friends try our REAL ITAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER I 
TUESDAY NITE. 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

12'h S. Clinton 
FOR RENT - CHOICE F 1 R S T Across from the Campv 

floor nicely furnished apart- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ment. Private bath. 'Immediate ~ 
possession. 20 N DodllE Dial I 
6197. There's Always A 

Good Time to be 
had al the 

RIVERA 
Below The Airport 

FOR R E N T - APARTMENT, '~~~~~~~~;;~~ Dial 3891. j • ~ 

WEARING A.PPAREL .. 
BUY MEN'S CLOTffiNG, Sa:oES. 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
West BurliQgton. Dial 3609. I 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

4975. 

MEET 
YOUR l'RIEI'I1DS 

al 
DYSART'S 

Icc Cream and Candles 
Luncheen alld foullliltn servtce 
For Free Dell\Ttry Utal 21123 

'" LOOKyourB:EST ~ 

DIAl .. 4153 

I 

WHEN YOU GO HOMEI 
Haye Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 

F91' Proved Quality Clcanipg 
At Ecohomy PrIces 

LeVora" YUr.8.i y 
Cleaners 

DIAL 1153 

the University literary magazine, Phi SIJIl'I' Wa I ~b , I:WW ii Pt¥.a.ti.tute has leanned 
American Prefaces, are askcd to I There will be a Phi Slgma ,Iota l1 salisifilcorUy. 
COIl1~ to ,1'00111 WI ·A, Unlverbily mee/lug Fri!luy, Pl!c. II, '41t'.6~, • .:r..Ii:E fl. '''A.NN .. l'4.\Ul~r 1./,:==========================.1 

23 E. WuIUa,ton 
We are fully 11l8W'ed 

South from Campus 
MONITE Mothproofln( 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a \ \ New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
111 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a largc 

selection of used Cars of all 
makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter'! 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of (}eneral ~otOT 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROL~T 

210-220 Eo Burl. Dial 41l!l 

Bu,Y a New Hudson for 
lhe Family for XMAS. 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
An Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR O. 

22 1 E. College DlIlI 4M11 

Trade Your Old Car In 
for a Good Used Car 
Before You Buy a New 

License 

Mann Auto MarkeL 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

Fol' An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Flne Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottety - Woodcarv
ings - Christmas Cards. 

Marg~retes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S . Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PJCTURE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
S~ILLWI1:LL'S PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

UNIVERSn'Y 
SEAL JEWEl.;RY 

the distinclive gift 
Compacts - Charms - Rings 
Bracelets - Cigarette Cases 
Ries Iowa 'Book' Store 

30 S. Clinton St. 

Books - Book-Enos 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

To Heat Your 
Home 

Williams 
POWER-FlJLL .C~ 

J ' , . LUMP ......... _ .. _ .. $8.2 
EGG ...................... $7.15 
NUT ..... ................ $7.25 

18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

AilHcal Coal. J'~quiJ'l'H ICSH 
at1.el\tl\m ... wlll '10 ·Im\\. t 
, •• \:)\\\')].1; ~~~,\\, 1\\ l\'\\ \Y 
hllaV.mt1 lattl.{' \on~t . ... 
LAMPERT 'Y AR~ , \nc. 

30'7 E. Court Str t 
r.:Jlal 3292 

Gcl Your Cat'ds and 
ChrlslmllS Wrappings 

al 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shopping Woes 
WJU Slop At 

DONNELLY' ' 
110 ~oulh Dubuque DlUl 38)B 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Gpod Coal Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DlBRD lWll' 

1201 Sh "ic\lIn Dial 1)54.5 

'I.'H" m :,::)'\: 

'J: ~ \\ 12.1' ~tI~ ~ 

G-\\'EY.\\ 0 ~\. 
COI'ulvill 

~ 
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CHAPTER 30 There, beside the pool, stand the 
WHEN YOU advertise a tracior McKean sisters, total tonnage, 418 

or a mouse trap or a cigarei or a pounds. They are good girls, good 
I'l'P or anything else in the United humored. But they're colossal-in 
stales of America, your product solid bright red suits. 
had better be up to its advertised Out of the locker room, now, 
claims. If it isn't, John Customer comes Miss Marcia d'Alaine. 
will dtscover that fnct rather Miss Marcia is willowy, slender, 
promptly, and send you into the beautifully curved. She has on a 
business oblivion you un question- dainty blue-and-white rubber cap 
,bb' deserve. It is the Amel'ican from which half a dozen cW'ls are 
waY, and it is a good way. peaking. The cap seems to make 

Mrs. Sara Sue Davis, Incorpo- her great big eyes even bigger. 
rated, was well awm'e of that. Not She has a blue lastex suit, not too 
10 much as a business -principle- dad ng, but torm fitting, without 
for she was none too experienced a wrinkle anywhere. 
in business-but as a rather obvl- Miss Marcia does not plant her 
OIlS American moral principle. ]n legs 24 feet apart-the knees lean
shor~ she believed it was dishon- ing somewhat intimately together 
/5~ sneaking, mean, to advertise -as if they were supports fot a 
,product or a service which was heavy wharf. She does not plop 
not as advertised. And she had ad- both feet dowll flat-tooted on the 
vertlsed expert counsel In 1'0- colored tile, and stand arms akim
mance. bo like an angry washwoman. No, 

Ohe of her most enthusiastic she lets the McKean sisters do 
customers had been Mr. Worth- that. QUite unconsciously 11l'ld nat
inglon Gurley, almost 18 years old. urally, Miss' Marcia seems to flow 
She had accepted his money and forward, to stand daintily on one 
.greed to guide his heart affairs. foot with the left knee bent slight
When Fate diabolically caused Iy in front of the right, and to 
WOlithington to fall in love with. have her hands gracefully at work 
sara Sue hersclf, she still did not controlling the peeking curls-just 
feel free of obligation. so her pretty arms show off per-

"He's a cute boy," she admittcd, fectly. This posture is not studied; 
in erious discussion with her It is absolutely natural, while Miss J 

Mother Davis one night. "I've got Marcia makes small talk with the 
to stop him from seeing so much fat McKean girls, with whom she 
of me. I've got a plan, too." is acquainted. 
"What, dear?" Mother Davis And across the pool, near the 

asked. , men's locker room. Mr. Worth-
"Never mind. I'll tell yOU about ington Gurley has been waiting. 

it alterward - if it works. He He is sittIng on a springboard, a 
thinks he's in love with me." little disgusted. Mr. Gurley, along 

SHe chose as the scene for her with every other man in Chrlsten
nefarious frame-up the iashionJ dom, dislikes to wait for a lady 
able Montrose Plunge. This swJmJ with whom he has a date. It makes 
ming pool, in a beautiful country him a trifle angry with her. His 
club, is itseJt a work of art. It is attention is likely to wandel' to 
IIltdoors in summer; indoors and anything in sight. Which fact was 
heated in winter, with a glass just ducky, Sara Sue Davis would 
roof. There are many beauti1ul have told you; and was, in fact, 
tile pictures, many potted palms, all a part of her nefarious plan. 
pretty this and pretty that. Sara Sara Sue doesn't come. Worth
Sue agreed to go with Worthing~ Ington is piqued with her, hates 
ton for a "private" swim at 11 to be stood up. Across yonder is 
o'clock in the morning. It was a a perfectly lovely little girl, made 
day when he had no classes from more lovely by the extraordinary 
IO:3q to I, and an hour when prob- contrast offered by the MCKean 
abl,y nobody else would be swimJ sisters. Worthington knows the 
mingo But-Sara Sue said she had McKean sisters. They set! him. 
to go down town first and would They introduce him to the peried
meet him at the Plunge. That was ly lovely little girl. Gosh! 
part of her nefarious plan. It turns out, remarkably, that 

Another nefarious move was to the lovely little girl has much in 
tclephone Helen McKean, who common with Worthington. They 
was Sara Sue's friend and who both are freshmen at Rice, for in
weighed 212 pounds and who had stance. They are about the same 
B similarly adipose sister. age. They both swim. They both 

"l1eJen, be a pal, will you, like football. They both like this 
honey?" Sara Sue pleaded. "You and that and the other. They both 
and Jane meet me lor lunch at the dislike alcoholic liquor. And r.aw 
Montrose club. And be there, in oysters. And Republicans. They 
the pool, by 10:30. Will you? I'll both love to dance-isn't that a 
tell you all about it then . Secret!" coincidence? 

The fat McKean girls were good Remember, too, that Mr. Worth-
friends of Sara Sue. Taey readily ington Gurley is not only an ag
agreed. gressive young man, but could be 

Firlally, Sara Sue Davis, Incor- called handsome, even if he is ra
~rated, telephoned Miss Marcia ther boyish yet. Most of the ado
d'Aiaine, of Baton Rouge, Louisi- lescent acne has disappeared from 

now a freshman at' Rice insti- him, leaving him clean and bright. 
lute. His shoulders are broadening; his 
"Marcia, this is Sara Sue DaviS. arms are strong. He can do a good 

CIJl you meet me for lunch in the one-and-a-half dive-look, Mar
I lImltrn',,' club? Or better - can cia. You see, they are already call

come and swim with me at ing each other by their iirst names. 
10:30 and then have lunch?" The McKean sisters do some 

Sara Sue knew very well Mar- swimming of their own; or what 
. could, and would. She had al- they call swimming. But actuaDy 

investigated Marcia's class- their mission for the day has been 
room schedule lor the morning. fuUilled. They are left somewhat 
She knew Marcia liked her, was alone, in the shallow end of the 

one of her most enthusiastic pool. NobodY else is swimming 
lt1111.Qmlers. this early, on an autumn day. 

Now Miss Marcia d'Alaine was 
highly important to Sara Sue's 
lCherne. Miss d' Alaine, 25 per cent 
I'l'ench, 75 per cent southern, 100 

cent American. and perhaps 
per cent beautiful, was in fact 

Ole real crux of Sara Sue's plan, 
although the little freshman didn't 

it and never did learn it. 
height was five Ieet 

which was six inches shorter 
instance-than Worthington 

height. Her weight was 
which was 30 poupds 

instance - th::m Wo"th-
Gurley's weight. Her pus

the type whereby one 
a book balanced on one's 

appearing stiff or 
Her figure was superb 

type that makes artists 
from landscapes to figure 

)linting-and hel' legs were of the 
tlasslfication glorified by the late 
F10renz Ziegfeld. All of these de
ilils, too, were J'ather essential to 
the frame-up. Another essential 
delail was the fact that Miss Mar
cia d'Alaine had the face that 
Shirley Temple probably will have 
When she grows up, and 11 smile 

reminds one instantly of Janet 
Gaynor. 

At a quarter of 11, Sam Sue 
klephoned the Montrose Plunge. 

"Oh, Worthington," she Jament
ed into the transmitter. "1 am t r
. sorry, but I just can't get 

yet. I had an emergency 
call downtown, tlnd I'm 

Ued up. Please forgive me. Go on 
Illd swim and wait for me." 
"I'm already swimming," said 

he. She knew that. She ascerlai ned 
it fr6m the attendant, in fact, be
fore caUlng him to the phone. She 
had even planned it. 

And now let us-a~ they say
Ihifi the sce.ne. 
~t us play some bright. t.ransi

tory music a la radio style, then 
~'focus our' attenlion on the 

. . Montrose Plunge. 
\Iou will know, or course, thut 

!ontrast is II marv lous thing. You 
\>iii have obsel'vee! t.hai H Negro's 
White I elh IlIw<lYs [ja~h asain~l 

ebony ski n; Ul~t H diamond 
lakes on IIdd d worth IIgulnsl pur
~Ie velvet; that an eJeptulOl be
tomes more colossal and (get this 
DoW) a doe morc graceful, when 
lhe two stand side by side. This 
~~demic considel'Ation is impol'
IcIIlt tu III • new bellll ., . 

Marcia and Worthington have the 
entire deep end to themselves. 
You see. Marcia can outswim him 
under water, but he can outdis
tance her in a surface race. Do 
you want to learn the Australian 
crawl, Marcia? Look, you do like 
this-Say, you're-gosh! 

Mrs. Sara Sue Davis, Incorpor
ated, had often said that love is 
the grandest thing in the world; is 
far too important a matter to be 
treated lightly or dismissed with 
a casual laugh. 

(To Be Continued ) 

Writes Book 
Foerster Discusses 

College Future 

"The Future of the Liberal Col
lege," by Prof. Norman Foerster, 
director of the school of letters of 
the university, was publisbed re
cently by D. Appleton-Century Co. 

The book represents the thought 
and experience of a man who is 
vitally interested in the effect that 
colleges are having on the youth 
of today. 

Professor Foerster blames the 
modern liberal college for empha
sizing the materialistic demands 
of society rather than the develop
ment of well-rounded personali
ties. Early specialization is con
demned. Instead, he proposes 
substituting for a knowledge of 
cu rl'en t facts, the power f01' re
Clective thought which would lead 
us to a "humanistic or religious 
working philosophy." 

The Emperor Montezuma of the 
Aztecs was said to be unusually 
fond of cocoa; he dra nk at least 50 
cupfuls of "chocolatl" each day, 
while his household consumed two 
thousand more cupfuls. 

III 23 states tile penalty for mur
e!CI· is c tectrocution; in seven, it is 
leUlllJ gas; ill 11, it ill hangirlg ; and 
in six, life imprisonment. Utah of
fers a choice of hanging or shooL
ing. 

More thaJ\ BOO hend of cattle 
were entered in the 1938 Fat Cat
tle show at Nu~llViile, .Tenn.. . 

POP EYE 
POOEVHOUN' 

IS STI1.L MAKIN' 
FACES A'ITHE 
KING OF 

CUSPlqONIA 

WI-\EN J...\E SAlt> I1E 
ONL'( FED .... EMONCE' 
AWEE\< I GOT 

SUSPICIOUS OF 
H1S SYSTEM- --

, . 

IF~"L.AZY LOAFER SAID 
~EY ~At> ENouGH FOOD To 
KSEP"'EM FOr.! A WEE\<:-HE 

WAS RIC&Jo.\T-IF ~E"( COULD 
ReACH IT'--- 'HE PASTED IT 

oN -mE OUTSIDE OF' THE 
-~ . BO~L!! 

LUKe DOt'esEY, W140WAS ~I~lit> "'ro,A\<& 
CA~E OF "J'lo.U!! cSoLE> FISH IN "'mE L.OPG.E· 
ROOMS, Cere-TA'NLY MADE I,. EASY F=O~ 
HIMSELF ,. 

• • • • • • •• • 
• • • • 
• • • • 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

"..-a... BY 
._ : GENE 

SWING '{OUR NOSE: Po.~OtJND 
,0 WINOWPo.'R'D, CH'E~, p.,N'TELL 
ME IF'THPo.' ,...'N':T ~N""\o(,'C:-E:,(E 
5~M" CO,""IN' Uf> TH' GULCI4 '? 
--,\-\' MEf:>..NEST OU'UI>.W 
IN Cf:>..?TP.lt:>6E COUNtY '.-- \-\E 
USE!> \0 SHOOT scp.,?e:c~'NS 
B~Cf:>..USE: il-\E:\~ H~NOS WOULONT 
GO UP~-~'BU1' 1'\-\' CUSS~OES'" 
THIN6 ~E ENE:P- OIt:>,WPo.S 'NHEN HE 
'BOR~O p., \-\OLE IN iH' ej:lo.'lH~L~ 

• r· 'A.T TH' sp.,OO\...c ~E.\-'--
~ . 

,~ AHERN 

'{ou 
SPE/:>...KIN6 

'TO ME? 
tVE: SEEN 
Po. LOT OF

GPo.RGO'tLE.S. 
~UT t Cf:>..N"T 
'PLI>.CE; Ybu ! 

o 

•. U:Y! -WPo.Ii 
p., N\INUTE. 

.0 

MOOSE ~tX>N" 
S-MNe-THE. HPo.N\ 
-tiN' ~,M.""'~f:>.."'s """l 0)..0 PA.L, 
\WO'GUN TE:'R'R,( ~ 
-\-\c'S f:>..S 
\-\f:>..l=\MLE.SS t:>.S 

. CON~aT\' 
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Six Board Members Elected 
To Chamher of Commerce 

Cash Tells Why, What of Surveying Project 
... ... ... ... ...... "...... 

Field Engineer Explajn 

Gartner, Petersen, 
Sample, Cannon, 
Nagle, Hands Named 

Six new board members of the 
Jowa City Chamber of Commerce 
were announced yesterday by the 
organization's election committee. 

The new board members are W. 
D. Cannon, Joe G. Gartner, Harold 
Hands, Leland Nagle, M. R. Pet
ersen and Delmar M. Sample. 

The election committee met yes
terday morning in the offices of 
Charles Bowman, chamber of 
commerce secretary, and counted 
the ballots, which were sent in by 
mai\. 

Land Corner Re8loration Work Being Done 
Candidates File 

"What are the men surveying?" By JOHN VON LACKUM. JR. the men resort to deed records, 
Five Election "Why is the work being done?" road records, and in the extreme 

L The Works Progress adminis- to its inaccuracy, caused many er- cases to the findings of the new 
Expense ists tratlon survey party in Johnson rol's in the work. The same can survey. 
--___ county, known as the Land Cor- be said of the surveyor's 01 Gun- ''It is not the intent oC thi s sur-

Expense lists for the last elec- ner Restoration project, has occa- ter's chain. The chain is a bungle- vey to cause strife among the 
lion were med by five more public sioned these and numerous other some piece of equipment made of landowners, so where a linc has 
office candidates Wednesday af- questions from landowners and 100 links, supposedly 66 feet long. been considered correct for a Hum
ternoon in the county auditor's I farmers. The Inaccuracy 01 such an instru- bel' oC years and there being no 
oUice. Thirty-six men are working on ment 01 measurement is shown in evidence thnt the corner should 

Glenn Hope, republican candi- the project which will be about 50 a surveyor's notes from the origi- be in any other location we are 
date for board of supervisors, re- per cent completed by March, nal survey: inclined to accept that line as be
corded expenses of $133.23; Ed 1939. "June 14 - (which was Satur- ing the best evidence available 
Sulek, democrat, candidate for The cost of prlva.te land surveys day) checked the chain and found and use it as the l;>asis of setting 
county auditor, listed expenses of will on the average be reduced by it correct. the corner, since they fall within 
$90.85; E. A. Baldwin, democratic '75 per cent once thls work Is com- "June 16 - (the following Mon- the allowable error 01 the original 
candidate for county attorney to- pleted, according to O. D. Cash, day) checked chain and removed survey in most cases," Cash ex-
trued $77; H. H. Ahlf, republican lIeld engineer of the Iowa. Geo- two rings." plained. 
candidate for constable, filed $3 detic Survey. The rings were on one end of The surveyors are making the 
expenses, and J. M. Kadlec, dem- The work of the resurvey of the chain for the purpose of corners of each section with con
ocratic candidate for justice of Johnson county, as it is carried adjusting th"e length. The removal crete blocks stamped " U. S. Coast 
the peace, submitted a $5 expense on under the sponsorship of the of the two lin k s changed the and Geodetic and Iowa Control 
list. Iowa Geodetic Survey and the length of the chain more than an Survey." These blocks are set 

cent completed by March, 1939, by 
which time the north half of the 
county will be complete. 

The support of landowners and 
farmers is asked to aid the work, 
and to preserve the monuments 
that' are being set. 

Cash said the completion of this 
work will save the parties con
cerned money on future land sur
veys; locate unbiasly corners now 
missing; leave a series of eleva
tions which will be useful to solve 
the drainage problems, and es
ta blish the center Hne of roads to 
enable men working on road sur
vey parties to find corners. 

"It is important to reestablish 
fol' all time the corners while the 
work can be done with the help 
of the federal government," he 
concluded. 

P arent-Teacher 
Group to Hear 

Professor Zuill 
The new members were elected 

for a two-year term and will serve 
with the carry-over members from 
this year who have one mOre year 
to serve. 

The directors who retained their 
seats for another year were John 
Nash, Dr. H. R. Jenkinson, Elmer 
W. Hills, Vernon W. Nail and E. 
C. Gardner. 

The board will meet after the 
first of the year to elect their of
ficers and committees for 1939. 

Bierring Talks 
To Rotarians 

Officers For 
1939 Installed 
Pharmaceutical Group 
Elects Ray Grimm Of 
Muscatine President 

Johnson county engineer's office inch, which would make a dif- either flush with the ground or, Prof. Frances Zuill, head of the 
consists largely of two parts: first, ference of seven to 14 feet a mile. where necessary to se t them in a I university home economics depart
the location of all section and "Considering the hardships the field, below the plow mark. ment will address the members of 
quarte section corners; and, sec- original surveyors endured and the "The cost of private farm sur- the LQngfellow Parent-Teacher 
ond, the precise survey of each inaccurate equipment which they veys will be reduced 75 per. cent association at a meeting this after
section to permanently preserve used , those woo know the ditfi- once this work is completed, and noon at. 2:45 in the schoolhouse. 
l\lose corners as monumented for culty of the work believe they did the cost of a survey to a private On the program will be a oaton 
future use of the landowners and a very good job," Cash said. individual will no longer be pro- demonstration by Charles Swish
public servants in road improve- "For the work of relocation of hibitive." er, a violin solo by Carol Jean 
ment, drainage, and other future the corners we follow the method The work of the survey in John- Whitebook, a clarinet solo by Ro
works. of running the lines followed by son county, started about three bert Schenck and a French horn 

To obtain a picture of the work the original surveyors which is years ago, will be about 50 per soia by Kenneth Bray. 
of the relocation survey and its the first part of the work," he -------

Officers for 1939 were announ., need, one must consider that the continued. "It will be remember- h1 
ced and installed Wednesday original survey in this part of ed that the townships were ill- Twenty Iowa City Repu icans 
I evening at a dinner meeting of Iowa was started in 1837 or 101 vided into sections by the original 

the Iowa Pharmacentical assocla- years ago and 'continued until surveyors in about a week or two TAd D M· D· Says 'City Sewage 
Systems Importaut 
To Disease 'Control 

tion in Iowa Union. Fifty mem- 1B42. weeks for each township." 0 tten es Olnes Inner 
bel'S wer~ present.. I Contrary to the usual concep- "Our job is to attempt to re-

Ray Gnm~, Muscatine, .wa~ tion of most people, a study of all trace those lines, as well as all 
elected preSIdent; W. F. MIlle!.', the original surveyors' records subsequent lines run by survey- Twenty prominent Iowa City re- Other repres~ntatJves of Iowa 
Amana, vice-president, and ThO-, wili not reveal a reference to the aI's, to find all existing corners, publicans will be present at the City and vicinity attendlng the 

"City sewage systems probably mas Morrison, Iowa City, secre· setting of a stone at a section or and make relocations where there statewide l'epublican victory din- dinner include Attorney Kenneth 
do more in the prevention of dis- tary and treasurer. quarter section corner. In their is no evidence of existing monu- ner to be held at 6:30 tonight in 

f ' 0 t· ft· H . M. Dunlop, secretary to Congress-ease than any arm 01 medicine,' u gOll1g a lcers were arrl~ stead the notes read, "Set post in mentation. We are in no way the Savery hotel in Des Moines. 
declared Dr. Walter L. Biening of son H. Gibbs, Iowa City, presl- mound corner to sections 13, 14, correcting errors made previously During the evening George A. man-elect Martin; County Attar
Des Moines, state health commis- dent; George McDaniels, Wash- 15, 24, 25. Pit 4 links south." because the law of survey says, 'If Wilson, governor-elect, will ad- ney Harold Vester mark, Mayor 
sioner, when he addressed the ington, Ia., vice - president, and Some merely read, "Make mound a corner can be proven to be in a dress the gathering. Wilson will Myron J. Walker, Judge Harold D. 
Rotary club at their regular meet- Edward Rose, Iowa City, secre.. of earth and sod, pit 4 links certain place, regardless of whe- be introduced by Bourke B. Hick- Evans, Attorney Herbert J. Ries, 
ing yesterday at the Jefferson tary and treasurer. south," where timber was not ther the place is right or wrong, enlooper, lieutenant - governor-

j 
Attorney Edward F. Rate, Attor

hotel. Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the available and handy. that is and will remain the cor- elect of Cedar Rapids. ney D. C. Nolan, Representatlve-
Dr. Bierring went on to tell of college bot pharmacy was the prin- These posts were often only ner', hence our attempt t9 trace Congr'essman-elect Thomas E'I elect William F . Morrison, Glenn 

the hard fight which was waged to cipal speaker. He talked on pl~ns ~mall sta~es of soft timber, and the old lines." Martin of Iowa City, .will also be Hope, Ledger Yoder, John Fink, 
convince the state legislators that of proposing new laws Per tam- 111 some II1stances were oak or In seeking the evidence of an presented at the meeting and cql- James Russell of Solon, Mary 
sew~ge systems sho,;!]? be jnsta~- ing to pharmacy. An open forum walnut, but even these stakes of old corner, the surveyors inter- led upon for a brief talk. I Wicks, Charles Crain, Verne R. 
led 111 all the nver Cities. He sood discussion followed his a. ddress. oak or walnut are not found now, I view the land owners as to ac- Radio station WHO, Des Moines, Miller, James L. Records, R. J, 
that .sewage ~ystems ~ave now Group 16 of the association in- except in very rare instances. . curacy of the marker found. will broadcast the program from 8 Phelps and Attorney Robert L. 
been 1I1stalled m eve:y clt~ located I eludes five adjacent counties in The surveyor's compass, owmg Where a marker is not located, I to 8:30 tonight. Larson, county chairman. 
on the ~hree large nvers In Iowa. this vicinity; namely, Johnson, 
· Dr. Blerrll1g also warned Rotar- Cedar, Iowa. Muscatine and 
lans to beware of the mo~ths of Washington. Meetings are held at 
F~bruary and March, which, he least six times each year. 
said, were the danger months for 
the contracting of pneumonia. J d Ca H 

Guests at the luncheon were U ge rson as 
Walter O'Dell, a Rotarian from Light Day as Only 
Cedar Rapids; A. E. Kwiss and • 
II. L. Rodgers, visiting Rotarians 2 Appear 111 Court 
from Monmouth, TIL; Arthur R. I 
Morrow, a visiting Rotarian from Only t~o offenders appeared 
Mt. Pleasant; Earl Sangster with before Pollee Judge Burke N . Car
CHlvin M. Tannel', and Dean E. M. son ye~terday. 
MacEwen with Dr. Edward Bar- LeWIS Holtman was charged 
tow with loitering and fined $2 and 

. costs; James Phippen, docketed 
Blazig youth on the Wheaton for disturbing the peace, was fined' 

college campus have formed a new I $5 and costs, which was susended 
Red Heads Club. on good behavior. 

= ...................................• 
i A WORLD'S FAIR I 
= = = Of Christmas = • • • • • • ! (;ifts I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
= = = I • • = I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I 
II 
I I • • 
I I 
= I II • 
I I I Gifts-Glfts-a world's tall' of &if6s awal6s you at BreDlfJr's. I 
• You'll find It a pleasure to select your Clu1shnas rifts • 
• from this vast selection~tyled correctly-Ihe bes. quality •• , 
• -and always at moderate cost. He'll appreciate arlit • 
• from Bremer's. And remember-there are Just a few • 
• shoppinr dates left until Christmas. • 

i GDryS HE'JI] ~~$ntrE!. ~ I = ROBES, from ........ $6.95 GLOVES, from .... .. $1.00 • 

'/ I PAJAMAS, from .. $1.65 JEWELRY, from .. .50 I • • • SHIRTS, from ........ $1.65 NOVELTIES, from .50 • 
\ I SCARFS;from ...... $1.00 JACKETS, from ....• S.'5 I 
I TIES, from ............ .65 BILt FOLDS, from$l.OO I 
-.1 LUGGAGE, from .. $4.00 SLIPPERS, from .. $1.95 I 

TRAVEL KITS, BELTS, from _ .......• 50 

I :;~~;~;~~ .. ~~~.::::: ~~~.~.~~~.~....... ,50 I 

i 1O~~m~B~§G~R~POR~'AMDSBO .. 1 
! .................................. .. 

Our regular 69c cravats, 
band tailored. Finest 
materials and 
workmanship. ...... 55e ea. 

2 for $1. 

DRESS SHffiTS 
Vat-dyed fast colors. Pre
shrunk. New starch less 

~~u~~r~o.~:~ .. ~l:~~~~ ... 98c 

A Gift 
Dear to Any 
Girl's Heart 

Royal Purple Pure Silk 
"PERFECTION" HOSIERY 
Lovely 2 or 3 Thread Sheers 

3 prs. $2.75 

High grade Hosiery is always 
welcomed as a gift. Attractive 
"Perfection" Hosiery 15 full f a

sh ioned, ringl'ree, snag resistant 
and water-repellent. Latest colors. 

SILK SATIN SLIPS 

si lk sa tin tea rose. 
Sizes 32-44 . ....................... . 98c '~a. 

Won't bind, twist, ride UP! Bias top 
for glove-like fit. Rich rayon and 

Lovely patterns, generously 

~a;~t~.~.~~: ... ~~~~~ $1.29 

All Wool 

SWEATERS 
A wide selection of colors 
and styles to choose from. 
A lovely low- 98 
priced gift. .......... C ea . . 

All fitted with minors and 
coin purses. 98 
Lined . . " ..... ........ C ea. 

SEA R S .. ROE B U C K ··.·A N D:)~··:C 0: 
• f't. I t 

, "'., 

• 
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The U. S. Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics expects incream pro
duction during the next few years 
01 all fruits except posSibly apples. 

Thc Departmcnt of Agriculture 
estimated in 1937 there were 123,· 
000,000 rats In the United States, 
haH or them on t~rm8. 

• 
IDEAL GIFTS (or the PRACTICAL Person 

With a SENTIMENTAL Side! 

.. . , 
ELECTRIC 

CLOOK 

COOKING 
CHEST 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

TOASTER 

ELECTRIC 
DRY SHAVER 

WASHER 

HEATER 

vmRATOK 

HAIR 
DRYER 

HEATER 

PORTABLE 
CLEANER 

POPOORN 
POPPER , 

IRONER. 

CASSEROLE 

ELECTRIC IRON: ' 

ROASTER 

& HEATING 
PAD SVN 

LAMP 

WAFFLE 
IRON 

'" , . 
MIXER 

RADIO 

Q 
HOSPITAL· 

TABLE ITY SET 
BUTLER 

. . Suggested . Gifts -
. , 

~to\~~to\~ 
Clock 

. Infra-Red Lamp 
Heater 
Vibrator 

Cloek 
Heater 
Hand Cleaner 
Flasbll&'bt 
Readin.. Lamp 
Eleelrle Razor 
Waffle Iron 

Flashll&'ht 
Cbafinl' Dish 
Clock 
Heater 
E .... Cooker 
Readln .. Lamp 
Table Broiler 

Readln .. Lamp 
Heater 
Hand Cleaner 

i' Clock 
Corfee Brewer 
Chafin .. Dish 
ElectrIc Rasor 

Clock 
Toaster 
Heatln, Pad 
Sun Lamp 

'Roaster 
::::: Food Mixer 
- i Buffet Server 
~ Iron 

Table Butler 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Bottle Warmer. 

I Jl'III: 1 Snack Server 
Sew In .. Macblne 
Wafne Iron . 
Casserole 
Iron Set 
Table Cooker 
Vlbro-Musacer 

Clock 
Waffle Servtcle 
DC'!coraUve Lldt&ll 
Hair Dryer 
Ran .. ette 
Coffee Service 
Toaster Service 

----Fr 
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